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FIRST GUN IN THE 
COUNTY CAMPAIGN

NAILS SLANDER 
OF OPPOSITION

WOODS AND SUPP 
CERTAIN Of VICTORY

!

I
.

IRousing Mass Meeting Held At Salmon 
) River Last Evening

I Queens County Will Re-elect Strong Dr. Landry Exposes Falsity of Veniot’s Charges in 
Representatives to Legislature

Winning Ticket Named At Rousing Convention of Immense Gatherings 
Government Supporters At Gagetown Yesterday of Authors of Telegraph’s Misleading Reports—Assertion That

County Will Vote for Valley Railway and Mooney Bridge Was Not Repaired Refuted by Chief Com-
missoner of Agriculture Who Points to Rebuilt Structure-Des
perate Efforts of Opposition to Make Political Capital by Means 
of Misrepresentations, Futile

Strong Speech.

Greet Gocemmenl Candidate to Utter Confusion >■ Rotot
Cpnnely former Opposition Supporter Was 
Chairman of the Meeting-Salmon River Solid

Good Government—The Opposition Echo
and on arising was well, received. The 
a[wakcr launched into "the record ofl 
the Flemming administration as com* 
pared with the record of the party 
which Mr. Copy supported prior to 
March 3, 1908. Mr. Baxter said if Mr. 
Bentley can point out a dishonest col
lection cS stum-page, or can show that 
road money has gone to favorites or 
that there has been any bargains 
with criminals, then and only then 
was this government lust as good as 
the one it replaced. The speaker ef* 
fectually dealt with the administra
tion of the Crown lauds by the I Ion. 
Mr. Sweeney. He pointed out that the 
Hon. Mr. Grimmer picked the depart
ment out of chaos and placed it on a 
better basis. Mr. Baxter dealt with 
the Hon. Mr. Pugsley's suspense ac
counts and showed that under our 
audit act every dollar spe 
accounted for and not hidden away. 
Tlie colonel challenged Mr. Bentley 
to show where this government lias 
dishonestly spent one dollar of the 
people's money.

In dealing with the Central Railway 
he referred to Mr. Copp's charge or 
rather over-charge of $1.475 for which 
he rendered no services. ^ 

referredj'to 
of the Grit senate in defeating the 
Borden act to aid the highways.

The school book question was ef
fectively dealt with as was the agri
cultural policy of the present govern

The first gun of the local govern
ment campaign in the St. John county 
was fired last night when the candi 
dates John B. M. Baxter and Warden 
Thomas B. Carson and John McDonald 
Jr., addressed a large and etithusi 
as tic meeting at Salmon Rivey. Rob- 

of the

an Important work In providing for 
the construction of the Valley Rail 
why, as well as by arranging for the 
building of the road from Minto to 
Fredericton, and assuring the develop
ment of the coal areas of the county. 
Notwithstanding the statements in 
the Telegraph the Valley road would 
be built from St. John to Grand Falls.

Mr. Woods’ address was well re 
celved and his vigorous defence of 
the Flemming government and ex
posure of the hypocrisy of the oppo 
sillon frequently provoked loud out
bursts of applause.

Mr. Slipp, who was then called up
on. was given a hearty and. enthusi 
astic reception. In opening he said 
It was a great delight to be present 
and receive the nomination of such 
a large and representative gathering 
of electors. He had tried to «ive faith 
ful service to the people of the coun
ty and lie was very pleased that they 
had endorsed his course In the legls 
lature by again honoring him with 
their confidence. Referring to what 
the present government had done to 
improve the public services, he show
ed that it had spent more money on 
the roads and bridges of tbe county 
during the last four years than the 
old government had spent In 15 years 
The roads and bridges were in much 
better condition than they were un
der the old administration, but ow 
ing to the dilapidated state in which 
they had been left, they w-erè not 
as good as he hoped to see them in 
the near future, if the electors etldors 
ed the government by electing him 
and his colleague, Mr. Woods.

Special to The Standard.
Gagetown, June 3.—At a large and 

of the electors 
here today to

enthusiastic meetlu 
of Queens county 
•elect candidates to carry the stand
ard of the local government party in 
the approaching contest, a winning 
ticket was chosen in the persons of 
H. W. Woods, of Welsford, and A. R.

. Slipp the tonner representatives of 
the county in the local legislature, 
The nominations were made lu open 
meeting, and the enthusiastic manner 
lu which they were ratified by the 
large assembly showed conclusively 
that the services rendered to the peo
ple of the county by Mr. Woods and 
Mr. Slipp during the last four years 
are much appreciated, and that there 

doubt in tbe minds of those

» g <■ 
held

»
be able to Inject a little fighting spirit 
into the party and bring a little order 
out of the chaos in which they were 
wandering.

This wily gentleman came here 
last winter and made a tour of the 
French districts of the county, clrcu 
luting the mean and petty canvasses 
which constituted his sole political 
stock in trade, directing them .piincl 
pally at the chief commissioner of 
agriculture, Hon. Dr. Landry, In an at 
tempt to destroy the prestige which 
this gentleman deservedly enjoys 
among his compatriots and among 
the whole 
county.

Allowed to go unnoticed, he assid., 
uously circulated his canards through 

length
and the rabid partisans who have 
constituted themselves the leaders of 
the opposition in the county mis
took the indifference of tbe county 
with which he knew bis audience 
would be unfamiliar.

The meetings in St. Ignace. St. 
Charles aud Kourhtbouguur wjtnes 
sed the demoralization of Mr. Veniot 
and his friends, culminating in the 
fiasco In St. Louis on Sunday when 
he was so effectually trimmed by Dr 

colleagues.

superintendent*» attention was called 
to the fact he arranged at once that 
the balance due should be included in 
the next return sent to the depart
ment. There was no money stolen as 
Mr. Veniot had charged. The superin
tendent promptly corrected the irre
gularity.

Mr. Veniôt again brought out the 
threadbare store, accounted for by a 
clerical er 
ed in the 
$1.50 for

$1.50 whi 
showing c 
Veniot’s c 
been made*

Special to The Standard.
Klchtbucto, June 3.—The false and 

slanderous statements which P. J. Ve
niot, opposition candidate In Glouces
ter, has been circulating In an at
tempt to make political capital against 
the Flemming government, received 
an effective and crushing answer at 
the joint meeting held at St. Louis, on 
Sunday afternoon. Dr. D. V. Landry, 
commissioner of agriculture, iu a 
istroug speech, which was received 
with great enthusiasm, exposed the 
hollowness and falsity of Mr. Veniot’s 
charges. Dr. Bourque and Col. Sheri
dan. the other government candidates 
aided in Mr. Veniot’s discomfiture. 
Mr. Veniot got more than he bargain
ed for, aud left Kent county this 
morning thoroughly routed, after re
fusing to again face Dr. Landry at 
St. Charles and Little Aldouaue, where 
he had been invited to attend the 
meetings.

At the meeting at St. Louis on Sun
day Mardi Poirier, acted as chair
man. There was an Immense gathering 
of voters and the sentiment was over
whelmingly In favor of the govern
ment. In view of the ridiculous and 
misleading report of the meeting 
which appears in today’s St. John 
Telegraph it will be much to the point 

quote some extracts from Dr. Lan
dry’s speech.

ert Connely, the manager 
Pejepsvot Lumber Co., and a former 
strong supporter of the opposition, 
acted as chairman of the meeting 
and in Introducing the candidates 
termed them the winning ticket. The
meeting commenced

o’clock, and long before that 
hour the hall was filled.

Before introducing the first speak 
er the chairman referred to the valu
able services rendered to the county 
by Mr. Baxter. He stated that last 
winter the bridge over Salmon River 
went out, and inside of forty-eight 
hours a temporary structure was 
erected through the promptness of

I
at halt past

r In which $150 was .prlnt- 
udltor s report instead of 

hire of jack screws. 
IfyBÉoduced the cheque for 
eh was paid for the hike, 
0 idustvely the absurdity of 
li lm that overpayment had

present that they would be re-elected 
by large majorities. Considering the 
heavy rainstorm and threatening ap
pearance of the weather during the 
morning, the size of the convention 
afforded striking evidence of the pop
ularity of the Flemming government, 
every polling district but one 
well represented by electors, many 
of whom bad travelled a long dis
tance to give expression of their ap
proval of the government by assist
ing iu tbe proceedings.

The meeting which was held in the 
court house, was called to order at 2 
o’clock, a F. 
chairman, 
pointed secretary. After a short ad
dress by tbe chairman, Maurice Scho
field moved tbe adoption of the fol 
lowing resolution :

of the population of the ent is now

Mr. Baxter.
Warden Thomas B. Carson was the 

first speaker aud on arising was en
thusiastically cheered. He said that 
on the twenty-eighth of May he and 
his colleague were selected by a 
large and representative convention 
to carry the standard of good govern 
nient in St. John county, and judging 
from the reception accorded them in 
their canvass they would be elected 
to support the Flemming government.

The speaker referred to the large 
amount of money expended on bridge 
work, and compared the record of 
this administration to that of the old 
In the expenditure of bridge money 
in St. John county, Mr. Carson re 
ferred to his opponent Mr. Bentley 
as a worthy gentleman gone wrong 
politically, 
asked: 4’n 
son and Bentley to represent you in 
opposition to, the government, or do 
you want Colonel Baxter and myself 
who can and will deliver the goods?” 
Cries of "we want you. and you’ll be 
elected."

Tl • .Mooney Bridges, and breadth of the countythe

Another tfflculouB statement by Mr. 
Veniot fat listed of wild charges that 
payment 1 ad been made for repairs 
to the Motuey Bridge near the town 
of Richtbiicto. No repairs* he assert 
ed, had fo eo made aud he demanded 
to know 'fltere the money went to.

fy completely floored Mr 
t Mipplaintng that the repairs 
een made to another structure 

also knhsn as the Mooney Bridge, 
situate*'
but not' Bear the town, 
had been entirely rebuilt.

The éhâracter of Veniot’s campaign 
_. may bê Jhdged from the fact that he

Veniot « False Charges. read private correspondence which
, , .. , had pasq#d between Mr. Justice l^in

Mr. Veniot has been charging that d l^ger and himself, with
a cheque for $20 had been paid a labor retéreftql to a French history to be 
er for work done aud that it was $12 u8ed schools, at a time when
mort than he was entitled to. He de- j. appo|nted * committee to
dared that the pay sheets were false make a report. The matter has noth 
and that tffere was fraud in the bridge

Dr. Landry in the course of his ad
dress, gave -a full and clear state 
nient showing that there was not the 
slightest foundation for Mr. Veniot’s 
ridiculous statements. It appears that 
two brothers were engaged on the 
Kouchlbouguac bridge, and their total 
wages amounted to $40. The cheques, 
through an error of the superintend
ent, were made out for $20 each man, 
whereas one of the brothers should 
have received $32 and the other $8.
As soon as the mistake was discover
ed it was rectified by the brother ov
erpaid returning the money. Tbe de
partment, as Dr. I^andry pointed out, 
did not pay out a cent more through 
this easily understandable error.

Mr. Veniot also produced a man at 
the meeting who had worked on a 
bridge at Acadleville and contended 
that the man had been defrauded out 
of part of his wages. This claim was what little hope 
equally ridiculous. fancied strength

Dr. Landry showed conclusively preliminary canvass of the county 
that the man had been working on a soon showed them that this gentle- 
bridge and when the report was sent man’s name had lost its power to 
to the department by the superintend- charm and the services of Mr. Veniot, 
ent some extra days’ work were for- ex-.M. P. P-. of Gloucester, were re
gotten and not Included. When the qulsltioned in the hope that he would

the actionThe speaker

Dr. Uv 
VeniotM. Starkey was elected 

ahd Geo. Dingee was’ ap

fthe pmof Rlchlbucto Landry and Ms 
This bridgei In discussing the stumpage question 

as cut*
Can't Face the Musito Bentley said in the Hoies 

the present administration wa 
ting more lumber than they should 
and thus were deputing the forests 
and in the same breath scored the 
party for voting against reciprocity, 
as it would give us a market for ouï* 
lumber. Mr. Baxte 
position as a party 
and a policy not. constructive. Deal
ing with the Telegraph's charge tliuC 
the government had increased the ex
penditure on bridges in St. John coun
ty, Mr. Baxter said this was true and 
he was glad of it and there would be 
more money spent ou bridges when 
lie and ( arson went to Fredericton. 
In concluding the speaker dealt with 
the Valley Railway aud announced 
that the bridge at the falls would 
cost in the vicinity of $300,000.

The meeting broke up with oheera 
for the King, the candidates and the 
local government.

Mr.
At. a meeting held at Kouchlbou

guac on Friday evening last by the 
government candidates. Cliff Atkinson, 
one of the opposition candidates, on 
being invited to address the electors 
of his own parish, refused.

The same thing happened at St. 
Louis on Sunday when Mr. Bord age. 
an opposition candidate,* although In
vited to address his own fellow .par
ishioners, refused.

These are indisputable facts, not 
simply1 “Telegraph canards" used for 
deceiving the electors, and will give 
the voters of Kent an idea of the cal
ibre cf the men chosen to contest 
the county in opposition to the present 
administration.

The electors of Kent are not so 
blind or ungrateful to an administra
tion which has erected monument af
ter monument in the shape of splen
did bridges throughout the length and 
breadth of this splepdjd. county 
the mere unsubstantiated, word

The meeting yesterday practically discredited and unscrupulous poi 
witnessed the end of the opposition clan as Peter Veniot can sway them 
campaign In Kent county, and today from their allegiance, 
the remnants of the party are in a The ’Protestant P°P« election 
state of hopeless disorganization. En- dodge used among the Acadian peo- 
teiiug upon the campaign in a dis pie of Oloucestei at the last Domin
ion raged frame of mind and placing ion election is still fresh in the mem- 

thev had upon the ories of the Acad Ians of Kent and 
of o J Ivebhinc, a that the Borden administration saw- 

fit to give the originator of the dast
ardly canvass ample and full time 
to devote his attention to politics is 
in the minds and judgment of all hon
est voters, the only and .proper course 
to have pursued.

Tribute to Government 
‘ Resolved that this convention of 

the supporters of the local government 
In the County of Queeus, place ou req- 
ord its hearty approval of the admin
istration of tlie affairs of the province 
during the past four years, and parti- l 
cularTy of the efficient manner in . 
which the Flemming government has 
looked after the requirements of this 
county.

"Further resolved that this conven
tion express its sincere appreciation 
of the action ul the government iu 
providing tor the construction of the 
Valley Railway from St. John to 
Grand Falls and also for the building 
of the railway from Minto to Freder
icton ami arranging for the develop
ment of the Grand Lake coal areas, 
enterprises of great importance to the 
people of this county, as they will as
sist greatly iu the development of the 
resources of the county and add to 
the prosperity of the people.

"And further resolved that the elec
tors of Queens county in convention 

J assembled express their confidence in 
1 Mr. Flemming and wish him many 

vears of health and prosperity, and 
pledge ourselves to use our best en
deavors to assist in maintaining his 
government id control of the affairs of 
the province by electing two repre
sentatives from this county who will 
give him loyal support in his work of 
developing the province.”

This resolution was carried by an 
unanimous vote amid the enthusiastic 
applause of the assemblage.

A formal motion that the nomina
tions for candidates be made In open 
meeting was then put and adopted 
without discussion.

An -Enviable Record.
In conclusion the Warden 

Do you want Messrs. Ander-Contlnulng, Mr. Slipp discussed the 
administration of the different depart 
meuts of the government aud point 
ed out the good work which had 
been accomplis bed by the agricultui 
si departments In the li terests of the 
farmers. He referred briefly to the 
attitude of the opposition to the Val 
ley Railway, saying that the govern 
ment was sincere when it announced 
Its intention to build the road 
St. John to Grand Falls, and charac
terized the couise or tlie Telegraph 
as one of deceit and misrepresenta
tion.

v termed the op* 
without a platform

Ing whatever to do with, the present 
political campaign. Mr. Veniot, W 
appears, was in too violent a hurry 
to have the book used in the schools 
After the matter had been thoroughly 
investigated, the book 
mended and has now been passed by 
the government and Board of Eduea 
tion for the use of the children. To 
introduce correspondence marked per
sonal and private, at a political meet 
ing in a foolish attempt to discredit 
the government is quite in keeping 
wth Mr. Yen lot's style of campaign

Corrected Mr. Bentley.
John McDonald. Jr., ex-secretary of 

board of Simonds in awas recoin- the highway 
rattling speech corrected some mis 
statements of Mr. Bentley as to road 
making in Simonds, and’scored Dono
van et al for introducing petty poli
tics In the highway board.In conclusion, Mr. Slipp said that 

if re elected, he would do everything 
in his power to improve the roads 
and bridges and to assist the people 
of the county to advance their wel-
“it was

Ovation for Mr. Baxter.
Mr. Baxter was the next speaker.

thatssible.
Hon. J. K. Flem-

any way po<
} hoped that 

min g w-ould be present and address 
tlie meeting, but the automobile which 
left St. John to pick him up at Wels
ford and bring him on to Gagetown. 
broke down before it reached Wels
ford and he was unable to get there. 
The premier sent the following tele
phone message from Welsford which 
was greeted with applause when It 
was read by the chairman:

"Automobile broken down, Cannot 
reach you in time for the convention. 
Your need of Valley Railway more 
apparent. I promise you the work 
will be pushed vigorously and that the 
line to Gagetown will be ready for 
traffic before the end of 1913, and the 
line to St. John as soon thereafter as 
possible. With the assistance of Mes
srs. Slipp and Woods in the legisla
ture. there will be no delay, and in 
all cases the interest of your county 
will be well looked after. I ask the 
electors of Queens to vote for the Val
ley Railway, the Minto Railway, the 
development of the coal fields and gen
erous provision for public Works.

“Mr. Copp and his party voted 
against the bill to guarantee the bonds 
of the Valley Road, and voted against 
the ratification of the Valley Railway 
contract. Stand strong in your sup
port of Sllf>p and Woods."

J. K. FLEMMING.

Have Shot Their Bolt. of a
nti- OPPOSITION ms 

moo TIME TO FIND 
WILLING VICTIMS

SONS OF TEMPERANCE 
HOLD BIO MEETING

Encouraging Reports Receiv
ed Show Good Work Done 
—Committees Apointed to 
Supervise Branches.

Plenty of Hot Air at Charlotte 
Convention But Weak Ticket S 
is Nominated—Government 
Supporters Pleased.DUCHESS OFMDHE EVIDENCEPopular Candidates.

The chairman then called for nomi
nations, and John R. Dunn moved 
and H. Mott seconded, that H. W. 
Woods and A. R. Slipp be the candi
dates. No other names were put in 
nomination, and the motion was adop
ted by a standing vote and ratified by 
loud and prolonged cheers.

Mr. Woods was then called upon for 
a speech. When he ascended the 
platform he was given a great recep
tion. After gracefully signifying his 
acceptance of the nomination he said 
that he was proud to know that he 
had the unanimous support of such a 
large gathering, and that he looked 

selection and warm recep-

OF EOOD «101 MIEflTOF POOH Special to The Standard.
Rexton, June 3.—Proceeded by a 

meeting of the publication committer 
the semi-annual meeting of the Grand 
Division of the Sons of Temperance 
of New Brunswick was opened hern 
this evening. The oflicers were as 
follows: R. H. Stafford, G. W. D.: 
Janies Falconer, G. W. A.; Rev. W 
R. Robinson, G. S.: H. M. Fergusou,
Q. T.; Rev. Mr. Flemington. G. C.:
R. W. Beers, G. P. W. P. The reports 
read at the meeting show that the 
organization Is in a flourishing con-! 
dltion and to have done good work 
in the suppression of the liquor traf-

different committees were

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, June 3.—The opposi* 

tion convention at St. Andrews today 
was attended by about one hundred 
delegates, and was gratifying both t<* 
opponents a ltd friends of tbe govern* 
ment. The "truly loyal" in attend* 
ante heard hot air enough to give 
them opportunity for applause aud the 
government supporters in the county 
are delighted with the ticket named, , 
for it is as nearly a straw ticket a* 
could be found. The strong men ofl 
the party had steadily turned down 
every effort made to draw them out 
as candidates and the selection had 
several days ago resolved itself Into 
a case of "Take what you can get.*1 
Harrison McAllister, Dan Glllmore, 
Lord Byron aud Harry W. Manu# 
were nominated.

SERIOUSLY ILLRedbank Bridge Withstands 
Pressure When Five Million 
Feet of Logs Jam on Mira- 
michi Branch.

3.—Somewhat of aQuebec, June 
sensation was created in Quebec this 
evening by a private despatch to the 
effect that a special train had left 
Montreal at 9.45 p. m. for Quebec 
with Doctor Carrow aboard, who it was 
stated, was to operate on a member 
of the Duke of ConnaughLs family. 
The news seems, however, to be un 

in circles that are

Have No Complaint Against 
Way Province is 

Governed.

After cheers for the King. Mr. Flem
ming and the candidates, the conven
tion dispersed, and the delegates de
parted for their homes.

Opposition Convention.4 upon ■■■■■■■■
tion as a token that his labors on be
half of the people of the county since 
he had had the honor to represent 
them in the local house had proved 
acceptable to the electors. He then. 

A proceeded to discuss the road policy 
a which the govern ment had adopted 
E in conformity with its pre-election 

promises In 1908. He called attention 
to statements in the Telegraph to 
the effect that the roads and bridges 
were In a worse condition now than 
under the old government, and de
clared that the Telegraph's state
ments were false lu so far as the 
roads and bridges of Queens county 
were concerned ; a declaration that 
evidently met with the agreement of 
the electors present as they greeted 
It with loud applause.

Continuing Mr. Woods pointed out 
some of the particulars In which the 
roads and bridges of Queens county 
had been Improved during the regime 
of the Hazen-Flemming administra
tion. He gav| Information showing 
the increased expenditure made by 
the present government upon the

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, June 3.—Word has come 

from the northwest branch of the Mir- 
amichl that the big boom of the North 
West Boom Co., at Redbank, had u 
very narrow escape from destruction 
in the recent heavy rain and the In
dications are that the danger is not 
over yet. The water In the river rose 
in two days to a height, one foot above 
the mark of the spring freshet and 
danger of the boom going out under 
the tremendous strain put upon It, was 

Chatham, N. B., June 3.—The heavy very great, 
rainstorm of last week Interfered Fortunately for the lumbermen who 

*ith th, tinttvitv nr lnrsi had the most part of their fortune tied seriously with the activity of local ln the log8 lha, were coming down
politicians as well as all other actlvi lh,B branch 0f the river, a jam form 
ties. Tbe farmers especially recelv- ej at the Redbank Bridge, a short 
od a serious set back In getting in distance above tlie boom and the logs 
their crops. It ws. . boon to some to pile up there Instead of going
.... .__ _____ . through and adding to the weight on

of the lumbermen, however, who were tke already over-strained 
having a hard time with their drives Bnort time five million feet of logs 
Most of the lumber hung up last year were jammed at the bridge at^d fears 
as well as this year’s cut, is now safe were expressed for its safety In the booins sntf *it prUeall, cer *°oden ‘"d “ ">«>"" 8‘

tain that the balance will reach there JJom anj
in a few days. Ropes were fastened to the bridge and

Hon. John Morrlsey and John Betts to the shore in every ctfncelvable 
hûM ,hoi- nt_nlntr mpptin* of the way, to strengthen the structure and held their opening meeting or me g(> far the bridge has wUh8lood the
campaign on behalf of the govern 8traln upon [t.
ment at Bolestown, this evening. There was still more rain this mern-

Continued on oaoe seven. Ing and while the weather cleared up

I
fle The 
then appointed.

The opposition convention which 
was also held here today, was not very 
well attended and lacked greatly In 
harmony and enthusiasm. At first It 
looked as if the convention would 
break up without selecting candidates, 
as most of those mentioned as possi
bilities shirked the sacrifice, but 
through the efforts of the valiant Col. 
McLean, who bossed proceedings like 
a martinet.Isaac Carpenter and George 
King, a son of the senator, were .pre
vailed upon to assume the leadership 
of the forlorn hope, and sacrifice 
themselves to the valiant vanity of 
the redoubtable colonel.

founded, as enquiry 
authoritative deny that there is any 
serious illuess in the Duke’s family.

Copp’s Visit to Northumber
land Fruitless and Oppo
sition Has No Visible Hope 
of Securing Ticket.

SPLENDID FIGHT 
OF CANDIDATES IN

HOUSE REFUSES TO RECIND
OF RECIPROCITY

Washington. June 3. -The house 
ways and means committee' returned 
to the senate the metal tariff revision 
bill, with an ultimatum that the 
house would refuse to the amendment 
repealing the Canadian reciprocity 
act. even though ft agreed to every 
other change. Members of the coni 
mittee declared a deadlock was Immi
nent if the senate refused to accede.

addressed a well attended meeting ak 
Riley’s Brook and make a splendid, 
impression, rousing "the audience to 
a pitch of enthusiasm by their effev* 
the exposition of the good résulta 
which,had attended the policies work* 
ed out by tbe Hazen FU mmiu.g ad* 
ministration.

The attempt of the Telegraph ta 
make it appear that the Valley Rail* 
way will not be built to Grand Falla 
is not taken seriously by the people 
of this county, who are the most di
rectly interested. A gentleman here 
who is in close touch with the gov
ernment offered to wager $500 that 
the rftad would be bnllt to Grand 
Falls, but nobody is wiljing

ting up an energetic campaign, and bim up. It is understood that Mr. 
the rousing receptions which are giv-< Burgess, whose mill at Grand Falla 
en them augur an easy victory. This I was destroyed by fire will rebuild ha* 
evening Mr. Carter and Mr. White| mediately.

Government Supporters Gain 
Ground Daily—Telegraph’s 
Misrepresentations N o t 
Taken Seriously by Voters.

DEFEAT FOR THE
TEMPERANCE PARTY. this afternoon the sky looks anything 

boom. In a but promising for the morrow, and if 
another heavy down poor bccurs the 
bridge and all may go out.

At the meeting of Presbytery held 
church on Friday af-

.nothing could save the ternoon, Rev. J. K. McKay, of Tabusln- 
the whole cut on the river, tac announced that he had decided to 

accept tlie call extended him in Middle- 
ville. Ont. Rev. J. M. MacLean was 
appointed hioderator and the pulpit 
will be declared vacant the last Sun
day in June. Rev. Mr. McKay will 
leave for his new charge the last of 
August.

No-Llcense By-Laws Will Likely Be 
Revoked.

. The
Knowlton, Que., June 1.-—As a re

sult of voting which has been going on 
this week the no-license by-law in 

roads aud bridges of the county, and Brome. Sutton, Sutton Village land 
showed that the Highway Boards had Knowlton will likely be revoked. The 
secured good results from tbe increas vote stands 261 against the by-law. 
ed expenditure. and the sections yet to vote are not

Valley Railway. likely to change the situation much.
The government led by Mr. Flem The temperance party are now admit- 

ming. he added, had accomplished Use defeat.

>]
Special to The Standard.

Perth, June 3—The government 
candidates in Victoria cofcnty are put-
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game, and showed that.he had lota 
of stuff on the ball. He pulled him- 
self out of sottie bad holes, particu
larly In the fifth inning, when the 
bases were full and nobody out he 
struck out Bob Conley and Hoyt, and 
the beat wlldea could do was to send 
a dinky grounder to the ahortatop. 
The whole Woodstock team looked 
good, particularly the fast working In- 
tleld which has enough old heads to 
keep It airtight about all time.

Houlton will be the next team to 
play here, Happy lott’s reds being 
due to clash with league leaders on 
Thursday afternoon.

The official score la as follows:

Fredericton.

HOULTON AND FREDERICTON 
WON LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAYMEETINGS OE 

GOVERNMENT 
SUPPORTERS

Z

(From Woman’s Home Journal.)

Tîïîjÿ iÇ&oiyé IVIf you have any cutaneous blemish, 
don't use paint, powder or anything 
else to cover It up. Too often this only 
emphasizes the defect. Besides, It's 
much easier to remove the disfigure
ment with ordinary mercoltsed wax. 
Applied nightly, the wax will gradually 
iemo\e freckles, pimples, blackheads, 
moth patches, sallowness, red or yel
low blotches, or any surface eruptions 
The affected 
little each day, until the clear, sott. 
xouthful and beautiful skin beneath 
Is brought wholly to view. Ask' the 
druggist for an ounce of mercollzed 
wax and use this like you use cold 
cream. Remove in morning with soap 
and water. Many who have tried this 
simple end harmless treatment report 
astonishing results.

If bothered with wrinkles, sagging 
cheeks or double chin, a wash lotion 
made by dissolving an ounce of sax 
elite in a half-ipnt witch hazel will 
provp effectual.

pitches. Duffey 1; Woods 1; passed 
l*ll. Watt; first base on en-Ore. 
Houlton 4, Marathons 3;stolen bases 
Slney, Nelson; sacrifice lilts. Watt, 
Slney, Umpire Murray. Scorer, H.

hours, 66

HOULTON, 10; MARATHONS, 6.
Yesterday was a bàd day for play

ing good, baseball and It was also a 
bad day for the Marathons who lost 
two games to the Houlton team who 
won the morning garnè by a score of

. .j

Ervin. Time of game ■ 
minutes. Attendance 300. <St. John City ri

HOULTON 8, MARATHONS 6.10 to 6 and the afternoon game by a 
score of 8 to 0.

It was a holiday and the fans were 
off from their work. Umpire .Murray 
was at his work but like the fans he 
was also off. and many of the deci
sion» that he gave In both the morn
ing and afternoon were not to the 
liking of the large crowds present, 
who showed their displeasure in no 
uncertain manner. The "ump" took 
all the nasty things that were called 
out to him without turning n hair, and 
if this is what makes a real umpire, 
Murray is certainly the candy kid.

With such a fine day as was enjoy
ed on Sunday, 
yesterday would 
and great baseball weather was pre
dicted. but during the early morning 
it rained hard and put the grounds 
in a very soggy condition. When the 
time came to start, there was a 
wet Son in the air. and the weather 

old. Owing to the conditions only 
ople braved 
he morning

cuticle Is absorbed, a
Temple Building, North 

End, June 4. Public 
Meeting.

The weather cleared up in the af
ternoon and about 1,600 people turned 
out to the game which pro veil a good 
snappy hrttvle of base ball. Thp 
Houlton players were there strong 
again with the stick and pounded out 
no less than 17 hits during the game, 
which they won by a score of S to (».

Barry was pul in to pitch for the 
Marathons, and by the way he started 
out It was thought that lie would win 
the game himself .from the Beds, but 
h did not take long for the State of 
Mainers to g 
walked out o 
inning 14 safe hits had been made 
off him as well as all the runs that 
the Houlton team got in the game. 
Three hits In the fourth gave them 
two runs, and four hits gave them 
two more runs in the fifth lnhln 
ihe sixth inning 
and a wild pitch was responsible for 
four more runs for Houlton. Woods 
was then pu$>in‘to finish the game for 
the Greeks. Only three singles wen1 
made off him. and the visitors did not 
make any more run

The Marathons made three runs in 
tlte second inning, three singles, two 
stolen hases and a pass ball being re
sponsible. A two base lilt, a single 
and a pass ball gave the (’.reeks anoth
er run In the fourth inning.

A two base bit, a single and an er
ror by Neptune gave the Marathons 
two more runs in the seventh inning. 
Tills finished the run getting for the

If you want something different in the way of a 
Whisky—something possessing a more delicate flavour, 
you will try this brand.

RAB
Duggan, cf...............
F»y. 3b.......................
!.. t'onley, Lf.. . .
B. Conley, 3b. ...
Hoyt, lb...........................4 1
Wildes, ss.......................3 0
Fitzgerald, rf..................4 0

3 0

4 14
2 1

1 1 0 
1 1 0 
9 10 
3 2 0 
l 1 0 
7 0 0 

4 0 1 0 4 0

Addresses by Candidates and
Others.

"Prentice Boys’ Hall, West 
End, June 5. Public 
Meeting.

Addresses by candidates and oth-

Keith’s Assembly Rooms, 
June 
Smoker.

Addresses by candidates and oth
ers. Entertainment.

Jhe Ccm/tanyJU.
ôdmbwyà< )Murray, c 

Bates, p..

Woodstock.èt his goat, ami when he 
the game In the sixth Best dealers all sell "King George Whisky"It was expected that 

follow just as fine.
AB

A COLLEGE ON WHEELS Black, cr. ...
Oocoran, 2b.
Perle 
DufT.
McMahon, rf................... 2 0 0 1
Delane, i f.......................... I 0 0 0
Tyler, e............................. 4 0 0
Cooney, bb........................ 4 0 1 0
Wtisslnger, 3b. . . .2 0 0 2
llelliveau, p

1. .6
. .4 2

y. It.........................3 0
lb

6. Borden Club 4
2

;; 0 i s

Local Governmenttg Special Train 
ith u full line of

g. m
five hit - and tut error

The Better Fannin 
in New Brunswick w 
Exhibits illustrating the bet-t methods 
uf Farm Practice and with experts 
from Macdonald College and the Dom
inion and Provincial Departments of 
Agriculture «ill run on the following 
schedule.

a couple of hundred 
the weather to witnes 
game.

In the sixth inning of the game. 
Duffy, one, of the latest pitchers for 
the Marathons, was badly injured by 
being t|it on the head by a hatted ball. 
Fortunately, he cot his glove up in 
time to protect himself, otherwise ihe 
blow he received might have proved 
fatal. He was rendered unconscious 
for a time and was compelled to retire 
from the game and receive the atten 
tion of a physician.

Heavy hitting 
Houlton team 
ami they went 
while he was In Ihe box. making no 
less than 13 hits off his delivery. 
While not taking any credit from the 
visitors*, It is reasonable to say that 
there is some excuse for Duffey on 
account the cold weather.

After Duffey was injured, his place 
was taken by Woods, who finished 
the game, and he was found for four 
safe hits.

Martine® was the pitcher for the 
Houlton team and but two hits were 
made off his delivery up to the sixth 
Inning when the Greeks got to him 
and pounded out four hits, two of 
them being two baggers and netting 
three runs. The Greeks kept up the 
slugging work in the seventh and 
after three hits, one of them a two 
bagger, and two more runs were scor
ed Martinee was taken out of the box 
and Anderson was put in. and finished 
the game with only one single being 
made off hi in.

The following box score and sum-

pei 
s t

0
4 0 0 0 1Kings County

Westfield, June 4. Public 
Meeting.

fourni Hill, Greenwich, 
June 5. Public Meeting.

Downeyville, Kars, June 6. 
Public Meeting.

datfield’s Point, Spring- 
held, June 7. Public 
Meeting.

Jpham, June 8. Public | 
Meeting.

The candidates and others

WARD MEETINGSTotals.........................29 4 7 27 2
Scully Grove. Fredericton. N. B.. 

June 3 —Sacrifice hits. B. t'onley, Mc
Mahon. Wildes. Sacrifice files, L. t'on- 
ley, Duff. Stolen bases, Dugan. Fay 2. 
Struck out by Bates 6, by Belliveau 
7. Bases on balls by Bates 3. by Belli
veau 6. Wild pitches. Bates, Belliveau 
2. al'saefl balls. Tyler. First base on 
errors, Fredericton 1, Woodstock 2. 
Left on bases, Fredericton 9. Wood- 
stock 8. Time of game, 2 hours 10 
minutes. Umpire, Duffy.

JUNE, 1912
Electors favorable to the Local Govern

ment are invited to meet, beginning on Tuesday, 
4th June, at the following places :
Sydney and Dukes Wards—At Conservative Club Rooms, Char

lotte Street.
Kings and Queens Wards—Magee Building, Charlotte Street, over 

Bowling Alley,
Wellington and Prince Waids—59 Peters Street, near Waterloo. 
Victoria Ward—New Skating Rink.
Dufferin Ward—Over Young’s Hardware Store, Main Street.
Lome, Lansdowne and Stanley Wards—At St. Peter s Y.M.A. Hall, 

Main Street.
Brooks Ward—Lockhart Building.
Gup Ward—Prentice Boys’ Hall. West End.

SATURDAY. Sth.
Harvey. .. . 9.00 a m. to 11.30 a m. 
Fredericton 

Junction
Welsford. . . 4.00 p. ui. “
\\ esl field

Beavli. . . 7.30 p. m. ” 10.00 p. m.
MONDAY. 10th.

. 1.00 p. m. _ 3.00 p.m.
6.00 p. m.

on the pari of the 
gave them their runs 
to Duffey In good style. iThere was a mimuer of strong 

kicks made by botli teams against 
decisions given by Umpire Murray, 
and tlte large crowd of fans were un 
merclliil in the manner in which they 
howled at him.

West St.John
Rodney Whf.9.00 n m. “ 6.Où p. m.

TUESDAY, 11th.
Musquan-h. . 9.00 a. m. " 11.00 a. m.
St. George. . 1 00 p. tu. " 4.00 p. m.
St. Andrews 7.30 p. in. " 10.30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY. 12th.
St. Andrews. 9.00 a.m. " 12.00 noon 
Rolx Road. . 1.00 p. in. 11 3.00 p. tu.
St. Stephen . 4.30 p m. " 10.00 p. m.

THURSDAY, 13th.

MONCTON SEASON OPENS.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, June 3. The baseball sea

son opened today with a game between 
Si. Josephs College and M. A. A. A. 
team this afternoon, and the opening 
game In the city league In the even
ing between the C. A.’s and St. Bern
ards, A large number witnessed the 
game betweeen Moncton and St. Jos 
ephs which resulted in victory for 
Moncton by score of 6 to 2. Batter} for 
Moncton was T. Grossman and Mike 
McDonald, for college, L. Aneoin and 
L. Leblanc. The college boyy had sev
en hits, Moncton six. The visitors 
lost the game by errors, having eight 
while the Moncton team had but one.

This evening the C. A.'S and St. Ber
nards opened the city league, the 
score being tie, two all. In a seven 
inning game.

The following ts the score and sum
mary of the game:

will
Marathons.

AB R H TB PO 
Dolan 3rd b .... 4 0 3 3 t 
Ganzel 1st b ..

r f .....
McGovern c. ..
Nelson 1 f ....
Ramsey 2nd b .. 4 1 0 0 1 3 0
Riley v f................ 4 0 1 l 3 0 0
Pinkerton ss.. ..6 2 3 6 2 3 1
Barry p...................2 l 1 i o
Woods p..................2 0 U 0 0 2 0

Sunbury County 0oils 
0 0 0 1 
1117 10
1 1 2 4 3 0

:
0

Burton, lune 4. Nomin-Il xloolt‘s Mills tuiO a. m. *' lluOa. m
II Lawrence. . 1.00 p. m. " o.JO p. m

atmg Convention. ,MC Ad a m
Junction. . 4 30 p. m. “ 10.00 p. m.

FRIDAY, 14th.
Carleton County HUTCHINGS & CO.u.Canterbury . 9.00 a. m. " 11.30 a. m. 

| De bee June-
Homesville, June 4. Public 

Meeting.
Addresses by Donald Munrc. 

Leverett White. B. Frank Smith, 
and Fred Squires.

Bristol. June 5. Public 
Meeting.

Same speakers.

Foreston, June 6. Public 
Meeting.

Same speakers.

Windsor. June 7. Public 
Meeting.

Addresses by
Leverett White. Fred Squires 
and M. L. Hayward.

East Florenceville, June 8. 
Public Meeting.

Addresses by Premier Flemming, 
Leverett White and B. Frank

Lower Brighton, June 8. 
Public Meeting.

Addresses by Donald Munro. M. L. 
Hayward and Dr. Rankine.

3.00 p. m.. . 1.00 p. m. “
Woodstock . 4 30 p.m. *' 10.00 p.m. 36 6 11 14 27 12 2

Bedding Manufacturers
Wire Afattrea»»»,

Iren Bedetetule,

Houlton.SATURDAY, 15th. gives the game In full:

RIFLE CLUB 
SPOON MATCH 

YESTERDAY

t. 9 00 a. m. “ 11.30 a. m.
8.30 p. m.
6.30 p. ni

Hart laud..
Florenceville 1.00 p.iu. 
Bath. . . .4 00 p.m. “

AB R H TB PO 
Neptune ss .... 6 2 4 6 l 
Johnson c f .. ..4 2 33 3
Hughes r f................6 0 2 2 2

5 1 3 3 11
Watt c..............5 U 3 3 8 1
McElwee 3rd b ..4 l 0 0 0 2
Fredette 2nd b. .6 1 l l 1 2
Slney If................ 6 l 1
Anderson p..............4 0 0

Houlton. Wattreseee,
Feather Plllowe,AH R 11 TR PO A F

.,.-.- 3 3 0 2 1SUNDAY, 16th.
Edmundston. 2.00 p.m. 6.uu p. m.

( Curs open for inspect ion.)
MONDAY, 17th.

Edmundston. 9.00 a.m. “ ll.30a.ro 
St. Leonards. 1.00 pi tu. “ 3.30 p.m.
Grand Falls. 4.30 p m. " lv.ou p.m.

TUESDAY, 18th.
Ortonvllle. . 9.00 a. m. " 11.00 a.m. 
Aroostook

Junction. .11.45 a. m. “ 1.45 p.m.
Perth Junc

tion..........2.00 p.m. " 4.U0 p.m.
* WEDNESDAY. 19th.

Millville. . . 9.00 a. m. " 11.80 a. m 
Zealand. . 100 p.m. ”
Keswick. . . 4.00 p. m. " 

THURSDAY, 20th 
! Fredericton . 9.00 a. m. 1 10.00

Neptune, ss. .
Johnson, cf.. ..6 1 2 2 0 0
Hughes, rf................... «’> l - 2 0 1
lott. lb.........................6 1 2 2 9 1

1 1 14 0

lott 1st b 0 WHOLE BALE MHO RETAIL

tOt to too QERMAIN STREET.
Watt. c.. ... .6 1 A „
McElwee, 3b. . 4 2 2 - 0 2

1 0 1p. . .1 0 0 0 ft 0
2b. . .6 1 2 3 4 4 1

4 1 2 2 0 0 0

1 0
Martinee, p..............3 0 l
Anderson,
Fredette.
Slney, if.. . .

0 6

42 8 17 27 11 1
Score by Innings: 

Marathons .-. ..... 
Houlton......................... If»

St. John City Rifle Club held a 
spoon match yesterday afternoon on 
the t itle range. There was a large at
tendance, but the fog at the start of 

tch greatly hindered some of 
shots wh
as the younger members, 

but notwithstanding this handicap
some good «cores were put on. The 
following were the winning scores:

20V 500 600 T’l
H. Sullivan....................... 32 35 31—98
U. A. C. Brown. . . .33 35 29—97 
K. S. R. Murray. . . .31 30 30—91
N. J. Morrison...............31 29 30—90
Geo. F. Fletcher............32 31 27—90

A feature of the match was the pos
sible scores put on at 500 yards by 
Mr. Brown and Sullivan.

The club will hold a match on Satur
day afternoon which will be the sec
ond league match, lf the weather Is 
favorable.

. ..030100200 -6 
.. ..OO0224OUU s

44 10 17 18 27 11 3 

Marathons. Summary—Marathon grounds. Mon
day afternoon. June.3, 1912. Houlton 
8, Marathons 6. Two base hits. Ncl 
■eon. Pinkerton (2), Neptune; bases 
on balls, off Anderson 5; struck out 

Hughes. Fredette.

Donald Munro.
the older 

bright
AB HTBPO 

1 1 0 ose eyes are not
Renan, rf. . . .4 
Ganzel. lb. . . .5
Riley, cf.......................4 0 0 1
Ramsey, 2b ... 1 0 ® \
McGovern. 3b. . 1 2 4 1 l

If . . 2 1 3 2 2 0
Dolan, 3b.. 2b.. .4 0 2 3 4 3 2
Pinkerton, ss . . .4 0 2 L 1 t -
Cannon, c...................4 0 0 0 4 0 0
Duffey. p..................... 2 0 <> 0 1 3
Woods, p.. . . .2 0 0 0 0 3 0

2 2 12
3.00 p. m. 
6.00 p. m by Barry 5. viz 

Slney, Anderson (2); by Woods 1 viz 
Slney : by Anderson 6 viz. Ganzel 
(2), Nelson (21, Riley, Barry; left on 
bases, Marathons 11, Houltonp 9; 
wild pitches Barry 1, Anderson 1; 
passed balls. Watt 2; first base on 
errors. Mntathons 1, Houlton 1; hit 
by pitcher, Fryor; balk, Anderson; 
stolen bases. Ra 
Neptune, lott. McElwee: sacrifice hits 
McGovern 12 ). Johnson,
Umpire. Murray. Scorer, H Ervin. 
Time of game, two hours 6 minutes, 
attendance, 1.500.

Nelson.
Everybody is Invited to visit this 

train. Special instruction in Dairy and 
Poultry work will be provided for La
dies. Nature Study and Insect Lessons 
will l>e given for Teachers 
Children.

Excursion Rates from nearby sta
tions tu the various points above men
tioned.

1
A COOL. LASTING - 

TOBACCOand School
38 6 10 15 27 15 7 msey, Pinkerton. 5 *

Houlton..................................2111030*1-10
Summary—Marathon grounds, St.

John. Monday morning. June 3, 1912:
Houlton 10, Marathons 6 Two base 
hits. Fredette, McGovern (2). Dolan: 
three base hit Nelson: bases on balls.l
off Duffey. 3; off Woods. 1: off Marti- The Marathon management have 
nee •>• off Anderson. 1; slruvk out by reoelved definite word from Joe Tar 
Duffey t viz lotv bv Woods. 2 viz hell to the effect that he will arrive 
Johnson, Anderson: by Martinee S. here today and will bring his younger 
viz Herran Riley 12). Cannot, (21. brother with h m. Joe would have 
Duffey 13): by Anderson. 6 viz. Dolan, been a very welcome addition to the 
Cannon.Woods, McGovern* Neleon; lett Greeks ranks If he had blown In »t| 
on bases, nounun 13: Marathona 8: any time yesterday during those dis- 
double plav. Nelson to Ramsey: wild asteroua sessions with Happy lott's

warriors.
A1 Sweet may arrive the last of this 

week, and if he comes in time will 
probably be seen in action for the 
Greeks against Woodstock on Friday 
or Saturday. With Tarbell, Sweet.

■■ m i i—i Fryor, Jack Nelson. Larry Connolly
■eware of Any Thick, ureaey uni an(j (possibly soon) George Winter, 

ment That Contain» Acids and j„ tbe Marau,ong- nneup the team 
Strong Ammonia will soon look like last year’s win-

No doctor would think of prescib- ners. 
ing a greasy, thick, ammonia liniment Despite the double defeat of yes- 
- they can't penetrate and In eonse- terda.v the Marathon management is
quence are unable to reach the source not at all dismayed. “The team is
of pain. The best liniment for gen- some stronger than It was, and will 
eral household use la “NenrlUne,** be even stronger when we go to 
which Is sold under parttlve guaran- Woodstock on Thursday. Then if we 
tee to cure pain. get the men we are expecting by the

Nervlllne is sure to cure pain bo- last 0f the week and have an oppor-
cause It is immensely stronger thanitunlty to make some furth€r tmpr0ve 
other liniments, because. It Is more , ments we will get Into our stride for 
penetrating, because It relieves the 
congested condition that excites pain, 
because it restores circulation of the 
part. Now you understand why one
person in three throughout the Domtiw Special to The Standard.
loo of Canada uses Nervlllne. These Fredericton, June 3.—Only one of .................. , „n. . ______ _
people have tested It. They know how the scheduled games between Freder . . Vtl*0
good It Is, because in the hwndred and ieton and Woodstock teams could be stir£. *; üîf
one minor alimenta that afflict us at played today because it rained heav rid
odd times they found Nervlllne always lly just at the time the first game to nît
cured. Nervlllne is an absolute anti-1 wn8 to have taken place.
dote to pain, powerful, sothlng. and The afternoon game took plat e porpcee there is no remedy that can
certain In its action. __ | under fine weather conditions but on ««mare with Burdock Blood Bitters.

Nervlllne Is lneetlmahly the flnestpe » soggy field, on which teams played Tfcis«eparat**i has on the market 
medy 1er pain found Itftheworld^Not remarkably good ball under circum- far ySrs, amTbe» a reputation
an ache or pain anywhere that Nervi- stances. The Fredericton club kept 
line doe» not enrs- . k_-A!np lheir winning streak, and when

Try Nervlllne for neuralgia, Bead- k wa» all over the «Hire stood 4 to 9 acbe, Bclatlca. lumbago, itlffeese, rkv*. | "“or oî th. l^ H ^, 
matlam wkarftTar. tbaiy | Woo««ock team s Ural game ami
ÎL ,lle,, "lad,‘ a li"‘‘ Impression with IbeNervmb*tolarge 26u bl* h<>llda.v gathering Stanley Dates, 

toî 61 IKl 1‘aJI dealara or the total” young left bander was In 
Tbf Duggan’, pet. and won
Tie uuriaoaoaa vumpamjr. h|, tlllrd straight game. He showed

www .----- --------- more confidence in hbnaelf than be
fore and got along without working 
as hard as he usually does in his 
games. He was given good support, 
some stellar catches by Fay. Manager 
Duggan and Larry Conley cutting off 
any chances Woodstock team had ef 
becoming very dangerous.

Belliveau pitched a satisfactory.

McElwee.

BIG PLUG 10c. iiH. P. TIMMERMAN. 
Industrial Commissioner 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
D. V. LANDRY, 

Commissioner for Agriculture.

Westmorland County
Moncton City, June 7. 

Public Meeting.
Premier Flemming and Dr. O. 

B. Prince. Government Candidate 
in Moncton City, will Speak.

M'CARTY 
TO MEET

KAUFMAN
0

LOCAL BASEBALL NOTES.
DOMINION TOBACCO 00.

Restigouche County
Campbellton, June 4. Pub

lic Meeting.

m

Are You Using
An Oily Liniment ?

Springfield, Mo., June 3.—Luther 
McCarty, who recently defeated Carl 
Morris here, has practically closed a 
deal to meet A1 Kaufman in San 
Francisco, June 26. McCarty’s man
ager is holding out Rjr an additional 
five percent, of the receipts.

■'APremier Flemming will speak.

Gloucester County K
Bathurst, June 5. Public 

Meeting.
Premier Flemming will speak. Had Boils

On Neck and Anna.

BIRTHS.

SEELY—J une 1st. at 35 Mount Plea 
Mr. and Mrs. Don. UNorthumberland County sant Ave.. to 

Seely, a son.
NASON—At Welsford, Queens Coun

ty, May 31st, to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Nason, a eon.

%Doaktown, June 4. Public 
Meeting.

Hon. John Morricey and John 
Betts will epeak.

Had Them. JUuuced Bel, Gel Ne 
Relief Until He Deed

i Burdock Blood Bitters. \
fair," was the opinion expressed yes
terday by the management.

MARRIED.Blackville, June 5. Public 
Meeting. ELSWORTH-GRIFFITHS-JENKINS —

On June 1st, at the residence of the 
bride's parents, 149 Orange street, 
by Rev. R. Flanders, D.D., James W. 
Elsworth-Oriffiths to Grace, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Jenkins.

Same speakers.

Renous Bridge, June 6. 
Public Meeting.

Same apeakera.t
New Jersey, June 4. Pub

lic Meeting. DIED. imrqnaBwl by any other far the matin* 
el port, rich, red blood. Mr. H. J. 
Batten, Stratford, Ont, wrttea:—“I 
have been troubled Ice aeeetml weeks 
with bode on my neck and anna. I 
had them lanced by the doctor, but an 

I tried
all kind» of ao called remedies, bet could 

advised to try

D P. Me Lachlan and W. L. Allaln 
wilt apeak. STACKHOUSE—Suddenly on the 2nd 

Inst, John C. Stackhouse, at his 
residence in the West End, leaving 
three sons, one daughter, two 
brothers and one sister to mourn

Funeral from his late residence. King 
street, this afternoon at 2.30 
Friends are invited to attend.

SIMPSOrt—At 57 St. Paul street, on 
the 2nd Inst., Leonard Simpson, 
aged 38.

The funeral will take place Tuesday 
afternoon from 57 St. Paul street 

at 2.30 o’clock.

River de Cache, June 5. 
Public Meeting. aa one went other*

«t no relief till I
Burdock

Same speakers.
Blood Bitter*. I 

to say I am now quite bee bom those 
things, and fad much

Wanted the Other Kind.

Mrs. Post—Have you any coofte who 
can make mayonnaise, lobster New- 
burg and croquettes?

Proprietor of the Intelligence Office 
(proudly)—Lot» of ’em.

Mrs. Poet tsadly)—Bring me one 
of the other kind. I've got dyspepsia.

Not Acquainted.

Ma, am I the descendant of a mon
key? asked the little boy.

I don’t know, replied the mother. ! 
never knew any of your father's folks.

The father, who waa listening, went 
out in the codl-shed and kicked the cat 
through the root

Pottage River, June 6, af
ternoon. Public Meeting.

. June 6, even- 
Public Meeting.

OUR TORIC LENSE - My bey, «I nine yon. k*«» «afc row 
vr ius bm* mid kga, a. w« gave him . 

law dwaa w* eew he la all rifbt «gais.*
Burdock Blood Bitter, fa awmafactundTi Art the Best lint 

•re Hide
D. ÉOYANER,

Service begi 
RAWLINS—At Avalon, Ha . May 28 

Catherine, wife of Adolphus L. Hew 
Una, aged 67 yeets.

mg.
Optician. Dock Street

... ■> ■ I

k ■ .. ../y J
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till
A PURE <Ü 

HARD %
HÜRtsthildSPleyofWMhDÿ

Classified
l One ctnt per word each inset 

on advertisements runn.ng on 
Minimum i

FOR
CITY ROAD—Owner selling to 

and 2 stables In rear all in 
Large rental rly painted.

CELEBRATION STREET—Fre 
2 Tenement Houe®, séparai 

MAIN STREET—Leaaehold Wo 
Foundation. First claee con 
At price asked shows gros 

RENFORTH—2 Small Summer 
from station. Magnificent >

ALLISON & TH0
>

FOR SALE.

New Domentic and New Home, a 
cheap sewing mat bines, $6 up. fc 
them In my shop. Genuine noodles, 
kind# and oil. Edison Improved pbo 
graphs, $16.50. Phonographs and w 
Ing machine*} repaired. William Cn 
ford, 105 Princess street, oppoe 
White store.

FOR BALE—Bay Horse, 1350 1 
Apply 124 Pond St.

FOR SALE—(tut-under carriage 
good condition. Can be seen at Fi 
ers. 127 Brussels St.

FOR SALE—At Norton Station 
C. R., dwelling bouse and burn w 
about two acres of land. Or will r 

months, with ho 
to subscriber. J<

for the summer 
furnished. Apply 
Jameson.4 JUST ARRIVED—Two carloads of chi 

MORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1! 
lbs. for sale al EDWARD H0G6 
1 tables. Waterloo SL 'Fhone 15

FARMS FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE.
We are headquarters for 

Brunswick farms, 200 to select fr 
Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street. 

Summer Cottages.
sale on easy term 

Ko. 1. New cottage, 7 rooms, i 
Ononette Stat

l

To let or for

large house near 
Ko. 2. Cottage of three rooms at 5 

tinon.
Ko. 8. Two cottages at Cedar Pc 

St. John river, one of 4 rooms 
one of 5 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred Bu 

and Co.. 46 ITlucess street.

FOR SALE—Fay ms and Lots, 
acres, two houses and 
three miles from 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre 
close to river at Public Landing. 
Llngtey, on c. 
houses and barns, also 2 1-2 n 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, house 
barn and 250 acres woodland 
other farms at bargains. J. H. P 
& Son, Neison street. Phone 93

five ba 
Public Land

(
P. R„ 80 acres,

WANTED.

WANTED—A superior or gram 
school male teacher to take prim 
ship of the Alma superior school; 
a second class female teacher to 
charge uf primary department of e 
school. Apply (stating salary) tc 
Rommel, sec. to trustees, Alma, A! 
Co., N. B.

WANTED—Young persons to 
now for otlice positions xpare

they can get the complete Uookl 
ing or shorthand course and alst 
position, for $ 15.0V. Currie Com 
clal Institute. 85 Union street.

Eggs, Dressed Pork. Butter (pri 
Prompt returns. John Hopkins 
John, N. B.

WANTED—50 men for railroad 
other work. Grant's Employment C 
205 Charlotte street. West.

WANTED.—A girl who underst 
plural stripping and general woi 
connection with making and com 
cartons for boots and shoes une 
confectionery ; one who is quick 
willing tu work and make herself 

t erally useful about a box faetbry; 
| wages. Apply to The Hebron N 
\ facturtug Co., Hebron, Yarmouth 

N. S.

it

SITUATIONS VACANT.

•ALE8MEN—160 per week e, 
one band Sgg Beater. Sample 
terms 26c. Money refunded I 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., 
lingwood. OnL _________

TO LET.

FLATS TO RENT—One sit
123 King 8t. East. Seen any tlm 
so upper and middle flats 28 Uoi 
1er street been Tuesday and V 
afternoons. 12ach flat has all 
improvements, heating, electric 
Ing, etc. Apply Aiiion A. W 
Mein, 826.

TO LET—Stores in new bul 
corner Union and Brussels fit 
Heated. Apply H. McCultougt 
Dock street 'Phonr 600.

For Saflow, Wrinkled, 
Freckled, Pimpled Skin

CHEW

GEORGES
m /ivy

lor Sale ivetYWhtte
The RockCityTobacco Co.Ltd.
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THE STANDARD, TUESDAY, JI NE 4,1912 S

n AUCTION SALES.HOTELS.r £
Have You h al 

Estate You 
Wish Sold?

PARK HOTELE■ M. J, BARRY. Proprietor,
Square, S»Int John. N. B. 
le unfler n»-w management 
thoroughly rea-vaied and 

led with Bathe. OrpM

and trois

45-49 King 
This H-4el 

and has been
newly furnlsl 
Uneo, Silver, etc.

American pian. Electric Ele 
Street Carl atop at door to 

all trains and bonta

Our connections In this line enables 
us to handle Real Estate quicker 
aud better than any firm in the 

It costs nothing to try us. Tele
phone or call today. Telephone 973. 
Office $16 Germain street.

R. P, POTTS

OAPe.1A PURE 
HARD

city.! Triple Vote Offer on All Subscriptions 
Closes Tonight at 8 o’clock — All 

Letters Mailed Today Containing 
Money'and Subscriptions 

Will be Counted

WORK DONE TODAY WILL DETERMINE 
WINNERS

VmceWilliam Hotel
St. John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St. John. N. B.

F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.MtoesthilttePley of Waste Dÿ

Manger.

N Handsome 
Steam Yacht

THE ROYAL

Classified Advertising SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietor*.) 1 BY AUCTION
I l CHILD DIES FIOM 

BURNS RECEIVED 
ON VICTORIA DIT

am instructed by Commodore Thom
son to sell his steam yacht Torin- 
thla” at Chubb’s Corner, St. John. 
N. B., Wednesday, June 5th, at 12 
o’clock noon.
Length over all, 90 ft.
Beam 16 ft. Draft 5 ft.
Designed and built by Gas Engine 

& Power Co., New York, in 1903.
Equipped with two “Seabury** 

triple expansion engines, and “Sea* 
bury" patent safety water tube boil
er, new in 1909.

Electric lights, including 1,000 cgn* 
die power ^search light.

Has deck

Speed. 12 miles per hour.
The two propellers and 

of bronze. Kails, 
hoi

Hotel DufferinOne cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
en advertisements running one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.S ST. JOHN. N. 

FOSTER, BONO * CO.
JOHN H. BOND. ....

■

CLIFTON HOUSE
Two ford Cars, Eight $400 Willis Pianos, Eigh! 

Diamond Rings, and Eight Gold Watches, ant 
Ten per cent Cash Commission Paid to Those 
who Do Not Win Prize and are Active Workers 
to the End.

FOR SALE H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

Ottawa. Ont., June 3.—The first fa 
tallty arising out of the 24th of May 
celebration here occurred today when 
a five-year-old 
Moreland, Jr., succumbed to bums 
received while playing with matches 
used In jigniting tire-crackers. Her 
clothing caught fire aud the child 
terribly burned before the flames 
were extinguished.

I
CITY ROAD—Owner selling to close estate. 2 flat wooden house 

and 2 stables In rear all in thorough repair, new Bills and recent
ly painted. Large rental return and a great bargain at price dining saloon, finished infchild of Hardwick Better Now Than Ever

XICrORIA HOTELCELEBRATION STREET—Freehold property 36 x 100 with Wooden 
2 Tenement House, separate entrances. Modern plumbing.

MAIN STREET—Leasehold Wooden Building 24 x 75. 3 Story Brick 
Foundation. First class condition. 3 Tenante. Will rent for $650. 
At price asked shows gross return of 12 3-4 p. c.

RENFORTH—2 Small Summer Cottages.
from station. Magnificent view of the river.

rudder are 
skylight and for- 

use are of teak. Saloon andward
two lavatories aft are Waished in 

te mahogany. Has bridge, 
leaping accommodation for six 

passenger h, and for eight of a crew.
Separate engine for dynamo, and 

a teak .chest on deck containing 60 
storage batteries.

Has complete outfit of bedding, * 
crockery, cutlery, etc.

Naptha launch and dingy. The » 
yacht’s bottom is sheathed with cop-^

WT' 87 King Street, St. John, N. B. \ 
1 St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprietors* 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager. .
This Hotel Is under new management 

and hM been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Bathe Carpets. Lin
en. Silver, etc.

whit
8

Almost across the road
The biggest and best vote offer of I the whole contest, that the truth is 

not told, and that the last of the week 
will see a larger vote offer than the 
one now in force.
of those who may think that way, we 
can only repeat our guarantee made 
with the announcement of the last 
vote offer of this contest:

The Standard positively guarantees 
,to those Interested that the triple vote 
offer ou all subscriptions which closes 

contestants and I tonight is the best vote offer to be 
friends of contestants who think that made in this contest. After tonight 

made double votes will he given on all sub-

HEWCISTLE NEWSthe whole contest closes tonight at 
8 o’clock. All letters showing post 
mark of Tuesday, June 4, containingALLISON & THOMAS,I For the benefit WINES AND LIQUORS.

> money and subscriptions will be count
ed on this triple vote offer. Today 
should be a big one for the candidates 
who are competing for the 26 val
uable prizes to be given away on Sat
urday, June 8.

There are some

Newcastle, May 31—Mrs. Veits, of 
West ville, N. S., who had been visit
ing Mrs. Walter J. Jardine, returned 
home with her son, yesterday.

Miss Margaret Duimett has returned 
from Montreal and resumed her work 
in Newcastle superior school.

Miss Nan t’reaghan is home from 
Prince of Wales College. Charlotte- *ni 
town: Miss Lucy Llngley, of New cas- war 
lie. and Miss Edith Flett, cf Nelson, 
from Mt. Allison Ladles College. j

Miss Olive Williamson returned this 
week from a three months’ visit to 
Moncton.

Judge Barry was the gu 
of Sheriff and Mrs. John 
Nelson.

Miss Fitzgerald, of Jacquet River, 
is visiting her sinter, Mrs. Thomas 
Foley.

Miss Ret a Maltbv has returned from 
Amherst, N. S., where she was visit
ing her brother. Walter, who Was ill.

Miss Jean Allen is visiting Monc
ton friends this week.

Win. Copeland, of Moncton, is re
visiting his Newcastle home.

Mrs. T. Herbert Whalen is slow
ly recovering from an illness of the 
last, two months.

Percy McLean went to Toronto this

Miss May McCullam- returned this 
week from Brockt

Mrs. Chas. X. 
bern have removed to Vancouver to ; 
join Mr. Jones.

Medicated Wines
f

FOR SALE. Now under the British flag but could 
the Amei i-

ln Stock—A Conslanment of be transferred back to 
can flag Is required.Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines

New Domestic aud New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, 35 up. Bee 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono
graphs. 316.50. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford. 106 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.

by the Medical Faculty, 
with choice and select wines 

District, Qutna Calisaya 
rs which contribute to
ne a ton!' and 

For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Talephon, Main 839. 44.48 Deck St.

Indorsed 
Prepared 

from the Jerez 
d other blue 
a de Its eBett

’Phone 769.
when the statement is 
that this is the biggest vote offer of1 seriptions. FOR SALEappetizer

I,

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS IN THF STANDARD’S $6,000 
PRIZE CONTEST UP TO 5 P.M. MONDAY, JUNE 3

Saw Mill Properly in Northern 
New Brunswick.FOR SALE -Bay Horse, 1350 lbs. 

Apply 124 Pond Si. M. &T. McGUIRE,est Tuesday. 
O'Brien, of

Completely equipped, twelve mac
hine shingle mill, electric light equip
ment. heated by Sturtevaut blower 
system, Lidgei wood log piling equip
ment, two stables, one-third interest 
In boom com pa 
on about five
miles government limits, all the tlm- 

] her, spruce, pine and cedar (over one- 
third soft white pinei on about 140 

William L. Williams, Successor to square miles government limits. Near- 
M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine ly all timber being OH Nepjsiquit RIv- 
arid Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Prince er an^ tributaries. Mill located on 
wiiiiam st. Established 1870. Write for | Une of Intercolonial Railway at 
tamlly Brie. ILL Bathurst, N. B.

Te be sold at auction in front of the 
court, house, in Bathurst, If. B.. 
Wednesday, June 26th, at twelve 
clock, noon.

For further particulars, address W. 
H. HARRISON, Royal Bank building, 
St. John. X. B.. or FRED S. MORSE* 
Box 16U0, Springfield, Mass.

DISTRICT 1.
This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour. 

Ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestante who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ter. (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
W. J. McAuley, 39 Sewell St., City 
Charles E. Howard. 213 Rockland Rd,
Miss Ada Calhoun. 12 Bentley St. .
H. C. Green. 137 Metcalf St....................
Joseph Stanton, 199 Waterloo St...........
Ernest Flewelliug, 46 Bellevue Ave., „

FOR SALE—('ut-under carriage in 
good condition, ('an be seen at Fras
ers. 127 Brussels St.

aiso urry in «Lock from the best houses 
it, Canada very Old Ryes, Wines, Ales and 
Stout. Imported and UoineHtCigars

11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 578.
uy. all the cedar timber 
hundred (500) square» FOR SALE—At Norton Station I. 

C. R., dwelling house aud burn with 
about two acres of land. Or will rent 
for the summer months, with house 
furnished. Apply to subscriber. Johu 
Jameson.

JUST ARRIVtD—Two carloads of choke 
MORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. for sale at tDWARD HOGAN’S 
Stables. Waterloo SL ’Rhone 1557.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS38450
:iu76o
20810
13691
10080
6296

X a
DISTRICT 2. ENGINEERING

O’This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour
ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash oommlssion on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.
W. R. McDonald, 109 Queen St.
Mise L. Andrews, Partridge 
George Titus. Victoria Hotel 
Miss Annie Noddin, 131 Broad St.
Alex. McDermott, 210 Brussels St.............
J. W. Mct'osh, 30 Pitt St. ..
Daphne Ross, 177 Elliot Row .. ..

ELECTRIC MOTOR -and Generator 
repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson & 
Co., Nelson street. St. Johu. N. B.

on. Mass.
Jones and son. Wll-

FARMS FOR SALE 117165
28060
27790

Island..............THE WILKIE REALTY AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY,

LIMITED, WILKIE, SASK.

FARMS FOR SALE.
headquarters for 

Brunswick farms. 200 to select from. 
Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street. 

Summer Cottages.
sale on easy terms. 

Ko. 1. New cottage, 7 rooms, also 
large house near Ononette Station. 

Ko. 2. Cottage of three rooms at Mar
tinon.

Ko. 3. Two cottages at Cedar Point, 
St. John river, oue of 4 rooms and 
one of 6 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred Burley 

and Co., 46 lTlucess street.

15771 
10 ISO

HORSE CLIPPING21New High Death RateWe are

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 
clipped and groomed while you wait 
at Short’s Stable. Princess Street. 

| Only electric clipper in the city.

in the SpringWe have fine fertile farms In New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Best 
farms in choice district, Wilkie and 
Luseland, Sask. Town lots at rock 
bottom prices in Wilkie, the new Can
adian Pacific Railway pivot of the 
west. Three lines of railway now in 
operation. Steel being laid on two 
more, with other lines centralizing at 
Wilkie, Chicago, St. Paul, and Moose 
Jaw to the Peace River District. Swift 
Current and Medicine Hat to Atha
basca I .ending, and to Hudson Bay. 
Vancouver aud Calgary to Hudson Bay 
and to Winnipeg. AH 
will centre on Wilkie, 
the base of operations for the con
struction of the C. P. R. northwest to 
the Peace River country, southwest 
to connect with Calgary via Lacombe, 
southeast for .Moose Jaw and the Soo 
Line to the Twin Cities and Chicago, 
while reports from Winnipeg 
that the C. P. R. proposed II 
Hudson Bay will be started 
kie. The Canadian Northern lines from 
Medicine Hat and from Swift Current, 
forming a junction south will also pass 
through Wilkie on their way to Hud 
son Bay and Peace "River. Buy in 
Wilkie now. If you wait until next 
year, you will let someone else reap 
the first big increase in prices while 
you
tlon. We want local rep 
every town, to sell W1 
and farms, also farms In Maritime 
Provinces, 
for workers. Write for particulars, giv
ing references.

SAWLOR & SEAMAN, LTD., 
General Agents Amherst, N. S.

To let or for DISTRICT 3.

S Thla district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour, 
ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford oar or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Glendou H. Allan, Falrville...................
Miss Edith Siqtpsou, 181 Tower St. .

210 Duke St. .. .

•YNOw'I'S‘t L0AFNDCt^5'ÂNT,<,tir™‘
Any person who Is the sole heed of 

family or any male over ifc years old, ir 
homt-stead a quarter section ef aval la i# 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must as- 
pe’ar In person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy may be Trade at any 
agency, on certain conditions ay father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother er slsteC 

Intending hordes leader.
Duties—Six months' real

At the very time of year when all 
nature is awakening to new life hu-1 
man beings are overcome by lassitude ■ 
and distaste for physical activity, and 
the death rate mounts higher than at 
any other time during the year.

What can be the cause? " It seems <_____________________________
to be du< to the mode of life during -
'he .old «inter months, by living Musical Instruments Repaired.
cooped up in overheated, ill-ventilated 
rooms the lungs are deprived of the 
life giving oxygen, the blood becomes 
loaded with impurities which are not 
eliminated from the system as they ,,ai 
should be by the liver and kidneys.

These filtering organs are torpid, :-------—|
sluggish and inactive, and need Dr. 
i base’s Kidney-Liver Pills to restore 
them to health and activity. There is 
no way by which the blood can be 
purified except by the eliminating C. F. INCHES, 
process carried on by the liver and 
kidneys. Hence the effectiveness of 
Dr. Cha-:e‘s Kidney Liver Pills as a > 
means of purifying the blood.

i ENGRAVERS.

1 F. C. WESLEY & CO., Artists. En
gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
street, St. John, X. B. Telephone 982.

73790
55690
50010
19620
13150

Hedley 8. Bissett,
Roy C. Baskin. 267 King St. West .. .. 
W. C. Wilson, Druggist, West St. JohnE orFOR SALE—Farms and Lot*. 450 

acres, two houses and five barns, 
three miles from Public Landing. 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Llngley, on C. P. R.. 80 acres, two 
houses and barns, also 2 1-2 miles 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, house and 

and

den ce upon an*
cultivation ef tlie land in each ef three 
years. A homesteader may live wlthia 
nine- miles of his homestead on a far re ut 
at least »<) acres so'.ely owned .BBâ occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother ov sister

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
pH,-tlon alongside tils homestead. Price 
gfl.'rtt per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
ef six veers from date of homestead en- 
trv , including the time required to ear:* . 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty) 
acres extra.

A h 
•hem est 
eruption ma 
Stead m 1

each of thre 
and erect a

DISTRICT 4.

6 f of these lines 
Wilkie la now

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES and all
stringed instruments and bow * re- 

red. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour
ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash oommlssion on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Miss Hele 
Mrs. Geo.
Miss Fay Mercer. Woodstock .
T. B. Thlstl 
Miss Rosie
Johu A. Squires, Upper Kent, .. ..
Miss Lena Scott. Bairdsvllle.................
Clarke A. McBride, Pioneer, Carletort
Ira B. Burley, Upper Kent....................
Mr. Haipld Tu 
Miss Alic
Miss Helen Stevens.
Miss Grace E. Wright,

(».
*>

;Hnllett, Grand Falls . 
Lee. Woodstock ....

77335
67930-
67691)
66960
3813)
34295
2998V 

/ 2S32U 
26780

PROFESSIONAL.8 barn and 250 acres woodland 
other farms at bargains.
& Son, Neison street. Phone 935-11.

J. H. Pi INCHES <& HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

e, Hartl&nd...........
Hoyt, Andover

from Wil-
mest wader who has exhausted hia 
e*d right and cannot obtain a pro- 

iv enter for tt purchased home-
certain district* Price *3.00 per 
mes.—Must reside six months in 

c years, cultivate fifty acres * 
house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior* 

n!b. - Unauthorized, publication of thla 
ad. et tlsemtkt will not be paid for.

WANTED.k /■
WANTED—A superior or grammar 

mule teacher to take principal- 
ship of the Alma superior school ; also 
a second class female teacher to take 
charge oi primary department of same 
school. Apply (slating salary) to W. 
Rommel, sec. to trustees, Alma, Albert 
Co., N. B.

irner. Aroostook Jet, 
Me Brine, Glâssville .. 

(ambpellton 
Plaster Rock 

Miss Eva Smith, East Florenceville
Arch. McDougal, Woodstock...............
Geo. M. Sutthery, Red Rapids .... 
Mrs. Jack Avery. Know lee ville ... 
Mrs. Arch Hanson. Perth ................

13869

13190 jack Price. Moncton., ..
12295 
12180
12160 Moody DeMHlc, Rexton.........................
11210 G eu. E. fail. Rexton...................................
11060 Mrs Johu Cuimlugham, Waterford. N, 
10552 ;

school e B.
.. 205SO

. 19555
.. 16720

12960 
1278V 
1-280

Miss Klossi" r. Sleeves Steeves’ Cot*. 
Miss Marjorie McKinnon, Richibucto.

wait. Write us for full tnforma- 
irosentativTM in 
ilkle town lots IN THE SUPR'/ME COURT.

KINGS BENCH DIVISION.

IN THE MATTER or Nepislquit 
; Lumber Company Limited and its 

winding up under The Winding up 
Act and Amending Acts.

UPON auplivation of the Liquidat
ors of the above named Company, and 
reading their petition;

IT IS ORDERED tha

DISTRICT 7.
zes in addition to the two Ford tour- 

ual chance to win a Ford car or one
Permanent employment This district will receive three pri 

Each contestant has an eqi
prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 

in during t*e contest. You cannot lose.
>1. X\. MtAa 

, Miss Helen

KileWANTED—Young persons to 
pare now for office positions w 
they can get the complete bookkeei»- 
ing or shorthand course aud also the 
position, for $15.UV- Currie Gommer 
clal Institute. 85 Union street.

DISTRICT 9. j ing cars.
_ of the other

ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one t-e paid
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the 

Jonah,

\ This district will recarve three prizes in addition tc the two Ford tour-

S3C96
80190
57680
46890
42780
27390
26940
24470
20592
16680
14180
17750
1766D
15186
14600
13150
12720
1 i • 
11282 
11690 
11126 
10950

y, Beaver Harbu 
Lindsay, at. S 

Miss Ha/el Towse Amheint. N. S. ' 
Miss Nellie Mooney. St. George .... 
Miss Elsie flinch,
Samuel Merlin, St. Mai tine,...................
Miss Beatrice L. Eldridge, Beaver H. 

1 Miss Florence Giles, New River Sta., 
Miss Jessie M. Dyer. Dyer Station ... 
Nilss Bessie Sands, Up. Loch Lomond, 
Mis James E. Moody, Musquash .. . 
William G Ayer. Amherst. N.

>T. ^. ...
contest. You cannot lose.

FOUND. 84610 
82980 
64V6U 
54765 
54280 
48460 
41290 
35960 
34390 
34160 
33110 
33090
32660 I mrs. Robert Bell, Waweig, N. B 
27260 j chas. .McCulloch, BocaUec .....
23180 jatues Hodsmlth. St. Martins, .. 
19060 j.|rs Win. Shepherd, Musquash .. 
18960 Mrs. Win. Stevens, Musquash .. . 
16480 Thomas Jordan. Ben Lomond .. 
16610 Wilson Mawhintiey. Mace Bay 
16290 K power. Black River, St. John Co 
15080 
14840 
14180
13995 ing cars.
12360 of the other 
12290 will be paid 
12280 in during the contest. You cannot lose.
11960 M. R. Benn. Nordta.............................
11780 Mrs. E. A Bdone. St. Marys.............
11210 Miss Ella May Wire, Me Adam Jet 
11060 Miss Bessie P.
10680 Moses J. Perry, Cody’a............

Randolph Crocker. Milierton ..
Miss 
Edward 
Miss Theresa
Clarence Jones, Newcastle .. .. 
Miss May Oakley, Cambridge 
r c. Ritchie, Chtpmau ....
Clarence Russell, Newcastle... ., 
James Robertson. Tabuslntuc .. 
Havelock Ingram. Newcastle ..
Miss Ronella Sleep, Harley Road, 
Alisa C Barr, Upper Burton .. 
Melvin Kady, Briggs Corner „

Eggs, Dressed Pork. Butter (prints).
Johu Hopkins, St.

Harry
Mrs. Chas. H. Braunan, Sussex.
Hazeu Folk!us. Havetocx...............
Miss Ruth Calhoun, Sussex, N. B.
Miss Lucy Macaulay. Lwr. Mlllstream,.
Geo. Hazen Adair, Sussex.......................

Slnnott.

t the creditors 
of the above named Company and all 
others ho have claim

Prompt returns. 
John, N. B.

RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip
tions. Stencils, Stencil Ink. Brushes, 
Automatic 
High-Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National Cash Registers. We can aave 
you agent's big commission. Merch
ants who intend buying high-grade 
Cash Registers, write us. Wo can 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger
main street.

Clinch’s Mills alust the
said Company recently carrying on bu
siness a/ Balhujut hi the County .oi 
GloTi'cer.tev In the Pros i'-ce of New

Numbering Machines,
WANTED—5U men tor railroad and 

other work. Grant's Employment Office 
205 Charlotte street, West.

WANTED.—A girl who understand^ 
plural stripping aud general work in 
connection with making and covering 
cartons for boots and shoes and for 
confectionery, one who is quick and 
willing to work and make herself gen- 

t erally useful about a box factory; good 
A wages. Apply to The Hebron Manu- 
\ factoring Co., Hebron, Yarmouth Ce.,1 

N. S.

, Apohaqul......................
Mott, Hatfield's Pt£. ..

Miss Dora 
Miss Sadie E. A.
Miss Grace Murray, Penobsquls ..
Miss Pauline Ero, Apohaqul- ..
Persy E. Giggey. Hampton...............
Miss Florence Cosman, Newtown 
Miss Grace Llngley, Westfield. . . 
Albert W. Eveletgh. S
Pierce J. Brewster, Hampton..............
J. Percy Long. Milklsh..............................
Geo. O. Thompson. Rothesay..................
Miss Marguerite Nobles, The Grant 
Mrs. T. W. Reid, Upham .
Mias Ada M. C-ain, Hatfield’s
Miss Crawford, Hoioerville...............
Obert Allaby, Norton..........................
W. A. Shauion. Sussex,................
Wm. H. Creighton. Sussex Corner. 
Miss Sybil Barnes, Hampton. .. . 
Irvau ! Price, Wards Creek .. ... 
Harold Graves, Anag
Miss Ella Sunk. Norton.....................
Miss Kittle A. Spragg. Springfield,
William Johnson, Chatham.............
Miss Marjory Barnes. Hampton .. 
Miss Fannie Rtcketson. Hatfield’s

Brunswick, are on or before the tenth 
day of June A. P. 1912 to send by 
post prepaid to George Gilbert and 
Eldridge P. Mackay, the Liquidators 
uf the said Company at their off.ee 
at. Bathurst aforesaid their christiau 

• :
tious. the
claims, and the nature 
of the securities, if any, 
and the specified value of such se
curities verified on oath, and In de
fault thereof they will be peremptori
ly excluded from the benefits of the 
said Act, ami of the winding-up order 
in this matter;

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
the twelfth 
at eleven

>■1 s..........
Miss Blanche Timer, Chance Harbor, 

i Miss Rena Thompson. Clinch's Mills.
tes. addresses and descrip- 
full particulars of their- and amounts 

held by them.S. Z. DICKSON.
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Port, Butter. Eggs, 
Cheei PL ..Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry, 

n Season.
Main 252. é 8-11 City Market.

SITUATIONS VACANT. ri DISTRICT 8.
Thla district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour- 

Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn

SALESMEN—$60 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money 
satisfactory. Collet 
ling wood. Out.

and I do appoint Frldav 
day of July A. D. 1912 
o’clock in the forenoon at my cham
bers in Pugsley Building in the City 
of Saint John as the time and place 
for hearing the report of the Liqui
dators upon the claims of creditors 
submitted to them pursuant to this 

and let all parties then at-

u,M*b)CONTRACTOR’S SUPPLIES.refunded if un
ie Mfg. Co., CuJ-

‘.H . 152390
. 70780

50150 
44150

Steel Rails, new and re-laying, Fish 
Plates, Bolts and Nuts, Drill and Tool 
Cast Steel, Steam Drills, Hoisting En 
nines, Wire Rape. Track Gauges, Rail 
Cutters, etc., etc.

7

TO LET. Dougan Hampstead
Pt... 

DISTRICT S.
This district wlti receive three pvtxes 

Ing cars. Each contestant has an equal c 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fall 

ten (10)
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Florlen Gaudet, 8t. Joseph......................
Frank H. Dickson, Hillsboro................
Miss Hattie Pierce. Richibucto .. ..
Miss Georgians Phinney, Sack ville ..
Miss Elvina A. Johnson, Richibucto, .
J Wesley Doull. Sack ville .. ...............

r■FLATS TO RENT—One situated
123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches
ter streeL Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
Improvements, heating, electric light
ing, etc. Apply Alteon A. Wilson, 
Main, 826.

36190
23557
20060
17580
17060
15890
14180
13790
12860
12580
12010
10910

Dated the 25th day of March A. D» 
1912.

W. French. Meductit. .. . 
mstrong. Weleiora 
Willis. Welsford, N. B.

G. ArESTE Y & CO.. 
Selling Agents for Steel Mills, 

49 Dock Street.

in addition to the two Ford tour- 
:Hance to win a Ford car or one 
to win one of the regular prizes 

per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn

(Sgd.) E. McLEOD.
J S. C.

The* within order to be served by 
sending n copy post paid to each cre
ditor appearing un the books of the 
Company, and by publication lu a 
daily newspaper published in SL 
Johu. N. B. for two months.

(Sgd.) E. McLEOD. »
J. 8. C.

who
New- wlll be paid

1ENGAGEMENT RINGS. WEDDING RINGS,
Jest received, as «serinent ef Jewelry 

suitable for ail eaasieos. 
ERNEST LAW 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

.. 159422 
. . 59062 
... 43780 
. . 35160 
... 32990 
... 30792

) fflce

TO LET—Stores In new building 
corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H- McCullough, 71 
Dock street. Plume 600. U.

one
»PSlB.

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STUM ENGINES "• BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Betting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Writ., Cell er -Phon. 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

£

: :
• V- . /, isSs£:

HNSDT ON GETTING
......

: -
m LIVE

:
!Ü

Hira
IT’S 100% PURE
DECLINE SUBSTITUTES
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IMPORTS IT MONET! 
CROWING RIPIDLT

explanation of what the draft was for, Its amount, or to 
I what account it was subsequently charged.

Another letter read by Mf. Morrtesy was as follows:
in if i
Try Tea This Way] j|'
Here is a new, safe way to discover a full- U 
er richness of tea flavor. Your dealer can 
now sell you a package backed by this as
surance :

Should you not like the flavor well j 
enotigh to be more than pleated with 
your diteoveryf return the broken 
package and get your money baek.

Make the King Colb test to-day. The 
40c. grade will be especially appreciated.
35, 40 

and 50c. 
par lb.

Sfatt bmd? Children’s
Button

C'araquet, N. B.. Feby. 26th, 1908.
Hon. C. H. LaBiHois, 

Dalhousie.The Standard Limited..S'J Prince William 
Street, St. Juhn, N. B., Canada. Valued at $82,843 for Month 

of May as Compared with 
$58,858 Same Period Last 
Year.

published by Dear Sir,
There is an amount of $45.00 due Hugh Cowan of !andPokemouche. Kindly send check to him. 

Yours truly,
-ASUBSCRIPTION.

pally Edition, by Carrier, per year.........
Daily Edition, by Mail, per year............
(Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year.

Single Copies Two Ceuta.

1$5.00 tSgd ) T. M. BURNS. Laced3.00
1.00 No account for this money payment was ever ren

dered and no voucher ever given, but the money was paid. 
A whole volume might be written on the mismanagement 
of the Public Works Department by the old Government 
but xlhere Is quite enough in the letters giveu above to 
show the negligence and carelessness, to describe it 
very mildly, of the management of the Department under 

And Mr. Cupp, his supporters and his 
uot only condone but defend these m a V practices!

Moncton, June 2.— The Imports at 
the port ot Moncton in May were val
ued at $82,843 as compared with $08,- 
858 the corresponding mouth last year. 
The dutv collected last month was 
$11.306, as against $5,307 In May last

BootsTELBPHONE CALLS:
......Main 1722
...........Maiu 1746

business Office......................
editorial and News...............

I*

The*report of the Intercolonial and 
P. E. Island Railway for the month of 
May shows live deaths and one total 
disability case.
Hunter, engtneinan. St. John, 
from exposure, insured for $500; 
Fontaine, car inspector, Levis, 
gestion of lungs, $250; John Fu 
retired employee, paralysis, $1.000; 
Roy Willard Smith, cleaner. Truro, 
meningitis, $250; F. A. Davison, re
tired employee, Truro, epitm noma. 
$1,000: David U. Paterson, machinist. 
New Glasgow, total disability. $250. 
Total insurance, $3,250. Levies In 
class A $200; % class U. $120, class C 
80 cents. The number insured In each 
class, 080. in class A 365, In class B 
and 4,750 in class C.

Friends of Conductor Thomas Cor
bel i of the 1. V. R . who was stricken 
with paralysis.while ou Ills train near 
Campbelltou, some months ago. will 
regret to learn that hie condition has 
again become serious, lie is now in 
the hospital Conductor Corbett is 
one of the oldest and best known of 
liie trainmen in the Moncton to Camp- 
belltun division and is taking his pen
sion allowance.

The 19th Field Battery under Major 
Anderson will go into camp at Peta- 
wawa June 28th for the full fifteen 
days, taking Its full complement of 105 
men and 72 horses. Heretofore the 
time bus been divided between Sussex 
and Petawawa. the guns and horses 
of the regulars at Kingston being used 

h is thought that 
spending the whole time at Petawawa 
with its own horses and guns will 
greatly increase the efficiency of the 
battery.

Extensive preparations are being 
made for the entertainment of the 
British capitalists who 
Moncton June 12th. There will be a 
visit to the oil and gas wells, a dem
onstration of the natural gas and .t 
visit to tile electric light works and 
other establishments using it for pow
er purposes. The city win also take 
a half page advertisement in the Lon
don Financial News

The local board of health is taking 
active measures for the suppression of 
the spitting nuisance and placards 
have been posted as a warning and 
setting forth that the penalty for this 
offence will be strictly enforced. The 
maximum fine under the law is $40.

Made on the Approved Broad 
Toe last that allows the foot to 
grow naturally.

Beautiful Kid, Tan, and Calf 
Leathers.

Flexible, Tough, Double Soles.
Nice Fit aud Finish.
Will hold their shape and stand 

repairing.
This is the most desirable line 

of children's footwear we have 
ever seen and our customer 
loud in their praises of 
Money Saving Shoes.

Sizes 4 to 7 1-2, $1.00, 1.25, 1.40, 
1.50, 1.65, 1.75, 1.90, 2.00

Sizes 8 to 10 1-2, $1.40, 1.50, 1.65, 
1.75, up to $2.75.

Mr, LaBillols.
ST JOHN. N. B.. TVESDAX. JUNE 4. UJ12. organs

as follows: William J.

FredPUBLIC WORKS EXPENDITURES. !MR. VENIOTS CHARGES.

II \illWhen Mr. P. J. Veniot. described as the Liberal 
Organizer for the North Shore, who has been making a 
campaign of misrepresentation In the County of Kent, 
in the Interests of the Opposition, met Dr. Landry and 
the other Government candidates face to face on Sunday 
last at St. Louis, his charges of fraudulent payments by 
ihe Public Works Department were completely answered, 
and Mr. Veniot found that lie had a sudden call to Mada- 
waska when invited to discuss Provincial issues with the 

candidates at other meetings to be held at 
au early, date in the County of Kent.

Mr. Veniot has asserted that the Province has been 
defrauded, he would have the people believe, out of a 
large sum of money by the stuffing of pay rolls, by forg 

He stated, however, that he was quite willing erv and by perjury.
who had done some work at Acadieville had been de
frauded out of a part of what he bud earned, 
from the Auditor General's report of 1910 he asserted 
that $160 had been paid for the hire of jack screws to a 
supporter of the Government. lie also alleged that no 
repairs had been put on the Mooney bridge near Rlchibuc- 
to but that an account appears for repairs to this bridge 
In the Auditor General's report.

These are the things that Mr. Veniot has been assert
ing and which the Telegraph and Times have been endors-

to doubt any statement that he may make during a 
political campaign, as Mr. Veniot never permits the truth 
to spoil the story he has to tell. The explanation made 
by Dr. Landry respecting the charges of Mr. Veniot is as 
complete as it could possibly be. He showed his audi
ence the cheque that was paid by the Public Works De
partment for the hire of jack screws. It was for $1.50 

This is and not $150. which was clearly a typographical error in 
ihe Auditor General's report, aud which Mr. Veniot 
might easily have discovered If he imd wanted to.

Regarding the repairs on the Mooney bridge, Dr. 
Landry was able to show that it was not the Mooney 
bridge near llichibueto town that was referred to, but 
another bridge of the same name in the Parish of Richl- 
bucto which has been almost completely rebuilt. Com
ing down to the charges that the pay rolls on certain 
public works had been stuffed, Dr. Landry explained that 

The expenditures on ordinary bridges amounted in one instance two brothers had been employed on the
same work, one had earned $32 and the other $8. An 
error was made in making out the cheque and each 
brother had received a cheque for $20.00. The matter 

Mr. was settled by one brother paying the other the differ- 
Tlie ence of $12.00.

The other Instance where Mr. Veniot complained 
that there had been fraud was also dealt with by Dr. 
Landry. A resident of Acadieville had done work on 
one of the bridges repaired in Kent County. In making 
out the pay roll some extra labor performed by this man 
had been overlooked and the cheque received by the labor
er was not for the full amount of his wages. The error 
was pointed out to the Superintendent aud was rectified 

424.73 in the next pay roll.
It is not surprising that Mr. Veniot should shake the 

593.10 dust of Kent County from his heels after the complete 
93.75 explanation made by Dr. Lùndry. The charges that Mr.

Veniot has made are baseless and fall to the ground. 
041.99 Mr. Veniot may be depended upon, however, to pursue 

80.36 the same tactics of misrepresentation and deception that 
71.72 have marked his campaign in Kent County in other parts 
79.99 of the Province.

176.40

• The Opposition complain very loudly of the lack of 
Bétail given by the Auditor General in his report ot 
public Works expenditures, aud blame tlie Government 
for not issuing a full list of all the names of persons who 
!Were paid wages on the various public works of the 
country. This complaiut was made early in the Session 

notice of enquiry made by Mr. t'opp, "ho

garty,

bride was the recipient of a very large 
number of beautiful gifts. The young 
couple left on the noon express, aud 
were followed by the best wishes of 
friends. Among the out of-town guests 
present, were Mr. and Mrs. George 
L. Wetmore, Miss Nora and Miss 
Marjorie Wetmore, of St. Jtihft, and 
Mrs. C. M. Doheuy, of Montreal,

L. Wetmore and Mrs. Wetmore, St. 
John. The marriage ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. A. S. Hazel, In 
the presence of a large number of 
guests. The church was prettily dec 
mated with potted plants, ferns, white 
lilacs and apple blossoms. The music 
was splendidly rendered by George 
Howard. Tho bride looked lovely In 
white satin 
ly trimmed 
veil aud orange blossoms, and carried 
a shower bouquet of white roses and 
lilies. Misa Alice Boyer as maid of 
honor was beautifully gowned hi a 
pale violet silk and chiffon gown, with 
large picture hat, and carried a bou 
quet of wlrlte carnations. Mr. Wet
more was supported by Charles J. 
Jones us best man. The ushers were 
Arthur M. Fisher, Burpee McI>*od 
Hay, Stuart Bailey and George Dlh- 
blee. After the ceremony, a reception 
was held at the bride's residence, and 
a luncheon was served. The house 
was beautifully decorated with white 
lilacs, ferns and apple blossoms. The

8,U

by means of u 
asked not only for all the particulars of the expenditures 
Of this department during the past year, but also tor all 
(expenditures made up to the opening of the Legislature.

Morrlssy answered as much of 
the enquiry as could be expevied and then explained 
that It would requite the services ot a large mitnbei ot 

i lie statements asked tor by

Government
gown en traîne, elaborate- 
wit It duchesse lace, bridalChief Commissioner

N. B. MAN KILLED.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

Kingston, June 3.—Prescott North
rop said to be a New Bruiiswluksr, 
was one of eight men killed in a 
«hoiking accident on the Canadian 
Northern Railway near here on Sat
urday afternoon. The men were work
ing in a rock cut and met death as 
the result of a premature explosion. 
The men were literally blown to 
pieces. Northrop was the only Canadi
an In the party where he was engaged 
as walking boss. All the others were 
Roumanian laborers. There were 18 
men in the gang and only two escaped 
death or injury.

extra clerks to make out 
Mr Cupp
to submit all the accounts and vouchers of bis department 
to the Legislature and would proceed to read them tor the

Mr. Veniot charges that one man

quoting
/benefit of the House.

The secretary and two assistants appeared laden with 
-the files of the department containing the records of pay 

After Mr. Morrlssy had

|6 Months’ Course $10;
COMPUTt COURSE ((t 

AND POSITION $ I J.

Bookkeeping or Shorthand 
GOOD fOR SHORT TIME

The i. R. CURRIE
Commercial Institute,
S5 and 87 Union Street. 'Phones:

Office, 959; Res., 2233.

!
t -luents for roads and bridges, 

read from these files for upwards of an hour, a compro
mise was reached, Mr. Morrlssy stating that he was en
tirely willing that any member should have access to the 
accounts of the department and might copy them at his 

The Government had nothing to conceal aud

UtoHTM W„d! Mlllloo Cow»” I Wed. Cm)

‘NewBrunswitkei
Hexed Potatoes

Those who know Mr. Veniot will always be inclined at Petawawa.* pleasur»'
bad not directed the Auditor General regarding the man-

lie aloneHer in which his report should be made up. 
y as responsible fur the omission of the name or any 
Jtuher fai ls leguiditig Hie expenditures which were not
Inade publh .

The present Administration has given the people 
touch more detailed information regarding expenditures 
than any preceding Government of the Province, 
particularly true of the Public Works Depart ment where 
all information that could in the past be kept from the 
pliblic was withheld.
Was not the independent official that he is under the 
Audit Act. aud he had to do as the Government told him

will be ill
Every one band-picked and pack 

|f your grocer does not handle tki 
ask your idead'e grocer.

\ PACKED BYi!THAT MAKESIGNS HIT
!ARE MADE BY THE

ST. JOHN SIGN CO.
Ill those days the Auditor General

CLEMENTS & CO. LtH. M. HAMPTON, Mgr. 
Everything in Signs. 

102 King Streetpr lose his job.
In 1906 the old Government spent $94.826.20 on ordin

ary bridges, wharves, etc., tile particulars of which appear 
In the Auditor General's report of that year on pages 124

Phone M 576
SHOW CARDS. ST. IOKN.N.B-

i A. C. SMITH & Clkto 138
to $86,301.54, every dollar of which was paid to sundry 

This report is signed by Wilson A. Loudoun. Hemlock Boards. HOTEL ARRIVALS.giersuns.
Auditor General, who was an appointee of the old Govern- WhOLESALC

Park.
W L Coleman. E L Prince. J E Nic

kerson. W C Brown, M A McGowan, 
W L Sleeves, R L Waters, E W Baird, 
p A LeBlanc, Moncton;. John Leek, 
Truro; Mrs. P A LeBlanc, Moncton; 
.1 W Colley, Montreal; E Smith, New 
River: .1 Frenzer. New York City; H 
B McKinnon, Truro; G M Thibedeau, 
o S Hubley. .1 S Stevie. 11 B Hanes. 
Halifax: F Richie. Wm Vaughan, Mon
treal; S H Hanson. Martine, Watt, Vr- 
Quhart, Fredette. lott, McElene, 
Hughes, Upton, Johnston. Anderson. 
McGline. Siney, Wesslnger, J A Mc
Donald. Huulton BB Team; C Baker. 
Sussex.

ment, and à brother-in-law of vx-Governor Tweedte. 
Loudoun is still Auditor General of the Province, 
only difference that has been made in his position 
today is that he van only be removed from office b'y a vote 
|Df the Legislature, while in 1906 his appointment was in 
$he hands of the Government solely.

Here is the statement made up by Mr. Loudoun in 
1906 for St. John County:

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds
MeAvity
Valves

One scow load of mer
chantable Hemlock Boards. "A

Good Large Boards
Choice White Middlings i 
Manitoba Oats Now on H(Sawdust and Shavings at 

our Erin Street mill. ARESundry persons, repairs . Suspension Bridge $ 528.98 
Sundry persons, repairs MvVumber Bridge ..
Sundry persons, repairs Little Dipper Harbor

Bridge........................................................................
Sundry persons, repairs Musquash Bridge ..
Sundry persons, repairs Big Dipper Harbor

Bridge.......................................................................
Sundry persons, repairs Wetmore Bridge ..
Sundry persons, repairs Atkinsou Bridge .,
Sundry persons, repairs Hanson Bridge ..
Sundry persons, repairs Crow Harbor Bridge 
Sundry persons, repairs Long Beach Bridge 
Sundry persons, repairs Basin Bridge .. .. 1,276.70 
Sundry persons, repairs St. Martins Bridge 
Sund> persons, repairs South Bay Bridge ..
Sundry persons, repairs St. John Co. Bridges

4 *

( Telephones Well 7-11 end WoolGOOD Wést.SL John. N.The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

{VALVESG Aekman. Moncton; J Maher, Hal- 
Mlss M R 
ng, Mies E V Bifax: R Roy, Montreal:

Dunn, Harcourt, Miss Kl
lg, Chipman; W A Sheckell, Mont

real; F Maclure Sclanders. Saskatoon; 
Mr and Mrs J II Corbett, Rittaining. 
Fa: II A Foster, Ottawa; R L Bing- 
way, Montreal; T B Turner, St Cath
erines; T R Grace, L J Heady. Provi
dence; A F Bentley, St Martins: E A 
Sherlock, Philadelphia; D O'Brien, 
Montreal: D R Morrison, R G Clark, 
Summerslde; H II Cook, P E Island; 
D H Hellevcourt, P Lecadie. Quebec: 
Mrs Wm Nlcolls and daughter. Mul- 
grave. NS; A Macleod, Montreal; Mrs 
G H King. R D Richardson aid wkfe. 
Chipman; A P Wollnsley, Moncton; 
Mrs E H Crowell, Yarmouth.

Victoria.
H C LeBlare. M D. and wltfe, Capa 

Bald A Murray, Frederkton ; Wm 
j Fraser. St John; R Hayee, E Nagle, 
do irto J Green. Mr Adam Jet; Dr 
h F Johnson. Grand Manan; V Brown 

James Brown, do; J K Flemming 
Hartland; H J Gamgue,

Spence, Halifax: ' W Coleman.
V Price W 13 Mlckeraon, J < orr 
MoulW: H B Lawrence, St George; 
t F Waugh, Moncton.

Dufferin.
Mr and Mrs Black. H MacDonald. 

R 11 McDoaald. Moncton ; D Wilson. 
Cambridge: Mr and Mrs Jackman, 
Oxford; W J Irvine. Fredericton ; Wm 
Taylor, Halifax; W O Smith; Frederic 
tori Geo 11 Dixon. Bridgetown : H E 
jonU and wife, Dlgby; W J Well 
wood Ottawa; S W W Pickup. An 
napolls; Mr and Mra R D DeCue. 
Hamilton; F B Newcombe. Kentvllle; 
H A Black. Sussex; L C Haley, Wind 
«or; C G Fraser, Parraboro; F S 
White. St Stephen; J N Inch. Ook 
Point.

- ^
%TWO FACTORIES: BUT WE WONT. 

BUT WE CANT.
We Could Make Them Cheaper 
We Would Make Them Better

AKh u *r68-86 Erin St.245 1-2 Citv Rd.That Mr. Veniot is not a gentleman to stop at trifles 
was evidenced by the fact that he had no hesitation in 
reading extracts from private letters written him by 
Judge Landry and Rev. Mr. Leger, who were fellow 
commissioners with him In providing French readers for 
the Public Schools. Had such a course been pursued by 
any other person than Mr. Veniot It would be open to 

In the case of Mr. Veuiot it is only what was

\ T A
\T ?

bread

/R\Z IN %
/ U A

,
1 \A Modern House16.00

9.55
31.50 T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd.

.

la not complete without

ST. JOHN, N. B.ART GLASS WINDOWS$4.004.72Total censure, 
naturally to be expected.

The payments for repairs to wharves, amounting to 
$5,937.64 in that year, were all made to "sundry persons." 
(Under the heading uf bridge claims, which immediately 
follows the "sundry persons" under bridges and wharves, 
the Auditor has pursued 
$ng‘ entries appear:

When planning your new house re
member that

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN. IN. B.

From the best information obtainable from different 
sections of the Province, the reports are most promising 
for the success of the Government tickets. From all 
quarters comes the information of large accessions from 
the Opposition ranks. The Hazen-Flemming Govern
ment have satisfied the people. The large Increase in 
the revenue, which has enabled the Government to spend 
so much more fhan their predecessors on agriculture, 
public works and education, has convinced very many 
who supported the Opposition, when that party was 
In power, that they have been misled. Now that they 
see the benefits of honest government they will cast their 
\utes for Mr. Flemming aud his colleagues.

*° TPrinting, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

CENTRA,. POINTS:
different course as the follow-

Make all kinds of Leaded Glaee, Bevel 
Plates, Mirrors, etc., etc., and sell 
Plate and Sheet Glass at prices to 
compete with any firm In Canada.

For Bathrooms, Halle, Stair Win
dows, etc.. Art Glass takes the place 
of blinde and curtains, does not cost 
any more, has a much nicer appear
ance and is permanent. Write for de
signs and prices.

Fresh Fish
' Fresh Codfieeh, Haddock. Hallbu 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON, 

South Market Wha 
JOHN. N. B.

A. B. Copp, services and expenses re investi
gation of bridge claims .. ..

Harvey t'opp. services and expenses re inves
tigation of bridge claims....................................

Thomas Lawson, services and expenses re In
vestigation of bridge claims .. ..

.. .. $228.00 Rlchibucto
È

Loose Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 
our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.

s 1» A il25.00

f.. 250.00
MURPHY BROÎ^ BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William SI

Total $503.00 MURRAY & GREGORY, ltd 15 Cltv Marke
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE 
WESTERN BEEF. HAMS and Si 

Everything Slat Quality. __

The Times last night said: "The Insurgents In York 
Were soothed In some way and the old Tory Ticket was 
renominated on Saturday. The friends of Messrs. Fin
der aud Young were out in force." The Times is trying 
most Industriously to prove that it la a humorous journal. 
There were never any Insurgents in the Government party 
in York, except in the imagination of the Times and that 
equally imaginative journal the Fredericton Mall. The 
Government party In the Metropolitan County la united 
to a man. and If the Liberals can scare up four candidatea 
will defeat them by au even larger majority than in 1908 
or I9ll.

St. John, N. B.
Everything In Wood and Glaee for 

Buildings.
The voucher column for these expenditures is blank. 

|t would therefore appear that neither of the three gen
tlemen who were employed in connection with this Slves- 
ligatlon submitted any vouchers for the services they had
tendered.
but this was the way in which the old Government did 
business, a fact to which Mr. Morrlssy called particular 
intention in his speech on the Budget at the last session
pt the House.

As a sample of the methods pursued by Kfh LaBil- 
|ois, while Chief Commissioner, Mr. Morrlssy read the 
fallowing letter:

Attractive StationeryThe Last Ymr the 
Best of the 45

Thoroughness and progress!veuess 
have always been the dominating 
ideas Ik the management of this Col
lege: ehowiness and superficiality, the 
rocks to be avoided. Our reward has 
been ample and satisfying.

tit. John's cool summer weather 
makes study during the warmest 
months Just as pleasant as at any 
other time.

Students can enter at any time.

45 Successful Years ORANGES ORANGES ORAThis may seeiu rather a queer proceeding,

f. landing one car California Fa 
“SUNKIST” Oranges. 

Ont tir California Oranges, Extra 
One car Mexican Oranges.

A. L. GOOOWir
MARKET BUG

Is generally indicative of care and attention in 
all business affairs.

You are judged by the letter heads you use. 

May we help you ‘to secure a favorable verdict.

iWEDDINGS

)GUI in-Thompson.
Woodstock. June 3 —A pretty wed 

ding took place at 5 o’clock this morn 
lug lu St. Gertrude’s church, when 
Rev. F. J. McMurray, the pastor, 
united In marriage Alice Blanche 
Louise Thompson, daughter of Dan
iel Thompson, of Woodstock, and W. 
Riley Gltlin, a prominent produce 
buyer of Hartland. Harry Gillin, 
brother of the groom was groomsman, 
and Mrs. Harry Gillin supported the 
bride. After a wedding breakfast at 
the home of the bride, the happy 
couple left on the early train for a 
honeymoon trip to Boston and other 
American cities Among the out-of 
town guests at the wedding was Mbs 

Sydney, June 3.—The cltltens of Annie Sharkey, of 84. John.
Sydney will vote tomorrow on a pro- 
position to grant a civic subsidy of 
$1,000,000 to the Brltlsh-Canadlan 
Shipbuilding Company to further their 
proposals to establish a ship building 
yard and dry dock in Sydney. If It 
is decided to give the subsidy, from 
600 to 1,000 men will be got to work 
at once cleaning up the site of the 
plant

VThe Times gravely informs its readers that "the Lib
eral campaign all over the Province goes with a swing of 
victory.” It will make the same assertion on each day 
It is published between now and the 20th of June, but this 
wlU not elect the candidates nominated by the Opposition 
party. At the present moment there is not a single con
stituency in the whole Province that Is safe for the Oppo
sition candidates, while in many their case is absolutely 
hopeless. They have no candidates yet in either York or 
Northumberland, each of which has tour members, and it 
Is extremely doubtful if any will materialise.

Dalhousie, N. B„ June 29, 1906. %1
D. MONAMAI^ T. B. Winslow, Esq.,

Fredericton, N. B.

Standard Job Printing Go. —Retail Dealer In— 
FINE BOOTS A SHOES, RU1 

GAITERS, ETC. 
REPAIR WORK NEATLY D 

32 Charlotte Street, 8L John, 
Teieohone. Main 1802 11

pear Sir,—
Please send John McGuire care of James Lowell, 

M. P. P., South Bay, Si. John, a warrant for $592.14. 
Charge to Marsh Hoad, special on Suspense Account. 
They will likely spend a large amount on that road. 
Send him a lot of vouchers with one of our Bulletins 
as a guide for him to make out his vouchers and 
oblige,

M 1
S. KERR,

Principal.
;St. John, N. B.82 Prince William Street,

Montreal, June 3.—There was only 
a partial observance of the King's 
birthday here today. The banks and 
other Institutions were closed but 
many business establishments did not 
observe* the day.

NEWEST SPRING 01Yours truly, LACE LEATHERThe Opposition press bavé abandoned their claims 
that the Valley Railway will not be built to Grand Falls. 
The evidence that the Government were sincere In their 
efforts to provide a railway 210 miles long, which Is the 
distance from St. John to Grand Falls, was too convinc
ing to enable them to longer continue the silly assertion 
that it would only be built to River de Chute or some 
other place near Andover.

Many Attractive Patterns far S 
and Summer Wear 

V. E. MacLENNAN. 7, Union »

(Sgd.) C. H. LABILI.OIS
Kindly accept small draft made.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN RAW HIDE AND TANNED 
Both in Side» and Cut 

Also a Complete Stock of 
re^ft >Q«r.h'oT% xVTiïw. LEATHER, BAIATA, HAIR AND RUBBER BELTING
church this morning, when Gertrude n i ...

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited •
»nT<££.l 64 Prince William Street. ’Phone Main 1121, St. John, N. B.

- This was the way In which Mr. LaBillols conducted 
the business of the Public Works Department. The 
(Warrant was sent out without any vouchers hftving been 
received, and. In addition, the secretary of the Depart 

was instructed to charge It to Suspense Account.
Suspense Accounts were never audited, but when 

they got big enough were transferred to the bonded debt 
pf the Province, The request to accept the draft made 
ppoa^he department amounted to aa order. There ll no city of Moncton.

ROBT. MAXWÏ
Maton slid Bulkier, Va 

and Appraiser.

Wetmore-Jonee.■■ ■.

The Moncton Transcript has not yet endorsed the 
candidature of Mr. Robinson, the Liberal nominee tor the •suerai Jobbing Promptly j 

Office IS Sydney Street. 1 
Res. 386 Union Street

,;
:

kl ; » , : i

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT Of THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This is a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
Cased in a screw back and front Nickle case and is guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

COME AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jewellers

41 KING ST.
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DRIVING HIM WORK PROGRESSING
TO THE GRAVE

Got a Pain -, TENT CKTERPILURS 
In Your Back? iu iicuuPUTTING UP GREKT 

tmiENIUClIl IN GOURTENKY BUYi
W TOT HA.VB 

wmn THE WABNINB. London Times Publishes Pull 
Page Article on Great De
velopments to be Carried on 
in East St. John.

William McIntosh Writes Con- “fruit-a-tives Saved my Life” 
cerning Life history of Tent _^^n'/ «.TLZ 
CateroiHar — Doing Much euBerer nom it» tortures or sick

Headache. Indigestion. Constipation
Damage in Province. ana vomiting i couia uot retain

much food, and thin, together with the 
pain, and headaches, was driving me

To the Editor of The Standard. tUThen *1 used “Fruit-a-tlves" and al-
_ From almost every part of mQ8t at once L got relief, 

central and southern New Brunswick -pruit-a lives" stopped the Vomit- 
Information is being received regard- . reueve(j t|ie Constipation, toned 
lng the great abundance of tent cater u ’be stomacb and gave me the tirai 
pillars. This Is probably the most com- r0jlef ,n yearB- j feel that l owe m> 
mon caterpillar in New Brunswick and ^ U) •pru|t.a.tives" and for the sake 
each season does a great umount or olher victims of Indigestion and 
damage to forest, shade and fruit headaches, i will allow this statement

to be published."
HARRY DICKINSON. 

“Frult-a-tlves" is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for 12.50, trial size, 25c 
or sent on receipt of price by Frult-a 
lives Limited, Ottawa.

Government Candidates Gain
ing New Friends in Their 
Winning Fight - Series of 
Big Meetings Opens Tonight

ÆSSSSÏ3SIthe kidneys ant affected 1* » dliPHwwl

care the weak.
*a£r'l*ck and dispose of any

SSaa
SSSSraSs
DoShXidnetPUl» should be taken

the seat of the trouble, 
and prevent any fur-

That the extensive harbor works 
In progress at East St. John are at
tracting much attention In the old 
country is shown by the fact _ that 
in the Ixmdon Times of May 24th 
appears a full, page article which deals 
in u thorough manner with the new 
improvements. This article Is pro
fusely illustrated with cuts of the 
work and is interesting in the ex-

The political situation In the city 
gives every Indication of developing 
Into a very one-sided flght.The govern
ment ticket is gathering force daily 
for the combat 
dissensions In 
are becoming so marked that the can
didates themselves are becoming 
heartily discouraged at the outlook 
and consequently are not putting up 
tight enough td capture the votes of 
the opposition party.

The machine tactics adopted at the 
convention on Friday evening last and 
the hard feelings engendered there 
when the machine jammed their ticket 
through despite all obstacles, only at 
the sacrifice of many of their best 
workers, has done much to Increase 
and Intensify whatever differences 
there were in the past and from the 
.present outlook ft is doubtful if the 
opposition party will ever be united 
again and certainly not in opposition 
to the Flemming government In the 
present elections.

On the other hand the government 
ticket is gathering strength to It ev
ery day. The candidates have done 
much In the way of quiet canvassing 
and are meeting with the greatest sort 
of success. It has been found that 
members of the ticket are developing 
strength In sections of the city which 
have formerly returned majorities for 
Mr. Pugsley and us he has made the 
cause of the opposition particularly 
Ills own In this tight, the result Is 
not pleasant to him.

The platform campaign will com
mence this evening when a mass 
meeting will be held In the Temple 
Hall, North End, and the electors of 
that section will have an opportunity 
of hearing the candidates express 
their views on the questions of the 
day.

Sir Bay the Best
when you buy table 
silver for your home. 
When your selection is

on June 20th while the 
the opposition ranks

BffMrasiMS.go
Residents oI St. John city will re 

member great swarms of buff yellow 
moths which hovered about the elec 
trie lights last July, on several even 
ings, It was impossible to enter the 
union depot without being covered 
with these insects which were attract
ed by the low hanging electric lamp 
at the entrance. Small crowds gather
ed and were much amused by watch
ing the terror of timid persons as 
they ran the gauntlet of this flying 
mass of moths, and frantically brush
ed the fluttering insects from their 
hair and faces. These were tent «‘tier- 
pillar mot he, which would a few days 
later deposit their eggs on the small 
twigs of the various trees upon which 
these caterpillars feed. The egg mass 

one half inch In length and 
brownish knot-like band

I
(i. Palmer, who is in. charge of the 

contract said, last evening*that the 
work is progressing in a favorable 

timber

**Silver Plate that Wears ’ * 

quality ‘ and beauty of 
design are both assured. 

;kkW Made in the heaviest 
ijigradc of plate,hence its 

• J| wonderful popularity j

i mmm

IfeeLl O» my life to Doen'e Kidney 
*Mc»£0 cent. par box. cr8«g”1

manner. At present the 
gantry is being erected. This gantry ■ 
is a temporary construction which | 
will be used to assist in making the 
rock fill approach to the breakwater., 
The Norton Griffiths Company have I 
about 150 men and forty horses engag 
ed iu the preliminary work of build 
lng the breakwater. Mr. Palmer said

\

J Sold by Leading

COLUMBUS PICTURE 
JUS HIT IT NICE COAL AND WOOD

ted to have the first steam 
place iu a fortnight, and thatshovel in

all the machinery to be used on the 
work
This also applies to the general equip 
ment.

On Wednesday next Mr. 
expects the Norton Griffiths immigra
tion expert. Percy Thomson, here 
from Montreal. Mr. Thomson Is to 

time In the province

HARD WOOD
clean fuelwill be the best obtainable split is a nice, 

gee at this time of year.
I Cove. Plctou Egg, and Winter 

ing at regular prices 
et some if you order

sawed and

Port Coal are selli 
yet and you can g 
promptly from

Discovery of America Repro
duced in Motion Pictures to 
Great Delight of Thousands 
of Nickel's Patrons.

,16*4

The News in 
Short Meter

is about 
forma a
around the twig. Each egg mass 
tains about 200 eggs

The little caterpillars hatch about 
the time the leaf buds are bursting 
in the spring, they grow rapidly, de
vouring immense quantities of leaves 
In about, tlx weeks they are full 
grown, about two inches in length, 
sparsely covered with yellowish hairs, 
the prevailing colors are black, blue 
and yellowish white. Two species are 
found in New Brunswick, the Forest 
Tent Caterpillar and the Apple Tent 
Caterpillar, (Malaeasomt dissttia and 
M Americana) as their habits are 
nearly the same, for practical pur- 

they may be considered as

gibbon & co.,
6 1-2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St.

spend some 
and will deal with the question In a 
thorough manner.

At present Norton Griffith s is In 
Russia, where he is personally super
intending the work on one of bis 
large contracts at Baku. He. how
ever. hopes to make a visit to this 
vit y in the near future with a view 
to personally dictating the policy to 
be adopted in carrying out the Courte 

Bay work so that the building of

/ In "The Coming of Columbus." the 
management of the Nickel Theatre 
provided an exceptional holiday pro
gramme yesterday, when crowded 
houses greeted each performance of 
this historical and artistic picture 
The scenic effects ate in themselves 

price of admission, while 
al value of the picture is

! Acadia Pictou Coal Landing
EQUAL 10 HARD COAL, NO SOOT

LOCAL.
t Ii Appointed to Fire Department.

William Allen, who has been acting 
as substitute driver in the fire depart
ment. has been appointed to the va
cancy caused by the death of Joseph 
Redmond.

UhUT* Weeds Minim l Wei. Cent*I
worth the 
the historic

‘New Brunswkker’ 
Boxed Potatoes

46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain SL Phone 1111

the several sections of the contract 
will be assured.

E. R. Warren, the chief engineer 
of the Norton Griffiths Company has 
recovered from his recent illness 
and is expected in the city soon. On 
his arrival Mr. Warren will confer 
with the local staff regarding the de 
tails of the dredging work on the 
flats and the construction of the

^The Coming of Columbus is an his 
tot leal review of incidents in the life 
and discoveries of Christopher Colum 
bus In preparing the photographic 
portray*! the Sellft-Co. endeavored to 
follow with fidelity only such a counts 
of his voyages as were left by C«dum 
bus himself and by those associated 
with him. the result being a triumph 
in historic moving pictures, .is the 
trials and dangers of the great ex 
plorer are thrown on the curtain, the 
onlooker feels the twentieth century 
civilization slipping away and a de 

travel from the beaten paths

Tomorrow evening the scene of the 
activities will shift to the West Side 
of the harbor, and the mass meeting 
will be held In the 'Prentice Boys' 
Hall, at which the candidates will be 
the speakers. Thursday evening is the 
date underlined for the big Borden 
Club smoker when the workers and 
other supporters of the government 
will gather to compare notes and for 
a general ‘good time.

It is probable that opportunity will 
be given to bear the Issues in the 
present campaign discussed by the 
masters of the situation, and in tills 
connection arrangements are now un
der way to have Hon. J. I). Hazen, 
minister of marine, as the chief 
speaker at one of the meetings, and 
Premier Flemming at another. Dates 
for these have not yet been set.

poses
8PTbe*Apple Tent (Literplllar makes 
a large white web which is too often 
seen in the neglected orchard and 
wayilde apple tree, When nearly ful 
grown the caterpillar.- have^ a habit 
of clustering on the outslue of the 

where they are very couapicu-

Summer Time Tables In Effect.
The summer time tables went Into 

effect on the railways yesterday. The 
Ocean Limited left at 11.10 in the 
morning. She will not wait for the 
Boston train this week us the Maine 
Central does not put their summer 
timetable into effect until next week 
and consequently the Boston express 
arrives an hour late each day until 
the time tables come into conformity

CANNEL COAL
For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
KINDLES EASILY 

Makes a Bright and ‘ 
Lasting Fire

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
|f your grocer does not handle them, 
ask your friend's grocer.

PACKED BY*!
wharves.

For some time past extensive ob 
nervations have been taken of the 
tides, currents and other conditions 
to be dealt with in construction work 
of this kind. From these observations 
the class and size of the dredges 
needed will be determined.

The Forest Tent Caterpillars do not 
web, althoughmake a conspicuous 

they live in colonies and may often 
be seen clustering on the trunks of 
trees. The full grown caterpillar seeks 
a suitable place In which to transform 
to the pupa. About three weeks la I- 
er the adult moth emerges from the 
pupa to continue the life cycle.

This species Is held in check b> 
birds, parasitic Insects, and several 
bacterial diseases. Were It notfor 
these natural enemies, tent < aterpil- 
lars would destroy all deciduous tree 
life.

!
!

of Hfe enter In its place.
The result was that those who at

tended the Nickel yesterday after 
noon and evening, experienced all the 
joy which Columbus must have teit 
when the cry of "Land ho" came 
from the masthead of his ship. On 
thn other hand they also felt that a 
great injustice had beer done him 
when he teas sent in chains to answer 

dime of which he waé not gull-

CLEMENTS & CO. Ltd..
Will Visit Ireland.

Rev. J. J. O Donovan. of the Church 
of the Assumption, will leave in a 
few days on a visit to Ireland. His 

friends will wish him a pleasant

R.P.&W. f. STARR. Ltd.
ST. IOKN.N.B. BASE BALL 

IN THE BIG 
LEAGUES

226 Union St49 Smyths St.

voyage and a safe return.i A. C. SMITH & COk Scotch Anthracite• Does She Know About the Titanic?
“Jigsworth tells me Mrs. Jigsworth 

Is thinking very seriously of going to 
Europe/’

“I dare say, her thinking about it 
doesn't make her half as serious as It 
does Jigsworth.”

C. M. Lawson Resigns.
C. M. Lawson, classical master of 

the Fredericton High School, has re
signed that position. He has been of
fered the prlnclpalshlp of the High 
School at Chatham at a salary of $L- 

i per year, and also has another of
fer. but had not decided to accept 
either. Mr. Lawson is a resident of 
St. John West.

for a
WHOLESALE I am prepared to take orders for 

Scotch Coals, for Summer delivery.
your order early to :rv 

delivery.

JAMES S. McGIVERN,
5 MILL STREET

ty.egg masses are eas- . ,

--SKSS SHrSi sb. ..... r 
S2SA.sr.SMK aTtfsitawwss:

egg « lusters would have pro- to attend, 
duced about 132,900 caterpillars 
the spring. These insects may.be eas
ily destroyed by spraying with paris 
green or arsenate of lead just, after 
the follag.- « ornes out or after the | 
blossoms fall. . i

The nests mav be burned or the; 
clustered oatorplTlare^rueheKL ^

Rem ed ies—Th e picture, together 
sters as Miss( tiyHay, Oats

. -if AND

Millfeeds

Please leave 
sure prompt

000 American League.1 Telephone 42'"in At Celveland.— 
Cleveland 
Boston ..

Blandin

Low Vitality .. . . lohoooilx—4 r. i
. . .. 300000000 — 3 10 1
Paskette, and Easterly.KID MURRAY 

WOULD LIKE 
TO WRESTLE

COALin the Spring O'Brien and 
At Detroit.—

New York .. .. 100000006—1 7 1 
. ..20011000x--4 10 2 

Warhop and Sweeney, Dubuc autl

Interesting Ordination Service.
There was an interesting ordina

tion service in Trinity church Sunday 
morning when L. Blackall, of Mount 
Whatley, was ordained deacon and 
Rev. L. A. Skerry, of Stanley, York 
county, was ordained priest. His 
Lordship Bishop Richardson conducted 
the service and was assisted by Arch- 

_ deacon Raymond. Rev. T. W. Street, 
is ! Rev. Fr. Convers and Rev. D. Colt- 

Rev. Mr. Street acting as the 
Mr. Skerry

Choie* White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

t avngun

AT SUMM1R 
PRICES

Book your order with us now and 
insure delivery

St. John Milling Co., Limited,
Td. West 8

Scotch AnthraciteVigor com from good, red blood. 
Almost everybody's blood is thin and 
watery In the spring. Hence the tired, 
languid feeling, loss of energy and 
ambition, and general weakness of 
bodily organs.

Detroit .
I 4 -

Telephones West 7-11 end West »1 ge.
ChAtWest.SL John. N. B. .. 100000120—4 10 2| 

. . 140**01101 - S 13 3 ' 
e, Peters. White. Benz and 
Plank and Egan.

American League Standing.
Won. lxjst. PC

..20 14 .6741
.. 26 15 .624

17 .528

I Chicago .. 
Philadelphia .

MOgrldg 
Sullivan,

NO 0PÜMN WHS 
■ EVER NEEDED HERE

i feel yourself getting 
strength and vigor when Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food Is used. The blood 
made rich and pure, the appetite is | hurst, 
sharpened, digestion improves, and bishop's chaplain. Hex

^^rJlr P^^op Rich.
uJoqj ardson preached again in mnity in

Mr. W. J. Venner, clerk. 20 Blower the evening, a very large congregation 
street, Halifax states:—"This spring being In attendance.
I felt that 1 needed a tonic My 
health was very much run down and 
my ‘system generally in a weakened 
condition. Soon after beginning the 

of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I could 
that it was doing me good, as I 

I felt verv much better. This medicine
.gradually toned up my system, cured drowned in the Portobello stream, on 
me of headaches from which I u»ed to saturda\. Mr. Upton fell from a boat 
suffer, and now I take pleasure in re- ln the Kiream and could not be res- 
commendiug it as a grand nerve and vued He Was a resident of Lakeville 
general tonic." Corner and is survived by three sons

in Fredericton and one in Vermont.

Rodney Wharf
J X " B

X u / 
\ T A

bread

/R\Z N X
/ u AT

T- CENTRA,. POINTS.

Sporttns Editor. Standard
inS\t-w ’tironsWi'/ in "au h-as-ratrli- Chicago

-3ty:e w„S,..n, -n0opoa„d. B0«o»|phia ............... „

Washington ..
Cleveland .. .

- >T

1 - Are the acknowledged ’.***■* ane&j 
.488 hcmpUinte kecoonaendad by tke MeMmlFaca.-yJ
487 ! Th* rBOUtr* bear th* sigeatora <£

nmàtmmi without «te» ociwara f\ Mari). Mo bo* 
he without tbt ic. ^akUryail Chi aMiMtercJ 

-g-T*. CNab'- iOUTWIMi *5»

Providing match cannot
weight, will wrestle \ouug 

John. Answer is re-
Because Mrs. Goodine Used 

Drdd’s Kidney Pills.
21

Ncrthrup. of St 
quested through tins paper.

Kill MURRAY, 
in Charlotte St.. 

St. John. N. B

.. 20 21 

..T9 201 \ 24.. 13New York . 
St. Louis..PROVINCIAL. ..12 28 .300

NATIONAL LEAGUE.Doctor said she would have to under 
go operation, but Dodd's Kidney j 
Pills cured her.
Central Kings»'lear, York Co.. N. B..

The doctor said

Drowned in Portobello.
Fredericton, June 3.—James F. Vp- 

of age. was accidentally

At St. Louis
St. Louis ...............000201000—3 9 2 1
New York................ OtiTUiOOVx—8 H 1 |

Salle. Dale and Bresnahan; .Mar- 
quad and Myers.

At Chicago-
Chicago .....................011001001—4 8 1
Boston ..

Browne, Lavender and Needham;

ARC YOU AS WELL AS A 
YEAR AGO?

iwerjiimuiee
is late rested and should knot# t about the wonderful

IMARVEL Whirling Spray

It ctemief \

a gton. 69 years (Special)
l would have to undergo an operat
ion." So said Mrs. J. V. Goodine. of 
this place. Hut she smiled as she made

L"— ami in Asli lm„,elf ,h, (mporUnt «.««.Ion He,, ,„C KHn^Ralrden.
her own word,. Mrs. Goodine', ex- whelher you are as stronK as . ” n*Ln"„ ' ,00011001—T 10 4

win.Kidnov bU,».» :a.,H,iar-4«

DiaeaBo and unable to do my own ! (ea1 some weakenluK ailment Benton and McLean, Kent, Knot-
work. The doctor said I would Have. hM <ul,n* the Hast year laid hold of zeL . tock and Vhelps.
to undergo .-a operation. After u-mp |he sjst,nli until tins you tor the dut- At Pittsburg 
thieo boxes ' Guild's Kidney Pilla I . :md seriously clouding the Pittsburg
wa« all bet-er and able to do my 1|ook ,|,e coming days. It may Philadelphia .. . 1000100.x—4 10 u
wo.k This a lenient la true, as you ",^“limaUsm with It- sharp twinges Hrndr x and Gibson; A.exauder

,, . , call easily prove by inquiring among , , indigestion, headache, nerv- > and Doom
Jumped From Train and was Killed. neighbors I uus debility, depression and lack of National League Standing.

Newcastle. Juno 3.-While No. 76 "I)0dd , Kidney Pills cured the Kid-1 Ihc pains and ailments Uon Iwyal 1'
train Conductor Ferguson, was pass- le,s: cured kidneys strain all the poi lvhlch- 'onlv common folk know It
lugs Hogeiivllle Station on Sunday af- ,o;iK allj uth,, i a uses ot disease out ,u lln01v that all these weak-
tvruoon three men were observed to 0, ,be blood Thus Dodd's Kidney Pills. disorders arise from an irnpov-
Jtirnn from between the cars. Two of ale a natural cure for all Kidney ; b , ,.ol,dltlon of the blood, lie-
them safely alighted on the track. The diseases and all ills caused by dlseas j ^ and enrich voitr blood and all

man named W. Uogatt. ed kidneys |v011r lrouhles will cease. This Is a
strong statement but It Is made on

the track He »'U» struck on the head and strength By the u „ :
bv an oil box on one of the passing riel, blood supplied by Dr. M Illinois
c*ra and instantly killed. Deceased be- Fink Pills. \\e van quote thousands 
lonsed to Rogeisxille, and lived about of cases similar to the following, 
four miles ' om ;he station. As thl-Mr. Jos. Grandmalson is a young man 
truin does not stop at Rogersvllle o, well known iu the town of St. Jerome. 
cany passengers, it is supposed these QUe. He says: "Fut u couple of years 
men' were stealing a vide to get home. [ began to find my strength failing.
The train was running about 15 or but did not dream that the trouble 
“0 miles an hour at the time. The re- was serious. As 1 grew weaker 1 be 
malm were placed in the freight shed gan to doctor, but it did nut help me 

XL O'Brien notified. The least exertion made my heart pa!
pitate violently, my stomach seemed 

of order and my whole system 
down that I was final 

had now

V
>•> the j . . . .U0UU00300—3 10 3

GUNNSFresh Fish plumbers on Strike.
Fredericton, June 3.—Tim journey

men plumbers went on strike today 
for higher wages. They demand a 

ge of $3 for a nine hour day. Notice 
this effect was served upon the 

employers a month ago and failing of 
acceptance, tne strike

fresh Cod flesh, Haddock. Halibut and 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON,
South Market Wharf, 
JOHN. N. B.

For quality In Bacons, Cooked Hams, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected.

Phone, wire or mall your order.

1» A il OBITUARY. . .TOO!00100—3 « 3rr>

followed

f Daniel Jordan. K. C.
MURPHY BROS., GUINNS LIMITED 

467 Main SL Ptinn* Main 1670
3.—DanielSaokvUle. N. B., June

died this morning a' 9 
Jordan was stipendiary

и. K «'
к. Xlr

! IS Cltv Market
mmKBVe, CHICKENS, GEESE, 
(WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON/ 

Everything Beat Quality. ______ „l

New York.............. 30
Cincinnati 
Chicago .. .
Pittsburg ..
Si Louis .. , 
Philadelphia .. .. 15 
Brooklyn 
Boston .

magistrate for over four year- and 
proved himself a capable and dignifi
ed official.

[Mr. Jordan was a native of St. 
John, a son of Daniel Jordan, who 
was a clerk In tht

. ..25 17

PRICE LOW

GANDY & ALLISON 
3 and 4 North Wharf

..21 17
...19 18
. . 20 24

20other, u young Savings' Back 
He was admitted

: . 24ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES4 13 28 many years ago 
to the bar In February. 1865. and had 
practiced at St. John and Fredericton 
bet

International League.
At Toronto, first game

Buffalo................. 01000^502—13
Toronto

Beebe, Jameson and 
Lush. Mueller and Higgins

Second game.—
Buffalo .. .
Toronto . .

Marsel and Schand, Rudolph and 
Fischer.

At Baltimore.—
Baltimore 
Providence

iSTSSSSTtiSSlanding one car California fancy 
“SUNKISI” Oranges.

One enr California Cringes, f tin Choice 
One car Mexican Oranges.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.

to Sackvil e. He14 ore removing
.. 000312u21— 9 10 1 i was twice married, his second wife

McCullister j surviving hlm. Hfe wn» about seventy 
Manx friends through-

WE MAKE
VBSS

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

■ years of age
! out the province will regret to hear 

. 001102000— 4 7 2 uï his death ]
. 10211002X— 7 13 0) K :

* John Bragdon.TO ORDER
D. MONAHAN

—Retail Dealer In—
FINE BOOTS A SHOES, RUBBERS, 

GAITERS, ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 

St Charlotte Street, SL John, N. B. 
Teleohone. Main 1S0Z11.

Yee have got to use some 
kind of salt oa the Uble. 
You must use salt in your 
evoking and baking.

Are you using the best
ml. WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT!

IP* the little things that 
count. It's Windsor Salt, 
that will help you to make 

nty dishes—and flavor 
food as It should he 
flavored. WINDSOR 
SALT U pure and fine and

John Bragdon of Eagle Rock 
•> Queens county, died suddenly un Sun- 

Mi. Bragdon was known to a 
persons as was his father 

Thev will hear of his

Also Art Gtass and Mkrer Platas 
af «vary dtscriptiea.

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, limited

Tel. Uli.

.. 01100200X— 4 4 
. . OOUUO0O2O— 2 4 jl day,___

Smith and Bergen,' Sliue, Thomas .
“"i!, Bit',m3ô«l— tl-tnli with regr'-t. even thouxlt Kuttle

“ îsastii*.
a„aUti,alrAVeret R°‘b' H"8he‘ %%*£££&

in early life a military attach 
lierai Coffin, once a 

section of the prov
ed Royal princes, when they travelled 
Through Queens county on iheir way 

There were other 
ties for John Bragdon s wife was Sally 
Doherty, who in her early life was the 
nurse of Captain Coffin, subsequently 
the builder and owner of a beautiful 
residence on the further bank of the 

Mr. John Bragdon leaves no 
William, and A

and Coroner

Operate Mill at Sutton.
Westfield, June 3—It Is understood 

that n portable mill will be operat
ed at Sutton this summer, about 3;> 
men being employed. It is said that 
work on the establishment of the mill 
will be commented within a week or

ny
im.

W. C. BAUBit, Manager. 
8L John. N. B.

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Lid

GEO. If. WARING. Manager.
Engineer, and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Caet*"°**
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone West 15

became so run 
lv forced to quit work 
been doctoring for almost six months 

naturally growing disand was very 
couraged. At this juncture 1 read of 

similar to mine, cured through 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.NEWEST SPRING CLOTHS Second game.— 

Montreal...............
<lat

the use
and decided to try them. I took the 
Pills faithfully for about two months 
gradually growing stronger and at 
the end’of that time I was as well 
ag any man could be. I shall always 
praise the medicine that raised me 

despair to the blessing of good

e of Gen- 
great man in that 

in ce. who entertain-
2000001 lx— 4 10 1 

Rochester .. .. 000000000— 0 5 
Joues, f 

Roth.
International League Standing.

Won. t. P.C

Many Attractive Patterns far Spring 
and Summer Wear

II. 8. MacLENNAN. 73 Union 8t W. E.

Klepver and Blair, Mftttern
LOCH LOMOND NEWS.t.0ED

I«och Lomond. May 31. Mr. and 
Mrs. .las. Keys, of St.John have moved 
to the cltv's house here, and are great
ly plea=ed with their new home.

Patterson, of Fairfield, is 
days here the guest of

to Fredericton
649

BICYCLES Rochester...................... -'4
Jersey City 
Buffalo .. .

Sold by medicine dealers even’d Baltimore .. 
where or sent by mail at 50 cents & Toronto .. 
box or six boxes for $2.50 by The Dr. Newark ..
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle. j Montreal ..

Providence ..  .............1*

ROBT. MAXWELL .649 
.: i 
.486 
.457 
.417 
.405

froJ. Fred. Williamson ilth! .. is

spending a few 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Jordan

Miss M. Johnston returned to St. 
John on Monday after spending her 
holidays home.

17
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.
O Migrai Jobbing Promptly Sene. 

OHIO, IS Sydney Street. TeL «83. 
Ree. 3S6 Union Street.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat. Min end General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN, N. * 

M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

.. 16 
.. 15 
.. 15

Nerepis
children. HI» brother, 
sister, Mary Ann, survive.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
DISC Racarda B'CYCLE MUNSON 

Cot Price» 4M Se.diMAvjrmc. 
A^tefCot Pnci Ci/dkfB» TORONTO

.353Ont.
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STEAMSHIPS.
[O]oo[o:CURRENT PRICES 

OE NEW YORK 
MARKET

PRICES MOVED 
SLOWLY ON 

MARKET

opens on Tuesday, June 4th, and closes on or before 
Saturday, June 8th, 1912.

MONTREAL BOND COMPANY, Limited
Offer for Subscription at 95, with 40% Bonus of Common Stock

$100,000 7% Cumulative Preference Stock

tSubscription List opens

1THE
lT ThiKoyol Um“

You Are Goini 
t I Europe?
, I

—-'srM©3fl 
SsSESF*

ROYAL KDWARI 
ROYAL GBOROl

7 Per Cent,
first Mortgage Gold Bonds

or THE

Porto Rico General Telephone Co.
105% and Interest

o

By direct private wire to J. C. Mao- 
klntoeh and Ce.

New York, June 3.—Prices ebbed 
and flowed sluggishly In the stock 
market today except in some of the 
high priced specialties, especially Am- 
erivan Tobacco, which added 13 points 

Am Cop. .. . 82% 83% 83to It» rise of last week in anticipation
Am Beet Sug.. 68% 69" 08% 68% Qf tt large bonus or scrip dividend 
Am Cot Oil. . 58% 53% 53% .58% which is said to be Impending. Other
Am Loco. . . 41 40% 40% 4v% tobacco Issues and special securities
Am S aud R. 82% 88 S2% 82% also in the dividend class and a tew
Am T and T.146% 145% 145% 146% whose Intrinsic value Is not so well
Am Sug. . . .126% 126% 126 126% detined rose from 2 to 5 points, but
An Cop. . . . 42% 43 42% 43 the movement In the actual leaders
Atchison. , .106% 105% 105% 105% was circumscribed and frequently un-
B aud O. ..108 1,08 107% 108 certain.
H R T............ 87 87% 86% 87% Cupper shares were active and fair-
V P R. . « .266% 266% 265% 266 ly strong on the steady demand for 
O and O... . 77% 77 76% 77 the metal at the new high price. The
Corn Products 15 ................................... amalgamated company issued its an-
C and St P. .104 104% 104% 104% nual report for the preceding year,
C and N W.138 ...................................... disclosing earnings equal to about 4%
Col F and I. 27 ......................................per cent, on the outstanding stock. Its
Chino Cop. . 30 30 30 30 total surplus for 1911 was increased
Con Uas.. . .140 141% 141% 141% by 32.800,000 with Increased liabilities
Kile........... 34.% 34% 34% 34% of 3963,000.
Prie 1st Pfd.. 51 51% 51% 51% The dullness of the morning was
Lien Elec....................168 167% 168 followed by absolute stagnation In the
Or Nov Pifd.133% 133% 132% 133% latter session. There was more than
tir Nor Ore. . 41% 4l 42 42 the usual lack of initiative for both
In Harvester.117 120% 118% 120% accounts, a condition which expevlen-
III Cent. . .126 ....................................ed observers attributed largely to a
hit Met. . . 19% 19% 19% 19% combination of circumstances, lnclud-
l<eliigh Val. .170% 171% 170% 170% lug politics, as well us unsatisfactory
L and N. . .156% 156% 156% 156% corporate earnings. The approach of
Nev Con, . . 21% 2.1% 21% 21% the two Important national conven-
Kan City So..........  24% 24% 24% lions also makes for pause, not only
M. K. and T.. 26% 26% 26% 26% on the part of the Investors, but of
Miss Par. . . 36% 37% 36% 37% speculators as well.
Nat Lead. . . 56% 57 57 57 International Bankers were giving
X Y Cent. . .117% 118 117% 118 some attention to overtures from
NY, O and W.............. 37 37 37 abroad, chiefly Berlin, where money
Xor Pac. . .118% 119% 118% 118% continues to be in demand In connei
N and W.......................liu% 110% 110% tlon with the mid year settlement, now
Pac Mail. . . 32% ...................................  only a month off. New financing by

' Penn. . . .123 123 123 123 various industrial concerns at home
I Peo Cas. . .112% 112% 112 112% also is in prospect and this is ugain

Pr Stl Car. . 33% 33% 33% 33% likely to take the form of short term
Heading. . .166% 167% 166 166% notes, for which a moderate inquiry Is
Hep 1 and S. 21% 23% 22% 23% shown, not only by local institutions.
Hock laid. . . 24% 24% 24% 24% but by banks in New England aud the
So Pac. . . .109 108% luS% 109% Middle West. More aloofness Is rnani-
Soo.........................140% 140% 140% 140% tested toward regular bond Issues by
Sou Ry...................27% 27% 27% 27% reason of the unsatisfactory state of
Utah Cop. . . 62 63 62% 63 " the bond market.
In Pat . . .167% 167% 166% 167% Movements of tonnage on the wes- 

S Rub. x . 63 63% 63 63% tern railroads are reported to be a
S SU... . 67% 67% 66% 67% little ahead of last year, but shipping
S Stl Pfd.110 110% 110% 110% conditions are not entirely normal ow-

Ylr Chem. . 50% ...................................  ing to the continued strike of the
West Vuion.. 82 82% 81% 82% freight handlers. Traffic officials as-
West Elec................... 71% 71 71% sert that manufacturing Interests are

inclined to expand but caution begot
ten of crop uncertainties is general. 
Receipts of grain and flour at Chicago 
last week were less than in the pre
ceding week and the same period last 
year. A recognised authority esti
mates the latest cotton crop condition 
at about 77 per cent., compared with 
almost 84 per cent, last year. Reduc
ed cotton acreage la almost 90 per

of
P'viou* High Low Close

Canada Brick Company the nil ■ t,eeL .. _
e irenery. »■■*«« oli** 

iMKOUinMwotmiiw l.«umrtow«eoi

&sJRfficrœ

yoB'tl fled

Limited
Wc recommend them absolutely and have 

only a few thousand left

(Incorporated under the Law» of the Dominion of Canada.)
p. Mooney, General 

— Canadian Northe
Steamships Limit-

CAPITALIZATION IAuthorized
$400,000.00 $200,000.00

600,000.00 300,000.00
Preference Stock 7% (Cumulative)
Common Stock..................................
Of the $200,000 of Preference Stock now issued, $100,000 has been taken firm by investor», leaving only 

$100.000 available for the present offering.

H

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
Eetebllehed 1S73.

Member! Mentreal Block Exohen§*
111 Prince Wm. Street, St.' John
FREDERUZTON,
HALIFAX.

oSubscriptions will be payable as follows:—

DD RAILWAYS.25% on Sept. 1st, 191225% on July 1st, 1912 
25% on Aug. 6th, 1912

MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

1 0“0 on Application 
1 0% on Allotment

d95% ILboThe follow ing persons have agreed to become OOOOADIRECTORS
H. A. Lovett, President, Canadian Coal and CokeC. H. Cahan, President, Western Canada Power

Co.. Limited.
F. Loomis of D. G. Loomis aud Sons. Contrac

tors.
A. G. Cameron, Barrister.

Passenger train service frou 
John. Atlantic Time—Effective 
2nd, 1912. Dally Except Sunday 
less otherwise stated:

ICompany, Limited.

G. F. Gyles, Director, British Canadian Canner». 

Limited.
Mostyn Lewis, Secretary. The Service You Want Departure».

While we are constantly endeavor
ing to Increase the volume of our bu
siness. we realize that we can best 
do this by properly nerving the In
terests of our customers, both in the 
careful selection of Investments and 
in the safeguarding of their Interests.

The service which we will give you 
as a customer will not end with the 
sale of oue or more securities to you, 
as we have established a special de
partment for the purpose of exercis
ing a watchful care over your inter 
ests and the safety of your invest
ment.

We are always pleased to have our 
customers send us their coupons and 
bonds when they mature. We look 
after their collection for them.

6.45 a. m.—Boston Express.
7.45 a. m.—From W. St. .lobn -o 

Stephen.
9.15 a. m.—Suburban fur Welsfo
1.10 p. m.—Wed. and Sat. for '

ford.
6.05. p. m.—Express for Frederic 
5.55 p. m.—Montreal Express, d
6.10 p. m.—Suburban for Welel
6.45 p. m.—Boston Express. 

10.15 p. m.- Suburban for

Arrival».

TRANSFER AGENTS AND REGISTRARS
CORPORATION AGENCIES, LIMITED

BANKERS—THE BANK OF TORONTO I:

The Canada Brick Company. Limited, is incorporated under The Companies" Act of ihe Dominion of Can
ada to manufacture brick iu Canada.

Ihave been sold at these prices had the Company 
thought it advisable ty guarantee delivery.

RAW flkTERIAL.
Contracts In perpetuity have been entered into 

With the two companies controlling the best 
available supply of sand, to supply all the saml 
needed by the Canada Brick Company. Limited, 
aud to supply no other firm maklug sand lime 
bricks. Contracts have also been signed which 
w ill ensure a regular supply of Mine.

ESTIMATED EARNINGS.
The average cost of sand lime bricks, including 

operating, selling and general expenses, as esti
mated by Milton Hersey aud Co., Limited, on a 
basis of 40.ÜU0 bricks per day. is $5.80 per thous-

The present price in Montreal of bricks which 
can be compared iu quality to. the sand lime 
brick is $18.00 per thousand.

In the estimate below, the cost is put at $7.00, 
the net selling price at $12.00 (considerably less 
than the price specified In the contract» now 
made), and the output at only 2-3 of the capacity 
of the plants.

On this basis the estimated earnings will be 
as follows:
Gross Income.

10.000.000 bricks at $12.00 per 
thousand

WelstPROPERTIES.
approximately 130,000The Company owns 

square feet uf land frontti ' on the ti. T K. at 
St. Lambert, just across the River from Montreal, 
and 4V.UU0 square feet fronting on the 6'. P. K. at 
Mile End, Montreal. At both points shipping 
facilities are excellent.

7.5B u. m.—Suburban from Web 
8.5f> u. m.--Fredericton Express. 

11.10 a. m— Boston Express.
a. m.—Suburban from Wei 

Montreal Express- d
11.45 
12.00 n.u 

3.20 p. m.—From Welsford Wei 
Saturday.

7.60 p. m — At W. St. John fro 
Stephen.

9.40 p. m.—Suburban from Wei 
11.15 p! in.—Boston Express.

J
f. B. McCURDY & CO.,PLANTS.

On each of these properties there is now being 
erected u plant capable of turning out 20,000 
bricks per day. The St. Lambert plaut will be 
operating early iu June. The plants are being 
supplied by the Berg Machinery Manufacturing 
i o of Toronto, who will supervise the installa
tion. They have agreed, before payment, to pro
duce at each plant 200,000 bricks at the raie ot 
20.000 bricks per day, these bricks to be equal to 
the sample which the Company now holds.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
Halifax. St. John, Montreal, Sher

brooke, Kingston, Sydney, Char
lottetown, St. John’s, Nfld.PRODUCE PRICES 

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

FIRE INSURANCE t

iVLondon's business here was again 
small, but all on the buying side. 
British markets were cheerful at the 
outset, but became weak later on 
profit taking due to the Intense inter
est taken in the strike of the dock 
laborers. The Bank of England took 
all the South African $4.245,000 offer
ed in the London market. The Im
perial Bank of (Termany lost $4,500,000 

last week and Its gold holdings

AFTER OCTOBER 2BTHBest Security Reasonable Rates
PROCESS.

The SAND LIME Process of manufacture Is 
to be used, This is a comparatively new process, 
but its success is shown by the fact that though 
the b,-i .plant In America was built in 1901. there 
are. already over seventy plants in operation. 
From the nature of the process, sand lime brick 
cap be made of greater regularity of form aud 
uniformity of dimensions than clay brick, 
made by Milton Hersey and Co., Limited, show 
that it Is equal in strength to pressed brick. 
Its remarkable properties of resistance to ex
treme climatic changes made it particularly valu
able in Montreal.

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince We Street Maritime Expre
Will Leave St. Jc

18.30

Montreal. June 3—OATS—Canadian 
western No. 2, 55 to 55%: No. 3. 50% 
to 51: extra No. 1 feed. 61% to 52.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents fltsts 5.10; seconds 5.30; strong 
bakers 5.10; winter wheat patents 
choice 5.25 to 5.35; straight rollers, 
4.80; straight rollers in bags 2.30 to

i

cash
fell off over $11,000.000 while loans 
increased over $10,000,000 and dis
counts $18,000,000.

Weakness and Inactivity were the 
features of the Berlin Bourse. Among 
the numerous railway returns for 
April, Louisville and Nashville mad 
gain of about $500.000. Atlantic ('oast 
Line $106,000. and Missouri Pacific 
$145.000. Hockey Valley fell behind 
by $112.000. while New York. New 
Haven and Hartford managed to make 
a nominal gain.

Bonds were irregular, with some im
provement in the late dealings. Total

dally, except Sunday lor Q* 

and Montreal making
2.50.$120,000 BRAN—$24: shorts $27; middlings 
$29: mou il lie $30 to $34.

HAY—No. 2 per ton, car lots 20.50 
to 21.00.

POTATOES—Per bag car lot» 1.70 
to 1.75.

Expenses.
10,000.000 bricks at $7.00 per 

thousand ............................................... 70,000 Western Assurance Co. Bonaventure Union De 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Tra
tor Ottawa, Toronto, Dt 

Càlcago and pointe, wei 

and northwest

MARKET.
Montreal will be the Company's chief market.

Here the constantly increasing demand far ex
ceeds the supply. It is estimated that the total 
requirements for 1912 will be at least 325.000.000 
bricks, while the total estimated output of the 
clay brick companies i who control practically 
the entire supply of brick clay around Montreal) 
does not exceed 135.O0U.O0O. Of these the greater 
part will be common brick, and will not com
pete with the high grade sand lime brick manu
factured by the Canada Brick Co., Limited.

Contracts have already been closed by the 
Company for the sale of over half ot their first 
'ear's estimated output at prices in excess of the 
minimum price given in the statement of estimat
ed earnings below. The entire output could

Prospectus giving full information, and Subscription blanks, may be had from any Branch of the 
Bank of Toronto or from the Montreal Bond Company, Limited.

Ur simply fill in the coupon Application form below and forward it. with a Cheque covering 10 per 
cent, of the amount subscribed for, to—

$50,000
! INCORPORATED 1881

Assets, $3,213,438.2» 
R. W. W. FRINK

• r. JOHN, N. B.

Net Income.
Less Preferred Dividend at 7 p.c.

V
CHICAGO GRAIN AND

PRODUCE MARKETS. $14,000

Branch ManagerSurplus $36,000
This is equal to 12 per cent, on the common

-

par value, amounted to $1,-By direct private wire» to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co. 822,000.

United States government bonds 
were unchanged on call.

Dividends on the Cumulative Preference Stock 
accrue from August 1st. 1912. Dividends will be 
payable quarterly.

Subscription list will close on or before June 
8th. 1912. As far as possible all applications for 
25 shares or under will be allotted in full.
The right is reserved, however, to allot only 

such subscriptions, and for such amounts as may 
be approved, and to close the subscription books 
w ithout notice.

THOMAS BELL & CO., SL John, N.B.Wheat.

if TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LIA

High Low Clow Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St.
Lumber and General Brokers

Spruce, Hemlock, Birch, Southern Pine. Oak, 
Cypress, Spruce Piling and Creosoted Piling

THE BOSTON CURB.
July....................*3*110% 108'
Sept............................. 106% 104
Dec...............................106% 103% 106%

July.................... 73%
Sept....................... 72%
Dec.......................... 62% 61% 62%

110%
106

By direct private wire» to J. C. Mac
kintosh Md Ce.

71% 72%
72

THEBid. Asked.
. 28% 29
. 13% 14
. 28% 29

70% Zinc................
East Butte .
North Butte 
Lake Copper 
Franklin ..
First Nat. Copper 2 11-16 13-16
Trinity ....
U. S. Mining
Davis................
Granby ....
Isle Royale......................... 28%
Nevada .. ..
Shannon .. ..
Osceola .. ..
Tamarack ..
United Mining 
Mayflower ..
Old Colony ..

INTERNATION
RAILWAY

Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on L C. R. 
and C. P. R. ; also Residential Lx>tsfor sale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
IT PUGSLEY BUILDING.

oat».
49% 47% 49%
41%
42%

Fork.
18.80 18.45 1875

18.86 18.50 18.85

r38% 7sJuly
Sept.
Dec.

12 %4U% 41% 
41% 42% 6 %

38%Any Branch of the % Uniting CAMPBBLLTON, at 
ot navigation on Bale Ch 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER 
LEY at 8T. LEONARDS. 
Leonard», connection is mad 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON and 
on the TKMI8COUATA RA11 
•Iso for GRAND FALLS, A! 
er, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
ERICTON. 8T. JOHN, and i 
ERN POINTS. Affording the 
est and cheapest route for 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS and RESTIGG 
POINTS to the MARKETS 
EASTERN STATES. At 
BELLTON connection is mac 
traina of the INTERCOM 
RAILWAY. An Express 
with superior «ccommodatlc 
passenger». 1» now being 
ed dally each way between 
BELLTON and ST. LEON 
and. in addition to the oi 
freight traîna, there Is also 
ular accommodation train c 
passengers and freight, i 
each way on alternate days 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

WAY COMPANY OF N 
BRUNSWICK.

I2 5-16 7-16
53% 54July

Sept.BANK OF TORONTO
21% % xilOr direct to the Bank of New Brunswick15 % !CLOSING STOCK LETTER. 102 121

MONTREAL BOND COMPANY, Limited 40 42
12 HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.13

fTransportation Building, Montreal By direct private wire» te J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.

10% %
7% Capital (paid up)....................

Rest and undivided profits o ver
$1,000,000.00

1,800,000.00

8

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.
New York, June S.-Today's stock 

market was extremely quiet but also 
distinctly firm of undertone. There 
were evidences of better support ai 
certain points although no attempt 
was made to bid ùp prices. As a mat
ter of fact it looked aa if such ef 
forts were being discouraged from 
important source» whether from a de 
sire to accumulate stocks and because

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co. j,1

Idle Dollars Will Never 
Make You Rich

If You Want t o 
Buy or Sell

High. Low. f’loae
10.83 83 86—88

.. 11.03 10.97 11.00—01
..11.08 04 05—07
.. 11.21 14 19—20
... 11.18 18 22—24
.. 11.30 23 28—29
.. 11.25 19 22—23
.. 11.34 31 34—35

July ..
Aug. ..
Oct. ..
Nov. ..
Dec. ..
Jan. ..
Mar ..

Spot—11.40.

4■f,

REAL ESTATE /

If Invested in a good securi
ty, they can be made produc
tive.

Communicate with
D. B. DONALD

of uncertainty with respect to the sea 
son’s crops remain» to be seen. The 
American Tobacco stocks were con
spicuous for a wide advance based 
on expectation of a handsome bonus 
to stockholders In the near future and 
the copper issues were strong a» a 
result of advance In copper metal to 
17 1-4 cents. The return of Wm 
Rockefeller to the. Amalgamated Cop 
per board was also considered signi
ficant of a larger interest in that pro
perty by one ot the most Important 
groups of apltalista. A rise in In 
ternatlonal Harvester was attributed 
to tbe better crop outlook. Among 
the specialties Texas Oil reflected a 
general disappointment at the failure 
of the directory to Increase dividend 

Washington n r l.me 3—The The general list preserved a steady 
i , Zi .v Jo?? ** "7* undertone but fcbowed unimportant

provision for President Taft’s tariff changes on the average, 
t'oo-d was eliminated in the sundry sentiment is somewhat 

i < ifil appropriation bill as reported as a result of the cheerful reports 
u> the Houe, today. Tbe mimai ap- f!
SVOI'.I l-itioo ot mm tar tbe ^ .‘Si. ££ l?Ci

, dent's travelling expenses was allow liklibood of any concerted attempts 
: ed. but the tctal approprlatlor, was to advance prices very far pending 

it to a little more titan $109,000,000 the republican convention next week 
making heavy reductions in provi the general prospect favor* an improv- 
sions for the Panama cangl, public I ing tendency ot prices, 
building» and other projects. 1

We deal In high grade 
MUNICIPAL PUBLIC SERVICE 
sthd CORPORATION Bonde, 
which yield the investor from

) tBank of Montreal Building 
Phone, M. 1063. SL John, N. B.

<

Canada Machinery
JIKSL6*iS CUE SMITE 
-jSrsrssx.* Kill TO CIPTUI

0F TH[ qhhpuTHIA
ASSETS. Quickest and most readily 

convertible ot any industrial con
cern In Canada.
We recommend these bonds as be 

Ing a very safe and profitable invest
ment.

PRICE: Par and interest.

\
4% to 6%NO PEHN FE 

TIFF HE IN- - morns
;

We are in a position to ad
vise you in regard investments

Sa* f sr Oer C—piste UK Pimm & bumJBe Temperate! 6T. JOHN, N. B. to DEME
B. S. "Oruro” sails June 13th 

muda. .Montserrat, Dominiei 
cla, St. Vincent, Barbados, 
bernera ra.

B. S. "Cromarty" sails June 
Bérinuda, St. Kitts, Antlg 
bados. Trinidad, Demerara.

B. S. "Oeaino” sails July 7th 
muda. Montserrat. Dominie 
cla. St. Vincent, Barbados, 
Demera ra

B. S. • Rhodesian’’ sails July 
Bermuda. St. Kitts. Antlgu 
doe, Trinidad, Demerara. 
For passage and freight ap 

WILLIAM THOMSON A 
Aeente, St John, N. i

Eastern Securities Ce.
LIMITED.

W. F. MAHON, Mng. Dir.
92 Prince Wm. St., SL John, 

N. B.
213 Notre Dame SL West, 

Montreal

■ New York, June 3.—Captain Arthur 
H. Rostrom. of the steamship Carpa 
thla. which brought into port the sur 
vivors ot the Titanic disaster, was 

eaented with

General 
more bullisht draft for $10,000 to 

a fund subscribed by readers of 
the New York American. The pre
sentation ceremony took place aboard 
the liner at her pier here. honors were being thrust upon him

Captain. Rostrom, in accepting the through the sufferings of others. The 
gift, said that whatever part he had 1 largest contributor to the fund wae 
played In the Titanic tragedy Was duej Mrs. Ueo. Wldener, of Philadelphia, 

I to the lovalty or his crew, and It whose husband perished on the TS- 
I erleved him. he said, to know that I tunic. She gave $2,500.

pr
day.m

ÏHI ATLANTIC BOfffi COMPANY,/fake a perfect Blend LIMITED
Bank of Montreal Bldg*

•L Jehn. N. B.
Howard P. Robinson, President

■

L
LAJDLAW * CO.

r.'

V » I ■ & >
%E. . B£Ü

r\V, ' i

“A TRUSTES THAT NEVER DIES"
The Eastern Trust Company

ACT AS—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

120 Prince Wm. 8L CLARENCE M. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.

FILL OUT AND MAIL

Montreal Bond Co., Limited, Montreal, Qpe.
In accordance, with the, condition» mentioned in your advertisement,

shares at $95.00 (par value $100.00) each of the 7 p. c. Cumulative Preference 
Stock of the Canada Bricl^ Co., Limited, carrying a Bonus of 40 p. c. of Common Stock and 

agree to sign the regular Subscription Form.

I enclose cheque for ................... .......................

hereby subscribe
for

Dollars, being first instalment of 10 p. c.

r v

C X

* » 4 **

4

,i! /'ÇôLOji: '
I i » /

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

EOT ^

r
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STEAMSHIPS.STEAMSHIPS. SHIPPING NEWS
Bond Offering of this New 

Industrial.

IVLNWGS UNTIL 9 *UXA■ I or oust OPEN
SCHOONER WITH MOLASSES

4 .912 I Nova Scotia schooner KatherineTuesday, June 4, lia # m t V. Mills, Captain Sarty, arrived Mon 
8 01 p. m. day from Barbados with a cargo of 

' ..2.13 a m. molasses for the Crosby Molasses

DAILY ALMANAC.

LET US LOAN
You the Money

“The Royal Una"

You Are Going to 
Europe?

GnSSï
«.wTiIwie-iw■»*■ """ ‘t"‘

...
nKït^iuni*—w

ROT AL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

Sun flues.. ..
] Sun sets.............

High water.,.
Low water. ..

Atlantic standard time.

The public offering of 1100.000 7 
per cent, cumulative pieference stock 
of the Canada Brick Co., Limited, 
with a bonus of 40 per ce'-t. common 
is likely to be very well taken in 
deed particularly among those ram 11 
iar with the Montreal market fdV 
building materials.

Where the constantly Increasing 
demand far exceeds the supply, it is 
estimated that total requirements fur 
1913 will be at least 325,000.000 bricks 
while the total estimated output of 
the clay brick companies (who con
trol practically the entire supply of 
brick clay around Montreal) does not 
exceed 135,000,000.

The Company have already sold ov 
er half of their first year's estimated 
output.

The SAND LIME Process of manu 
While this is 

process, its sue 
fact that though

Company.. .. .8.50 ip. to

SEALER HOME.
Thirty-six days out from Montevideo 

and after an absence of over nine 
months, during which she has sailed 
far enough to have circled ibe globe, 
the sealing schooner Ida M. Clarke, 
reached Halifax last Sunday. The 
Clarke sailed from Montevideo for 
Halifax on April 27 and made the trip 
of 7.800 miles home in the record time 
of thirty-six days The trip home 
was uneventful, but the vessel was 
delayed two days at ihe beginning of 
her voyage by head winds and was 
also delayed by the fact that her main 
sail was In poor condition. The 
Equator was crossed on May 15. It 
was on August 24tb. last year that the 
Clarke, In command of Captain Rob
bins, sailed from Halifax on her an 
nual cruise to the South Atlantic in 
search of seals. While the cruise of 
the Clarke has not been us successful 
as her owners hoped lor, still she has 
met with fair luck and the final tally 
of skins shipped to London for sale 
stands at 766. The first visit to the 
scaling grounds, off the mouth of the 
River Platte, proved the most success 
ful and over 600 skins were secured, 
while on the second trip the catch 
amounted to 150.

At
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Arrived, Monday, June 3.

8tr Esslngton, 868, Stevenson, from 
lxmtsburg, NS. R P and W P Starr,

Schr Kathetine V Mills, 216. Sarty, 
front Barbados. L G Crosby with 
molasses.

Coas twist 
Wilson's Beach.

Sailed, June 3.
Str Governor Cobb, 1556,- Allan, for 

Boston via East port.

page one.
Id at Doaktown PER

CENT.

Continued from
Meetings will be he 

Tuesday. June 4; BlaekviHe, Wed ties 
day, June 5; and Renans Bridge 
Thursday. June 6. while their col
leagues, D. P. Me Lachlan and W. L. 
Allain, will address meetings as fol

At New Jersey, in Alnwick, June 4; 
At River Ue cache. June 5; At For 
tage River, afternoon, June ti, and at 
Tabusluta

5
TO BUY 

BUILD
Pay Off MortgagesgsasKs»»'’*

Str Grand Manan, 180

itc. evening, June 6. 
mberland will return four 

supporters of Premier Flemming and 
od government. Confusion and des 

pair describes the condition of the 
position in this county at the close 
the first week of the campaign. 

Notwithstanding the activity of Ex- 
Mayor Byrne, who was so soundly 
beaten in our late civic election, and 
P. J. McIntyre, town clerk, and others 
each on a different line, and the fran
tic appeals of the little, but ambitious 
newspaper, The Gazette, not to allow 

ppused return of the g< 
tidldates, nothing définit

Northu orP. Mooney, General Agent
— Canadian Northern

Steamships LimitedI Improve Real EstateDOMINION PORTS. 8»
Chatham, May 31.—Arrivai!—Str 

Newport News. Smith, from Pblladel-
Ph|)alhouile, May 28.—Arriv; d—Barks 

ntina from Rosarfu; Queen 
;h, from do.
si le. May 31—Arrived—Str 

Jacob Bright, from New York.
2.—Arrived—Strs

on
of

HALIFAX
facture is to be used, 
a comparatively new 
cess Is shown by the 
the first plant in America was built 
in 1901, there are already over seven 
ty plants in operation. Tests made 
by Milton Hersey A Co., Limited 
show that It is equal in strength tc. 
pressed brick and Its îemarkable pro
perties of resistance to extreme cli
matic changes make it particularly 
valuable In Montreal. 1

The company owns approximately ] 
130,000 square feet of land fronting 
on the G. T. R at St. Lambert, just 
across the river from Montreal, and 
40,000 square feet fronting on the C 
P. R. at Mile End, Montreal, giving 
them excellent sn 

On each of these properties there 
is now being erected a plant capable 

ig out 20,000 bricks per day j 
Lambert plant will be opetal 

ing early in June.
The average cost of sand lime 

bricks. Including operating, selling and 
general expense, as estimated by Mil 
ton Hersey A- Co., Limited on a basis 
of 40,000 bricks jer day, is $5.80 per 
thousand.

The present price in Montreal of 
hi inks which can be compared In

SEE OUR PLAN

Heartof
Write, ’Phone or to#.

THE CHUN HOME 
INVESTMENT 00. In.

Montreal. June 
Virginian, Liverpool : Pretorlan, Glas
gow ; Bornu, from Mexican porta.

Sailed June 1.—Str Cassandra. Glas
gow ; Ansonia, Loudon; Canada, Liv
erpool; June 2—Str Lake Erie, Lon
don.

RAILWAYS. the uaop 
ment ca
materialized at the present writing.

Various minors are in circulation; 
one is that the reason the op~ 
sltlon leader made his recent v 
here so short was that he was told 

leading liberals whom he consult 
ed, that they were quite satisfied with 
the Flemming government and ad 
mired the honesty ami 
Its leader and would therefore sup
port It against any opposition that 
might be offered.

It is not a matter of wonder that 
Mr. i upp was discouraged and hied 
to other.

iBlt
Rhone S6S

Halifax. June 1—Arrived—Str Vie- 
June 
a M,

33-34 Canada life Building 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
land (Nor) from San Domingo;
2 -Sclire Novelty, Barbados ; Id 
from South Sea sealing.

Shelburne. June 1.—Cleared—Schr 
Falmouth, New York.

byPassenger train service from St. 
John. Atlantic Time—Effective June 
2nd, 1912. Dally Except Sunday un
less otherwise stated:

Departures.

6.46 a. m.—Boston Express.
7.45 a. m.—From W. St. John -or St. 

Stephen.
9.16 a. m.—Suburban for Welsford.
1.10 p. m.—Wed. and Sat. for Wels- 

ford.
6.05. p. m.—Express for Fredericton.
6.55 p. m.—Montreal Express, dally.
6.10 p. m.--Suburban for Welsford.
6.45 p. m—Boston Express.

10.16 p. m.—Suburban for Welsford.
Arrivals.

7.55 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
8.56 u. m.—Fredericton Express.

11.10 a. m.—Boston Express.
11.45 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford. 
12.00 U.U.—Montreal Express—dally. 

3.20 p. m.—From Welsford Wed and 
Saturday.

7.00 p. in.—At W. St. John from St. 
Stephen.

9.40 p. m—Suburban from Welsford. 
11.15 p! m.—Boston Express.

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Steameis.

2789. Wm. Thomson ability of hipping facilitiesAlleghaney, 
and Co.

Esslngton. 868. R P A- W F Starr. 
Rhodesian, 2,055. Wm. Thomsoi 

and Co
Shenandoah, 2,492, Wm. Thomson 

& Co.

BRITISH PORTS. of tuinin 
The St.Cardiff. May 30. Sailed--Str Char

ter House, for Chicoutimi. Quebec.
Brow Head. May 31. Passed Str 

Montreal, from Montreal for London.
May 27. - Arrived -Ctr

HUSSANO DEFEATS ROLLER
, pH naps more geniai, n not 

more promising fields.
Another rumor is that Dr. Byrne of 

fered to lead the forlorn hope and 
get some kind of an opposition ticket 
with himself as leader, provided all 
his expenses were paid and he be 
given a cabinet office on the defeat
of the Flemming government. As it quaiity to the sand lime 
is well known that the doughty doctor, jis.00 per thousand, 
has political ambitions, this probably ]n estimating the profits they have
accounts for his activity during the p|a< ed the c ost of ma 
past week. $7.00 and the net selling

The above rumors from among $12.00 (considerably 
many, are quoted and compare the prj,.e specified In. the contracts now 
dire straits to which the opposition mu(je, and the output at. only 2-3 of 
are reduced with the quiet confidence t|ie capacity of the plants, 
of the government supporters and the <jn this basis it is figured that the 
evident popularity of the government 
itself.

The various factions that go to 
make up what little opposition th 
is are jealous of one another, unable 
to find any common 
or any weakness in
armor that they can attack with any Prospectus giving full Information 
prospect of success. _ ami Subscription blanks, may be had

Advices from the county of Kent j from any Branch of the Bank o.f To- 
report conditions there as much the r0nto or from the Montreal Bond 
same, which is evidenced by the fact vompany. Limited, 
that P. J. Veniot of Bathurst, liberal
organizer for the northern counties JENNY RETIRES PERMANENTLY, 
is stumping the county for the oppo
sition. thus admitting the weakness ■ 
of their own cause. When it is con Lynn. Mass., June 1—Fred Tenny. 
sldered that Mr. Veniot is an old formed manager of the Boston Nation- 
newspaper man. it Is fair to assume al league baseball team, has been 
that he Is himself the writer of the elected vice-president of a shot roanu- 
roseate reports of his own wonderful tacturlng corporation here, and will 
performances as published In The! henceforth devote his time ex<lusi\e- 
Telegraph. which must be taken with! ly to his business interests. His re- 
a good deal more than the customary ti renient from the diamond is perman 
grain of salt. I aut, he declares.

Dallas. Tex., June 1.—Yussif Hus* 
sa no. the Dallas Turk, defeated Dr. 
F. B. Roller, of Beâttle, here last 
nighti In two straight fulls. The first 
fall came in one hour and seven min* 
utes and the second required -ixteen 
minutes.

Giuseppina, 1,802, J. T. Knight &

Norma, 353, J. E. Moore.
Stella del Mare, 1026. F C Beatteay. 

Schooners.
E. Merrlam, 333, A. W. Adams. 
Hattie H. Barbour, 266, A. W 

Adams.
Jost, 299, J W Smith.
J. Arthur Lord, 189. A. W. Adams. 
Katherine V. Mills, 216. L. S. Crus

Swansea.............. .
Vereland, Halifax.I

FOREIGN PORTS.
Esstpnrt, May 31.—Arrived—Schr J 

Arthur I-ord. New York.
Boston, May 31.- Arrived- -Schrs.

Victoria,

Co.

\ brick is
Evolution. Lherpool. NS; 
Bridgewater, NS; Mercedes. Clements- 
port, N. S. ~

l
nufacture at 

price at 
less than the

TROOPS AND VOLUNTEERS CLASHmum LIEI RECENT CHARTERS.

: Torre-On, Mexico. June 3—A clash 
growing out of jealousy between the 
regular troops and volunteers result
ed Yesterday In the killing of two 

and the wounding of five others.

349 tons, pt.Schrs B 1 Hazard,
Reading to Fredericton, coal, $2; H H 
Chamberlain. 205 tons, same; Alaska.
118 tons, same to Yarmouth, $1.J>; 
Wilfrid M. 199 tons, same to New-

Virginian . June J. July 0 Au, |
Corsican . June 14, July 12, Aug. » , Tnetnh 147 tons same- Nevis, Victoria,, . Juue 21. July 13 Au, ÆkïïK': Emily
Tunisian . June 23. July 26, Aug. -3 An,,er8on_ 2TT pt, Johnston to

lohn. NB. coal 81.23; 
dar. 100 tons. Hoboken, to Halifax, 
coal, $1.25; Samuel R Hubbard, 332 
tons same, from Windsor.

From Montreal and Quebec 
To Liverpool

by.
Nettle Shipman. 287.
Peter C. Schultz. 375 
Ronald, 268, J W Smith.
W. E. & W. L. Tuck, 395, A. W.

A W Adams 
, master. year's profit should be $50,000: 

ifter deducting $14,000 for pre
leaves a balance 

of $36,000 or equivalent to 12 per cent 
on the common stovk.

Subscription lists close on or before 
June 8th, 1912.

V
ferred dividend. ItI

ground of unity 
the governmentVESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Flor F, Ma-St JTO Steamers.
Havre, Plymouth and London
Lake Erie . June 2. July 7, Aug. 11 
Ionian June 16, July 21, Aug. 2o
Corinthian . June 23, July 28, Sept. 1 
Scotian . . June 30, Aug. 4, Sept. 8 

Raus of passage and tickets from 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

Prima, Antwerp, May 16.
Oruro. Demerara via Halifax, May 

21st.
IJj

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
Boothbay Harbor. Me, June 3.—The 

schr James Young, of Bath, arrived to
day with the crew of the Bangor schr 
Cora Green, and the news that the two 

in collision last night

Rappahannock, London, 
Absalom Barry. May 29

May 25.

iV mPutnam’s Corn Extractor
Dispells Corn Soreness

The real corn remedy, the one that 
always does its work. Is Putnam's 
Corn Extractor, which makes corns 
and callouses go quickly 
the least bit of pain 
makes you forgei you ever had a corn 
Goes to the rout of the tormentor, 
absorba Its loots, remotes the cause, 
gives lasting 
ly. safely and 
corns oi

vessels were 
about ten miles west of Seguin. The 
Green with a cargo of car wheels, 
bound from Boston Jo- Halifax, was 
sunk ( apt Amos Plnkham and crew 

left the sinking schr in

tCANADIAN PACIFIC)mmm
and other steamships!

and without 
Putnam's J3 THE?1of three men . .

their boat, and were taken aboard the 
Young without difficulty. One member 
of the crew suffered an injury to one 
of his arms. The Young is bound from 
St John. NB. for New York with 
laths. She will be repaired here. 
Mondav. from Louisburg, N. 8.. with 
a cargo of coal, it is stated she will 
take the steamer Astarte's place on 
tlie Partsboro St. John route carrying 
coal.

teller. Putnams quick 
surely rids your feet of 

allousvs whether just start 
ing or of many years growth. Price 
25c. at all druggists.

i

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.
Lake Champlain. Tliurs., June 6.

Are You Fully Insured ?
%/our insurance doesn’t cover the 
T loss a fire would cause you

FIRST CABIN.
EMPRESSES..............................*92.50

ONE CLASS (Second Cabin)
LAKE CHAM PI AIN'. $r0 00
LAKE MANITOBA.

SECOND CABIN.

THE LLOYD 
WINS FIRST 

MOTOR RACE
z

( $53.75EMPRESSES
THIRD CABIN.

$32.50 COAL STEAMER SOLD.
The small coal steamer Wobun well 

known at this port, now at Pictou, 
N. S.. has been sold to an old country 
firm, and her master James Meekle, 
will take her over and deliver her to 
her new owners. She was too small 
for the Steel Company’s service. She 
will take a deal cargo across the At-

EM PRESSES, 
Other Boats, $31.25

T7ULLY INSURED ” is the most misleading term in modem busi- 
* ness usage. You, whose “fully insured factory burns, may discover 

to your sorrow, that you were not insured against the most serious loss 
the fire could cause you.

■I tt
if W. B. HOWARD. D. P.A., C- P. R-, 

St. John, N. B.
That a great interest is being tak 

en in motor boat racing in this city 
was evicted yesterday morning when 
large crowds lined the whatves at 
Indiantown to witness the «tart of | 
the first races of the season under, 
the auspices of the St. John Power t 
Boat Club for the Commodore s 
shield Eight boats had been enter ! 
ed for this race, but on account of j 

weather. only four 
the Lloyd, owned

FURNESS LINE X/OUR organization is demoralized. Experienced, trained employees have to seek 
1 work elsewhere. You are unable to fill contracts on hand. Your credit is probab

ly injured because of the fire, valuable papers, mailing list, patent models and other 
vital records which cannot be replaced may have been burned. The loss of life may 
render you liable for heavy- damages.

From
bt. John.

COAL STEAMER ARRIVES.
British steamer Esslngton. Captain 

Stevenson, arrived in port yesterday,
May *î" 

May 14 
May 22

Alleghany 
Shenandoah 

Kanawha 
For Liverpool.

the Inclementg 
started; these were 
by II. Forsbery: the Ave Maria, own j 
ed by J. D. Drosnan.; the Julia G 
owned by G. F. Craft, and the Oh 
You, owned by Dr. H. B. Nase. The 
race was s< heduled to start at 9.3v 
but owing t<» the uncertainty of ttv 
weather. was nearly 10.30 before ; 
the racers lined up.

Commodore Stephen P. Gerow a red1 
as starter He was on board the ia:g. 
steam launch, Naomi, accompanied 
by the judg"< of the race, who 
Vice Commodore A. P. McIntyre. 
Fleet Captain Corey and Arthur Wat I 
ters.

When the gun was fired, the racers j 
got away with a rush, the Julia G | 
being slightly in. the lead, with the 
Oh You close behind and the Av**‘ 
Marla making a good third. They held 
their respective places until they db 
appeared in the fog.

After the ra< er* got away, a large 
fleet of the bigger boats follow t-J 
and when they next sighted the com
petitors ihe Julia G. was well i1 the 
lead, with the other boats about a 

At Bel yea -

I
COMMON MC UNEMay 25

and fortnightly thereafter, dates sul> 
Ject to change.

Alleghany

Does Your fire Insurance Policy Cover All These Losses ?
*y*/»e only ineuranoe that fully insures 
* /• a fire-proof factory

lVflANY types of so-called “Fire-proof" construction have been designed. Various 
1V1 elaborate systems lor retarding the spread of fire may give partial protection.

St. John to Digby Service
(Daily except Sunday.)

R. M. S. “PRINCE RUPERT*' 1rs 
7.45 a. nr., connecting 
trains East and West.

S. S. "YARMOUTH'' Ivs. after ar 
rival C. P. R. from Montreal (about 
12.30 p. m.i

Ships sail from Reed’s Point Wharf

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents. 
St. John. N. B.\{}

at Digby with

Majestic Steamship Co.
Steamer Champlainf

But when the fire-test comes, the only building 
that is fire-proof is one entirely constructed of a mat
erial that can't bum and won't collapse.

Reinforced concrete can’t bum. It can’t bê 
seriously damaged by fire. It is the only fire-proof 
material that can be used economically for all parts ok 
a building, walls. Boors, columns, partitions, everything 
from the foundation to the roof.

On Saturday. June 1st. steamer 
Champlain will leave North End at 2 

for Hatfield's Point and inter- Crystal Stream S.S. Co’s Sailings
mediate landings. Returning will leave 
Hatfield's Point at 1 
day, due in St. John ai

m. on Mon ERfDERlCTON ROUTE
Str. Majestic will leave St. John, 

North. Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.30 a. m. Returning 
days.

Str. D. J. Purdy will make one trip 
to Fredericton, leaving St. John North, 
every Tuesday at 8.30 a. ni., return
ing Wednesday.

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE
Sir. D. J. Purdy until further notice, 

will leave St. John every Thursday and 
Saturday, at 10 o'clock, returning Mon
day and Friday.

D. J. PURDY.

,P6 im.p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD,

Manager.4 on alternate

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd. 
mencine Jan. 28, ana until further 
the S. ». Connor* Bros, will run as

quarter mile astern.
Point the « gine of the leader went 
out of commission and th»* 
boats passed her.

The Lloyd 
the buoy

the Ave Maria close behind, their! 
respective times being 12.67, and 

On the return, journey thet 
position of the racers was unebang 
ed. the Lloyd crossing the finishing: 
line, a wh ner, at nine minutes and 
fifty seconds past three. The Ave 
Maria cam»* in second at sixteen 
minuter i- ist three.

This was the first of the race fix 
the St. John Power Boat 

Next Satu:

Leave =L John. Lawton Saw Company** 
wharf, on Saturday. 7.30 a-m.. for St. An
drew». calling at Dipper Harbor. Leaver 
Harbor. Clack's Harbor, Back Bay or De
lete. Deer Island. Red Store. St. George. 
Returning, leave St. Andie*» Tuesday 
tor St. John, calling at Delete or Bac* 
Bay Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 
iupper Harbor. Tide and weather per-

YOU should have a copy of the book

“factories and Warehouses of 
Concrete”

\t. was the first boat to 
at Brown's Flats, with

'■s;
12.:*.

Black s Hsrbcr. H. B

=^^S®E5flRE ESCAPES
fi Dtli DEMPSTER LINE for Hole,s and Factories

,.il, June 25th for --------- Wr*“ .
Bermuda. St. Kitu. Antigua, Bai ... WM. LEWIS & SON. BntUifl St

os. Trinidad. Demerara.
"Ocamo" sails July 7th for Ber->

Manoger.

PIGKF8RD & BUCK UNE 198 lilferent kinds nf Irdnstrles >Irrt.idlr.s 
thown, with name» of owu**m.It was published to |*ve business men com

plete and reliable information 
fireproof factory and warehouse construc
tion. Photographs of 235 buildings, housing

yours) are
architects and contractors, cost .n 

and otter perttneni Informa'

on modern
ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.

tores of
Club for the summer, 
day the ruiner class will race to 
buoy off Brandy Point and return, 
while a freak race will also be pulled 
off. This race is known as the board 
race, es each bout Is given a number 
the same number being painted on a 
board ard thrown Into the river. The 
boats are then supposed to hunt an 
til they find their own number A 
motor canoe race will also figure on 
next Saturdays programme, 
judges will l»e Mayor Frink, row 
missionvr McLellan, and John Me 
(JoUritL

Enclose 12 cents in stamps forThis book will be sent to you upon request, 
postage. The edition is limited, so to be sore of getting a copy, write at once.

bad
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITEDmuda. Montserrat. Dominica. St. Lu 

cla. St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad. 
De niera ra

8. S. “Rhodesian" sails July 19th for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts. Antigua. Barba 
doe, Trinidad, Demerara 
For passage and freight apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, 
Agents, SL John, N. B.

S. S, “BORNU”
Sailing from St. John about June 21st 
For Freight aud passenger rates afr 
Ply to

For Sale
Herald Building. Montreal

The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Knoulre oi

J. «PLANE A CO ,
SI And *3 Water t$u SL John, N. B.

tn
J.T. Knight & Co., Agents
Water Street, SL John, N.Ba-

*

..

MONTREAL-QUEBEC
LIVERPOOL

SAIUNOtverySATVKDA VS by Ibe 
-•LAU*ENTIC" AND "MEGANTIC*' 

FiwJwiA «W jwieelw ■!*■. ud
uhir. Ele.,Wn. OldwWre cM*d.

••TEUTONIC* & "CANADA?
One Oiu Cabin (H> W aa4 $M
1 ci... ufMBicH bathed i> elned mm edyThird

THE ST. LAWRBNCX IS 
THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO EU 

ONLY 4 DAYS AT SEA
ROPE

MARINE NOTES

THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bal# Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection Is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON and points 
on the TEM1SCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ÀNDOV- 
er, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES,
PRODUCTS, from BAIR 
LEURS
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP
BELLTON connection is made with 
traîna of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers. Is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, in addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

RAIL

and FARM 
CHA- 

RESTIGOUCHE

AFTER OCTOBER 2ITH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30
dllly, nc.pt .lied.7 for QMPcc 

ud Montreal makloi

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit,

Cklcaco ud pointa, west 

and northwest *

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

’
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TH K STANDARD. TÈUSDAV, Jl NK I, 1«1

MYSTERIOUS El 
ES II BI6 HR 

TI LEHE THE CITÏ

THE WEATHER EUT KEPT 
PREMIER m 

FROM GIGETDWI
Toronto, June S.— Dromon' In ironv 

twvaitvely low from Like Bupetlw tu 
the M wilt luu< Province» «Oit hJglu’H* 
In ltrlUeh columbia, Slioweiw h»ve ni 
vunwl today In Maullobn mid In the 
Maritime Pfovtnoes and rain la full 
in* tonight over Lake Huron and 
tlaorgtnn Bay.

Maximum and minimum tempera
ture—Vanvouver, 48, 68; Kamloops, 
68. 73; Kdmonton. 86, r>6; Calgary, M, 
60; Pvlnve Albert. 42, 68; QtV Appelle, 
32. 62; Winnipeg. 42. ox; Port Arthur. 
46, 66; Barry Wound, 44, 71; Loudon, 

8l{ Toronto. 64. 76; Ottawa. 60, 
78; Montreal, 68, 78; Quebec. 62, 76; 
Halifax, 46. 68.

Quit Fresh eouthweet wind», Home 
showers but partly fair and warm.

Maritime Moderate to fresh “OUth 
to southwest winds, a lew local show- 

chiefly at night. Uenevully iAlr 
and warm.

Wes Kins Street Burster the 
Men who Wanted to Get 
Out of Town In e Greet

Broken Automobile Prevented 
Hon. 1 K. Flemming from 
Attendlns Queens* Nomlnat- 
ins Convention. Rush.

The police had nothing new to give 
Hon. 3. K Flemming arrived in the 0ut last night on the daring hold-up 

City yeuterduy afternoon Mr. Flein- which occurred In Everett s King 
tiling lip ended to attend the vouveiv street store, Sunday afternoon, auo 
tton held at Uagetown yesterduy after- the robber It still at large, 
noon to select candidates In auppon of William Powell, a Newfoundlander 
of the government and went to Weis was arrested In Carteton early y/ster 
ford expecting to proceed from there day morning and charged with wan 
to thigetown by automobile. Luther dering about and not giving a eatia- 
Sinlth had arranged to take the pre- fnctory account of himself. He answer 
mler to Oagetown In his automobile. Pd somewhat the deerrlptton given 
Unfortunately Mr. Smith met with on „f the hold-up man, but the omccrs 
accident which put his automobile out are quite sure that he Is not the man 
of commission before he could get wanted. . . ..
uway from St. .lohn. As yesterday The police have searched the 
was a holiday he found It a difficult stores of W. 11. Thorne and ( ompany 
matter to secure another automobile nnd l\ and E. Everett, but “™*
and the the only available car In the able to locate the shoes that.the our 
rlt\ was not of the highest class. Mo giar 1b supposed to have left behind 
before In* reidnhl Welsford the him. Chief of Police Clark hae sent 
spring of the chi broke down and ex- telegrams to outside districts giving 
amination t-liowed that three leaves of u description of the matt and *»king 
the spring had been broken some time ihe oflleevs to be on u lookout Tor

Mr. Flemming was unable to pro It was learned yesterday
another car lu the vicinity of that Home time Sunday night some 

Welsford and as It was lui possible lu one broke into the office oi Riayne 
reach (iBgetown by driving before six ami Riley. Ltd., cornmeal njatnifae 
o'clock, or lo get buck In time to eon- hirers, City Hoad. The 
lieu with The morning train for Chiui* blown open and between • ami » 
bell ton, where lie Is billed to speak to- was stolen. The police are keeping 
night, lie was reluctantly obliged to what they know about the mean i 
tibaiidou the Ideu of attending the themselves. , .. hr.nl(fl
tiugetown convention. There Is some belief that the brenKs

In eonversnttoil with a reporter Mr ate not being made bv loqai, 
Flemming said that Ills Information but are the work of outsiders wio 
In re mi rd io the trend of political feel- are des iterate men and irre wen \\ 
lug In the different constituencies was In the craft. .
or a very gratifying nature from the There was a tumor ;
standpoint of the government. "Home lust night that yeaterday morning ■ 
people, lie udded, assure me that dark coniplexloned man, who resern 
there is n good probability of defeat ed somewhat the ‘J
hut the leader of the opposition In the Everett premises, hired a amer 
Westmorland." to take him out of l,1VJ * i. XVhèn

Asked If he could say when work him five dollars for the Job. When 
would be started on Ihe new bridge at the team r?*,‘he,f the «S* the
the Heverell.le Falls. Mr. Flemming I Marsh Hoad the liorae balkedisndthe 
su Id Hie matter was In Hie hands of man who seemed anxloi sito^ get awa> 
Hie engineers of Ihe provincial depart- then, Instructed the driver to g 
ment of publie works, and that ten- other team and said he would pa 
ders fur the construction of the bridge him five dollars extra. Another team 
would be called fo. as soon as the was procured and the «trahir was 
engineers hud completed the prépara driven ou* J?f I ?
tlon or the detailed plane "The money not be veilH^cl last night a. "‘p 
for the construction of the bridge has supposed to have done the uimug 
been provided fur, an agreement by | could not be located, 
which the at reek railway bears a por
tion of I be cost has been signed, and 
everything Is arranged .to go abend 
with the work when the engineers are 
ready," lie added.

Mr. Flemming leaves this morning 
lor Cauipbelltuu.

. ! ■

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Velvet,Th» Masonic Hall Company.
The annual meeting or the Masonic 

will he held tills oilerHalt Company 
noon. At II o'clock the directors will 
meet, and the meeting of ihe share
holders Mill be held at 4 o'clock. Get the Right KindCravenette, 

White Canvas, 
Button Boots

$3.50 a Pair

Police Reporta.
The police report it dangerous hole 

U thu Mill street sidewalk between 
Union and North streets. M.ver Undo 
vlteh bus been reported by Policeman 
Uardlner tor encumbering the si,le
ws Ik In trout or Ills plais, of butine»» 
on Pond street with u pile of barrels 
and ot her rubbish.

Style and Appearance are very important 
—Now the SLATER SHOE for women 
combines both these qualities with long 
wearing service and they are

Favors Government Candidats!.
Maurice lui I a. of Salmon Rivet*, a 

former auppuitev uf Mr. I.owell and 
the opposition, i out in favor of the 
local gov ktmutnt aihdldutCB in the 
county. Mr. Tufts said Hint the .local 
government has placed the bridges 
in excellent condition and greatly Im 
proved tin highway» and believes that 
Meats, liaxlei and Varaon'e election 

greater expenditure for theac

sold at
t

Popular Prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

means n
important works. The Slater 

Shoe Shop
We have secured from 

one of the best makers of 
Women's Fine Shoes in 
New England a trial case 
each of Velvet, Cravenette 

and White Canvas Button 
Boots that we are enablec 

to sell at

E. G. McColough, Ltd.8t. John County Meetings.
Political meetings will he held In 

the Orange Hall, Loilievllle. and In 
Dean s Hall, Musquash, on Saturday 
the Mb Inst., at s p. m. The « uitdl 
dates will speak at built meetings 
,1. King Kelley. K. V.. will Speuk ttt 
Musquash ami It Is likely tmit Hie 
Hon. .1. U. Hut'* n will apeak In Lome 
ville. A meeting in the Interest of 
lb» local government candidate» In 
the county » ill be held In the Public 
Hall, St. Martin», ou Saturday, tire 
16th tiret, at s P m. The candidate» 
will speak.

81 KING STREET

CHURNS
KING'S BIRTH Many Kinds, at Low Prices

WELL OBSERVER The LEADER, which has a bow lever and side pedal drive, 
and may be operated in a standing or sitting position. All sizes to 
churn from I to 12 gallons.

The "MAXWELL FAVORITE” with wood frame and 
patent foot and lever drive, in all sizes.

The IMPROVED CYLINDER CHURN. 3, 4. 7 and 10
gallon sizes.

61. John Methodist District Meeting.
The annual meeting of the 84. John 

District of the Methodist church, 
preceding the N. W. and l*. K I con
ference. which Is lo take place in 
Fredericton thin year, Will he held 
todav and tomorrow 
c hurili. This afternoon at 2 o'clock 
the ministerial at-mlon will he held. 
Un Wednesday the general see.-*loll 
uf the laity nnd clergy will lake place 
This afternoon among Ihe matters to 
be taken up are the examination of 
i imUldatea for the ministry, and 
ministerial standing. At the general 
session tomorrow the financial returns 
will be revived and recommendations 
dealt with.

$3.50 a PairJOHN "DDE" ENDS Although Weather was Not
They are made on beauti- 

ully shaped lasts, neat de
signs and latest patterns.

I life OF CRIME reverebk Verioue Al,rac'H Lilt Uf UIIII1ILI t|oni were We„Patronized 

- Day Pawed Quietly.

in outetiBiy

Come and See ThemPrisoner In Now Hampshire
Prison Commits Suicide-, MrtllJof „„ King

St John Peonle well Re- George V. n, loyally celebrated by 
St. Jonn reopie WO ne I“h” 0, w. John. In lire prlii-
memher Case. clpal etoro» huatnee» wa» BUtpended
member case. *,„Vr lh„ day. only « few ot lire Mh>

trial concerne and some of the «mailer

.::^t^ce^b,r!-in™i;rnnevrr pXenT:i; àr.,j.v «...

bavin a been «ecurefl a, lo 1,1» Jull battery, In command of apt Mage» 
name or paat history, committed «ill-1 bred a «alute of twenty one *u a 
clde In lila cell by hanging 1,Inreelf honor of the ofcaalon. 
lo n grntlng. with a rope made from The N»u°re Lrem ie 
his mattress. annla and other patiloin ans

On Feb. 10. 1»0S. "Hoe" and no at played on Trinity
tompllce. Joaeplt Oouln, a FrenebVan. The wet wea her wh c previl ed
mllnn. nfler robbing n enfe In Hover, hast week continued ttnlll Sunday 
hoarded the SI. Juhntlofton train nt morning and discouraged many from 
Hockloghnm Junction. New Hamit- venturing Into the country for the 
«hire, nnd killed nn llallnn paanenger|holiday, who otherwise would have 
In the ioioklng ear. Both were coptur-1 ,ion, »o.
cil after an exciting < hase anil on The lraffle on the railways was in 
May 16th, were sentenced to prison In I everv respect satisfactory. A large 
New Hampshire. "Doe1' for life and lmmbel front oulalde Volute came In 
Oouln for JO year». the trains during Ihe day from

tloilln win, transferred to the New L,ast an» west. The euminer time 
Hampshire lioepltll ne nn Insane Per- lab;e 01, ,lle j, r. R. became effective 
»on nnd on April 22 enenped from that on Sunday, but as none of Ihe train» 
Inatltollon and In mill nt large. On were running. Ihe icheduld really w«» 
Nov. II, 1010. "floe" secured u knife I foll0wed yenlerilav for the flrnt time, 
mill ran amuck nt the prison, serious- q.|ie change In the train hours
ly wounding the physician, Dr. nailing- d „ -reat convenience lo those 
ef, nnd a deputy warden. Slnee that £ho trave|lell one I. C. H. olllolal 
time he had been In. solitary conffne- rted (hat u wa, ,be nrst time 
mem. being regarded ns the moat dan- )a mFmorv tha, a change of time 
gerona man ever In custody In <i'« lable look effect on a huliday.
New Hampahlre state prison. Among the attractions arranged

Rt. John people will remember (lie d ball game.,

fai trr,b°.n
ZU0.rSlnhm,d"h.r» narrow^"earape -ml
from being «hot. Interviewed ni that nl«* b°,h,,s*Tr g “
lime, Mr. Drummle raid Thai he was lain aHnodaooe. . . ..
en roule to New York and wn« silling The holiday was ',b*brY''l l’^ b'
In Ihe front end of The first class boat eluh», g motor boat race being
conflit, When tho shooting mai led he hebl by the Po"*f *"*1 ‘
lumped from hi. ae»t ami marled for The moving picture entree pin
the «making car ahead, .tuai nn Ire vide,1 special holiday bill» and did
reached the pisiform '.Doc," Ihe man | capacity business.
who wa« doing Ihe «hooting, Bred Ihe
revolver so clone at Mm that Ihe
smoke nearly blinded him. Owing to
tho door of Ihe ear being partly open
when the shot waa fired, Ihe aim wa«
uncertain and the shot missed hilling
Mr. Dviimmle'Tloe" then Jumped from of publicity In Saskatoon, and a form 
the train and disappeared In the woode er St. John man. arrived In the olty 
only to he recaptured later. | yesterday on a brief holiday I rip.

lion. J. K. Flemming arrived lit lire 
pire. Fire, fflre. Icily yesterday nnd la at the Victoria.

Your saving» of a lifetime may be *jjjs f.'T''/"» *l!b" b',„
•wept away In a few hours An Inaor Killy, •*£?T3?*îîî;iiL?'io Dorche» 
ant e policy may be all that mauds be. been In Ihe Hty. tr^j® T”r_dl*l 
tween yon and ruin. Call op Main nr .. noon
r.6H, Frank H. Falrweather, 12 Canter the liollduv wIth Mlss Kellv » “
bury etreet. Do It now. | Mr^aod Mr». John Kelly, Rockl.m

XEMERSON & FISHER. LIMITED, 25 Germain St.Sec King St. Window

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. ■'

Looks Good In Westmorland.
F. B. Black, Hackvllle, anil one of 

1he government vandlilatefl for West
morland bounty, arrived In the city 
last evening. Speaking of the outlook 
for the government candidates In that 
county, Air. Hlack said that there Is 
every Indication of the election of Hie 
whole ticket. The candidates have al
ready addressed a number of meet
ings, and have met with enthusiastic 
receptions In every part of the coun
ty where they have held meetings. 
Hackvllle Is shaping well for the elec
tion of the government candidates, and 
other parts of the county will ahow 
an overwhelming majority for the gov
ernment party, hi Moncton Dr. O. 11. 
trice is carrying on a winning fight, 
and la assured of the support of many 
Liberals as well as the government 

1 followers.

During Junm, July and Augumt M. R. A. Store* C/oee Saturday 
at 1 p. m.—Op*n Friday Until 10 p. m._____ _____ _

Three Store* 
King SI. Union St. 

Mill St. A Sale of Thin Dress Goods
For Summer Wear

Silk Warp Marquisettes, Wool Shantungs, Silk Stripe Wool 
Taffeta, at One Low Bargain Figure

When you »ee theie delightful Summer fabric» you will be glad that you took advantage 
of this unuiual bargain opportunity. All are freeh, new good» and will make up into the most 
charming of warm weather gowns which will be most economical because of the extremely low 
price of the materials. Come as early as you can to get the best of them.

V
A

STYLISH HEIOWEIR 
SHOWN IT MES

| COMMENCING WEDNESDAY MORNING | !

"The hat that mtikes the faire look 
lovely." la the first coaetdi-ratloh In 
helping Ilune who seek advltre In Ihe 
Seleciion of headwear »t Mari's, who 
specialize, not only In modleh, blit In 
bet emlns millinery—le hate that stilt 
the wearer In the lest Importation 
which runalst» wholly of White Milan 
nnd Tile) Irate, and which hire Just 
been opened- the model» are most 
artistic nnd so wide Is the variety 
that the most fastidious buyer will 
hare no difficulty In finding easel ly 
what I» wanted With there new 
hate, have come a nice eeanrtmem of 
dainty little June rose», which are 
among the moat popular millinery 
trimming» of the present Henson. The 
prices, In troth lines, era exceptional
ly attractive.

SILK WARP MARQUISETTE» in grey, tan, light brown, champagne, Copenhagen,leaeda, navy, cream, 
blac k, width 41 Inches.

WOOL SHANTUNGS, 44 Inches wide. In leaf green, violet, peach, ease blue, peart grey, cream.
SILK STRIPE WOOL TAFFETA, width 44 iriehee, In peach,"nlle green, pale blue, sale blue, Copenhag

en bine, etc.
all one price to clear, per yard - - . SOc

DRESS OOOOS DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.

/
r

The Spedal Sale of Children’s
and Misses’ Colored Dresses

PERSONAL
A

F. Machine Srtanders, commissioner
*WANTED.

Begins This Morning
GREAT BARGAINS TO COME FOR

WANTED—Fix ship carp«it*H. 
Higher wage.*. Apply Maritime 
Dredging Co., Ltd., foot of Acadia 
street

)
CHILDREN’S COLORED DRESSES in light, medium and dark prints, 

ginghams and ducks, dainty little frocks suitable for wear 
later during Ihe warm summer days. High and square necks; ages 2, 7

Particular attention Is directed to the dresse» at 2uc.
(.

Si moods Electors.
Electors supporting the local gov I Garden Supplies,

eminent In the parish of Himonds, I — *_ »»,_ et.ne »0 piagt your gar- 
electoral HUb-dlstrl, . No. 3. (Loch 1^ I iZn ^poly you with sty
inond), will meet at Mayall s, l>och I you walll fur y(,ur garden at
round KPod, on Wednesday ihe Hh I . . orl<*es Phon<* us and wc
Instant at 7.3V p. m , for organization ^e^teplel,e^e<, ™ tor your win- 
work. _______ * daw hazes and have them planted for

Rapporter» of total government IMSplotne'ilwîî FhmvMm*0"' " 
Mtlfora win meet at Temple of Honor • Lbarlolte street. Fitoire nos.
Hall, Mllfor». ee Toeaday evening ai 8 
o'clock to appoint committees and lu 
transact «uch other business as may 
come before the meetles.

Best vaine» and latent style» In mill- 
leery. Everything new and up-to-date 
An Inspection will eonrlncre you of the 

leme of our showing Wn«h- 
Satie, Bnrle, Limited. 2» Center.

Nest deer to evening

8, 4 and 6 years, 
and 76c, Sale prices 26c., 16c., 50c., 75c., 11.00, |1A6 up to *3.00.

CHILDREN'S SUOTERO, for girl» as well ns boys: prints and linen 
crash, colored sailor collars. Ilea and belts. These garments are very 
easy to launder and are Just the thing for playtime wear. Sale price.

I

each .«• »i * • ** «« •* « « *0 •0 IP 40 «• »» •* *

1'MISSIS' COLORSD DRESSES, tight, medium and dark prlnta, ging
hams end dorks, siller cellars, three-quarter mil long sleeves, high nnd 
square necks. Ages 6, g, 10, 12, 14 year*. Sale prices, »5e, 7*e, PSe., 
01.21, 11.10 up te *4 00.r

WMITEWtAR DC FT.—SECOND flOOR

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd*bum. A«

||fel

.
tà■

... ,A • ...

WEDDING INVITATIONS
M Hook aa» Visitiag Cards

Ograved and Printed 
In dm very Beet Style

ProfrssM lor MmoI dosisi, tic.
C. H. riewwelling

W I t PRINOI WILLIAM ST.

TREE
of nain !t th*> way we extract 
teoth by the famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively at our 
offices.
WeCboiit only i Nemlssl he 2 Sc.
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our. Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chaiur for • Free Return Trip to 
Uemerara, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 26o ipent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to »\>w York.
BOSTON DfNTAl PARIONS TinK^'

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

-A

Just Arrived: Roulette Standard Bicycles
These gave excellent satisfaction 

last season and will be found strong, 
durable and easy running.

SPECIFICATION:
Ftame 22 inch
Rear Wheel Coaster Hub Brake 
Front Wheel Rim Brake 
Double Tube Tires Mud Guard, 
Med. Upturn Handle Bars 
Steel Rims LBlack Enamel Finish

Price $30.00

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and Kins Street

1 he Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

The little defects in 
eyesight are usually 
the most annoying. 
When the defect it 
great there is poor vie- x 
ion and ai there i* no 
personal knowledge as 
to what should be seen 
by a normal eye, there 

Little 
defects are annoying 
because they cause 
pain in The eyes, or 
headaches or the eyes 
are weak.
Let in advise you 
about your eyes.

is no worry.

A

L L Sharpe & Son,
inmns mo otikims,

21 Nn Stmt, St. John, M. B.

SI. John County Campaign
W, 0. Tennant, Chairman, 

‘Phene Main 4S4 or M. 7S.11. 0.
Carls 
Main

, Secretary, Phone 
or Mein 176121.

Headquarter.. Rllshle'e Cullding,
L,SS"

Phone Main 26.

Voters, Attention!
Tha Loesl Government party 

for both the City an» Ihe County 
have op#ne» hee»qu»rtere ai 
Room N». 11, Ritchie's «wilding, 
60 Prlneees etreet, 'Phono Main 
26. Information retarding the vet 
we- Hate, ate., con he obtained 
by celling or telephoning.

H*el»«nte of Ot, John City or 
County whoee named appear on 
the votere- Hot In ether eewntlee, 
or any reatoenl of at. John whew 
name has been accidentally Prop 
pad from the loot Hot con have 
their name* place» on the Hat by 
calling at the «Meg of Inched 
end Hasan, No. 10* Prince Wm. 
etreet. eccend fleer, er ’phene
M«in 380.
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